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Autopsy Points 
to Murder 
of Biko 
. 
By lason lett 
H illlup St.11/,,..rit~• 
I 
I 
l11•l1t'\l' till' \ fllt l'l 11,1 ,,1 
b t•,l t•'l1 fi1r11 t!11'r11-t'l\l'' ,,11cl 
'\lt,1!-.. 1 !)1i-..1l. 111!1• O T tht' ,l,1111 
5tt•µt1, •11 l{rl-..ci tl11' ,l( ( r1'd1 t(•(l 
fi1tl1~' f 01 l)l ,1c J.. (011 ' ( IOll 'fl{'~~ 
111 Sot1th ·\lr1 c,1 11llL' 11,1' 
,1pp,1r('ntl\ 1-..rll l•d 111 ll11,011 
gt1,1rd' 1n rt11d·~f' ptt'rt1l1 1• r 
f~ I J... L)' 0 \ l Il l' fl'l(('r,l tt'(~ 
, l1,1ri.:• ' ' tl1,11 l1,11t' !lt't'll ni,1df'! 
rept~,1te<ll1 ~11 'llll1lL1rlt'I' or 
f tl1t~ l~ !,1 t 1-.. 111tl\t'll1.•'rlt 111 "Ot1\I) 
·\! fl(,\ 
1·ht' , h.1r>;•'' 1\!11rf1 l1,1cl 
bet~r1111,lllt• Ill !)11' \1,l i-.. 1• O! tht' 
go ,t•rn1111'rlt' 1t• l t1,,11 to 1<.,t1C' 
. till' rt~~Jt)t! tlT .111 ,JlJIO!l '\ t1r1 
f'l1l-.. o 11,•r•' '\1~1-.\,11111,i.t•'tl th1-. 
1\ C'•' I-.. 1\ h.,11 tl1t' ,1t1t(>Jl'\ r t'~lo r! 
·1\,_1~ t1n,1 ll1 c!1,·t ltl'l'rl ll\1l1 l1 cl \ 
•\ C! 0 r\ l111g tu 11t>11, 't1t1rCt'' · 
tht' ,1t1to11-.1 rl'fltlrt rt' \ t!,11-. 
th.it t11t' 11r1111,1r\ ',ltl'i' tll 
·fl1l-..o' clt·,ith 1, ,1, t'\1t'n ' J\t ' 
[)r,1111 111111r1 lt''t1lt1r11< trt1r11 ,1_ 
!11011 Ill tl1t' ll t' cld 
. •\ l'l) tilt' r•'l)Ort •l'l t'd ill 
d1t .1 t1or1, tl1,1t 1l11•rt' h,1d b<'t'11 
' 
1 
,. 
• 
r1ca 
U.S. ~pports 
Limited 
Sanctions 
By Steven lones 
Hil ltop Sta l /wri te r 
r\lter a \\'f't•k ul 
tl t' l1bt'r,1t1or1~ Prt~~1 <lt•r1t 
(_",1r!t'r h,\) dt'Cr<leci to '\1pµort 
,1· 11i,1r1cl,1to1\ •'n1b,1r~o by the 
Un1!f'Cl N,it 1on-. 011 .111 c1r111' 
,,ile-' to Sot1th ~\ fr1c,1 
1 he Uni ted St,ltP <; 1s tr1,1ng 
to pre\'er1t <;trongPr ,,1r1 c t10n'- ~ 
0 bar1n111g ,111 traclf' '' 1tl1 Sot1tl1 
-\1r 1c,1 1ro n1 bt'1ng proµo , <•cl 
i1t~t,lLl"f' 11 fp,1r<; tll~ll tl1t~ 
,,lll( {10rl" ll OLlld bf' \f'{Of'd bl 
tht• U I\ Sect1r1t~· (_ Ot1r1c 1I 
l'rt' ,~trre on C artt~r to tc1l-..e .; 
• 
-0111 <' pL1111t11 e act1011 ,1g,11r1,t 
thl' ri11r1or1 t1 SoL1 th Atr1 ( ,1 11 
• rt>g11n e h,1~ bee n n1 0 L1nt 111g 
, 1nce tl1e \\•l1 1t•'· 'L1prf•r11 1, t 
go1 t' rr1r11er1t clo 't'd fl\ O ll l,1c 1-.. 
ll('l l'SP••Per.; , (}LJ ! ld \lt'Ci 18 
.1i1t1-,1 fld rt !1e 1d org.i 1111,1t1or1' 
,1 11cl gailt•d l,1rg(' r1t1111bPr' 01 
IJl,1(· 1-.., dnci 11 fi 1tP '' 111 
,
• 
.. AA = 
STOP 
TORA 
' . 
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~~--'"~'- 1 . 
• j 
Protrstcr s rallied agairist Sotir · Africar1 repressior1 artd J~,U.tl1cid ycster-
cl.i)' cvt·11i11g at L.1fayctte P<1rk ai ir1 fro11t of tl1e Whitc ·tt ~u~c. At tl1e rall YI, 
Rt•v . Dol1gl,1 s N. ~1oore, City Cog. 1cil r11c111bcr·at-largc, calicd ,_U,.S. op1l ositior1 
to Sol1t l1 Afric,1 ' Jll1or1y.' H e saiA" t!1at Sol1tl1 Africa is tilt' mo~ popular place 
for u .S. corpora1ior1s to 1r1vcs1 ~1'(' ,1cldl· <I tl1,1t bccaL1se t_!1c th· has so mt1 cr 
-
µ,1tf11lt'f' 
Still. (_ .i~tt'r cioe~ 11c>t .1~' 
~it•,ir re,1ci\ to t,ik t• i111 1 M1.11c1r 
t>rcJno1111L ,1<_ 11011, ,1g,11n't tht ' 
!c1l1r1 \ 'or -tt'r go\err1n1er1t It I' 
L1r1l1 l-.. el \ th,1t (_"a1 tt>r 111 11 tr\ l<l 
ir1 Vl'S l1t1L' r1t s tllt're, il 1vil ! r101 str,f.1tgly 01)\)0 Se Sol1t!1Africa '.? J 1 
tl11'C(Jt111tr1 tot lO,('clo 11 11 -.1 ,1r1d Il.~1111,t Ol1t,1cl ,• 111- U r11t~ ·I, Nat1 or1<.. ·~111 -
11 ·' I y 1• ' .1rr11, l1,111 1'11 1 1irobabl1 l1' r1 t'1111o}lr b,1<.,.:idor l 1\r1c re1v our1g \, 
1101 11,11(' ,1111 111 1r11ecl1<j tt.' l~<ltl1,1 ~t.l,11n1~ th ilt So'L1t ll'- <tirrcr1tl'i( ' tr\'1ng to gilf11 f'r 
t' l1f'{\ 011 '.l(.lLJtl1 ·\tr1 l,111 A.1r1~.1 " ,,•1r~L11f1c1f:'11 t "LlJJport lror1g,othcr Ur11tecl 
110!1 c \ !ec1 b\ Jorl'ign erloL1gh' 1tl10L1! gre,1t C'ifort Nat 1 on-.t 1 ~elegate s for a 
I • 
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Activists Banded 
By Muhammad Bashir 
and 
Edward (Thaki} Fullman 
Hillto p 51.llffwriters 
Sol1tt1 Afri ca's 
r111nori t\' rg1n1e is dttempt1r1g 
to roll back ,1 decade of 
increased Black co nscious-
ness through ma ss1 \'C attacks 
on the fe11' remaining grou1ls 
111 the country 9ppos1r1g 
,1parthe1d 
Ra1d111g se cL1 r1t\ µol1 c \ 
SLJJlpressecl 18 Black and 
1r1terra ci al org.1n1z;il1ons. ,hut 
do>' 'n th e co ur1trv. ' s t1vo 
leacl1ng 131.it. k 11c1vspape rs 
;incl arrestee! at le;ist 10 
pr o r111nent Bla ck le<1ders 1n 
Jlre-da1,·n att.1 ck<; 'did to be 
the biggest qra t. kdo 1<1' tl s1n(·1  
t ilt~ (•arly '196l}s 
Ar11o ng tho:;p arrested v-.'ere 
l)r Ntt1,i to 1"1otl,111a . c f1;11 r· 
111,111 of ,1 grOLIP try1r1g to bring 
l~lacl-.. rul e to So1veto . ar1cl 
i~erLy Qobo z,1 , •'d1t q,r 01 tl1E> 
\\ orlcJ. thl• lnrge'\ Black 
d,11 I\ i 
1\ sec retar\1 1vho ;V itne-~ed 
Johannesburg airport enroute defense- and agr1cul~ural ·l .. ll 
to New York Woo ds. who 1s attache~ and an end to tax ! 
the editor of the Daily Dis- credi ts to compa nies doing ~. 
- ' patc.'1. ,1 paper published 111 business 1n South Africa · -~ 
Fast LondolJ. was told he was Vocs'ter d1srn1~sed the US ~'I 
'" banned for five years for reviewing policy toward .~ 
endangering publi c order '' Sou th Africa as '' totally ~- 1 
In other pre-dawn raids, 1rreleva(1t '' and attacked UN ~' 
police 1n Cape To'' 'n and Amba ssador Andrew Young' s , 
Durban , South Africa, serged c riticism of the crackdown as ,. 
the homes and offices of smacking of Stal1n1sm by ~ 
students. la \\.yers, sc holars . saying '' he should like li ke 1t {. 
,ind priests. numbering at because he has said comn:i- r. 1 least 150, news so ur ces un1sm has never harmed '~ 
reported hirn '' '. \ 
Jus t ice and Prisons tY11n1ster Vo_rs.ter added , '' The Carter i~ 
J ~n1es T Kruger ~ harged that Adm1n1strat1on has for 10' ~ 
ti1ese organ1zati-ons raided months no\v been tryin g to !t 
1\ere 1vork1ng tO create a make poli cy fo r us It would -.1j 
'' revolutionary ~ cl1n1ate '' be nice 1i . for a change tl1ey 1 
a111ong South Africa 's Black make their 0 1,·n policy If they f'. 
ma jority Kruger also 1varned do, then 1v e wi ll at lea st know i; 
that r1e>' ' meaSL1res wo t1ld be whe~e we stand and what the 
considered if neces·sary policy 1s " I · 
·r11e actions ini t ia ted b~· Last week 's attacks on the ~ 1 
Pr1rne ,\<l inister Vorster and 
f11s right hand man Kruger. 
prompted the Uni ted Sta tes 
and other Western allies 1n 
. ' Black r1ewspa.per , the \Vorld, i ~ · 
and subsequent Oans on ~ 
Bla ck organizations and 
other ant1 -apartheiq groups r 
lllOI\' ,J,•lt\t'ft'CJ ll> 
-id •• o t ll1 l-.. t1 ' ( hl''t 
/l rt' I 1r11111,1r111· 
\11111,!t'r RI f'1 i-.. Hoth,1 th.· to 11ght ·1 1 no11<:0111t•nt 1or1,1I propo-.a l , st,1t111g th.11 the llllltlf'llCf' ill1\ Ol tilt' 6 .(l(){) I • s th SOlJt 1 ·\lr1(,1n go1eri1111 .~nt 11 ,1r ,1 t_.?, "I LI' 1\nd 11 1tl1 ,u JJplv ~!} arms to - qu 
L S bL1S1r1e~~t'' · ttJ,1t tr,1cl1· 
111th the COL1n tr\ to -.fop It 1' 
Jl1 <1 ,1<. unl1 l..f'I\ that lit• \\1 11 
,1,i... tt1t? 'OU U 'i bu , 1nt'~'f'' 111 
i1,1-. l,1l1r1< hed ,in in tp1r1al spr>ci,11 "\ rt \\t' ,,!n <;u5 t,11r1 Africa il~h1 s t1n1e is a threat 
QoboLa, ,1 rre~t said, lht'1 
dragged h1n1 a1,· .1~' as ,f t1e 
l1dd killed ~omebocl) 
the United Nati9ns Secu rity 1vere too timely to be con- ! 
Council to d1 scu Ss intensified stdered acts ot desperation by ~ 
den1ands from ·the <:Ong- a government seeking to J 
'>Ot1tf1 
·\t r1r,1r1 
can't . 011 pg. 6 
~)\1 lll1( rel,1t1011-. t .1r11 pa1 gn to ,1r11 tl11ng 1 r ,1 < onver1t1or1,1I t o 1vo r ld~c1 ce under Chapter 
\1111 J)UfJllldr \UllllOrt at !ht~ 11,1tu1e !f}' <<in tl1r?1\· a t ll' -otthe\ -~ N Chartt'r Sol1rct•:. sai d QoboLa ,,,1 s 
,1rrested under a ~t.·ct10 11 o t 
ress1onal Black i Ca ucu s to stamp ou t a "campaign of 1 
impose severe ecOnomic and hate'' a gainst whites . as "i 
1ntPr nat io n al sanc t ions Vorster stated The t1m1ng ! 
,, 
' 
' 
' 
' 
Marijuana 
D. C. City 
t<l1111 1r1 'l\ il1t 1• c1t11 t>r1,- tc)r its 0 11 a l1r11 , JCl •r,1lf• Ur1ded \C ha\)ter 7 the 15 
-t (, \ C I t tilt• lnt f' rr1,1 I Secl1r1t~ art tildt 
Decri mi na Ii za ti on 5 p Ii." ~~-~:~·~.:ii~~;" :!t~,~:~ ~~ ~~;~~:.st ;~~'~.~:::'~.~;.'.;',"'"'e" t 
I A.~;,_ 11. !t•rr1att,',\ial peace ,~rid Ar1other <.r1t1c o r th e Councl• ~.- ., ,ertirity i,·her1t>ver 11 de-tl' f go\e r111nl· r1 t Don<ild \ \'ciod:. , · · h ,,.,,,, 1 '' \<; i;lrre~ted a' he pr('~Jarpcl r111r1·e't\ t t're ' · ' 
'• o.1r1l fl~1.;ht ~! ' tOn\.01 1.IJ 
• • '>Ill 'I) ;\ l r11111:,lt;;!I >' ,j ,11 111 \I ll\J 1~· _ .1n .. 
against the reg1mi: . 1m pl1 es that these actions 
The Caucus's suggestions '''ere µremed1tated and 1n-
inclL1ded the recalling of the tended to bring about effects 
American Amba ssador that w ill favor proponerits of 
V\ 1ll 1am C' Bowdler, the apartht>id 
do1vr1grad 1ng 
1oyed by t ye 
llfd •ldl 0 ! 
of st a t us en- One effect ot the govern-
embassy , with- n1er1t 's poli ce qifenst\' ~' will 
.__or11111 e rc1c1I con 't , or1 pg. 6 • , 
• 
,\ltht1ugh t1vt' ot.11.~r <011r1c1I 
'l)t'nlbf'r~ ,\IS{l ()\JPO\f'l~. tr11• 
111 cl r1 )U,1 ll cl dt'l fl Ill 1ll cl 111•'t1()11 
- lr' g1•latt'on . 1t 11,1 ~ g11t'l l 
prel1n11r1ar\ a µ prtl\dl rt' Lt'l1!1\ 
,1s ~e1e11 r11er11bl·r' 1ott•d 111 
1 l,1rc!1 ,,\11! f-i<'fl' \\ • ,,l\ thclt di'' !trlllf )1l11d !IOl l ll1ll _ th ,lt 
11' 1llt•g,1.' l<l ,n1llkf' the h,id _l<,11 f>(l tt'!l<il1\ e .1 1>pro\ ,1I 
,u!l,!1111, t'_ !JL1I 11t 'rt• go111g to 1r1 tilt'<.. nl 11 1v,1' ,11101,,•d to 
1•1-.; g11t• ( '!ilt1!lr1-. cl1t ~faHUSA i ,~· . 
: j Pans Vague 
·-
Dol1glas i\•\oore: No drl1g~ 
I By Lawrence Jamison 
~\111port 01 1t 
J ht' tl1JI I\,\' to t.Ofl)t' ll!l 101 
11nal <lJ)pro\,11 tl11 .. 11t't'I-.. 
HOl\ P\t'r the (I\ \ tOlJll(ll 
postpo11 ed the 11nal 101e ror 
111 0 >\e t> l-.. s A_ccord1n ~ to 
rt'l)Ort ' t he po, tpont'lllf'llf 
,, ,1, due to tethr11c,1I error' 111 
the f111al cop1e~ 01 ttlt' bill 
The leg1-.l,1t1on C..t ll ' tor ,1 
µer,on a~lpr t~h1•r1de<l 101 
po, ,e,.; 1on a t 011t> oun( t' <lr 
re~s or r11<1 r11uan,1 to recP1\e a 
I c 1tat1on s1 n11ld r to d parl-..1ng ticket and be f1 ried up to $100 
fo r as man\' as three o ff ('n SCS 
·1h,11t• 1 11,)!11{•111~ 111th tl1<11 H• 111\ t'r tilt' r11.11lir1t\ ot · 
l-..1r1 cl ('>! \llt'll,1n1g,111~ ! hi~ bill \\ L1f~I)( 11 IT1t'!llflt' ~ Jft' 
11!1t1lcl rll{',ln ti1,1! \It' .ire tJJl!l -~. rig tl1f' 
flt'fln11t1ng ,\ i-Jl'r,on to brt'.11... ,3,_,, r1r r1.1l1Iilt11111 bill 
th1• 1,11.,.. thrt'l' t1n1e' .1n1l 1 l:t•c,1t1~t'.'()n1t' ~,1\ 111111 br1r1g 
11 (Jn t 1:t11or 11 •ht' ,1(lci t' <l l < [ftr11l1dr1~ l,111' into 
Se\ 1'r,1I l 111 c·oL1nt·1I c.L1nf !Jr11 't i· ,,1111 1h l\f' ot 
111t•111!1t•r-. r1:<1Jort."·dl1 'did thdt o ti1t• r ..,t\~f t·' 
tlit'\ 0 1lpo,ed ·ht• ,\\ 1ll1~r1t•h,1 fl:t)l,1rl-.. ,111cl 
deL /I ni111:1I1 z d t !Oil leg 1-I dt ion • O.:t \ Ill ~I 1-..(• Lll ~µQn'-llf' vi 
\)1•c,1\1"'' tht•\ !1el1e\e 1t 1111! t ilt' h1IB. .1rgL1 • th.it 1t 11111 
li•,id t1' grt'clt t•r tl~ i 01 tht• Jlr<.•tt'C.l ~:Vir<.t tll i••t•n,1ge 
<1rug ot t t'i1d t•'r'.. rrr>in , ,1rrv1ng 
fo r11e th1, lt•g1)l,1t1on 1s crrrn iria recortJ, ror the rf:''t 
r11orall\' and e th 1call1 11 rong. of tli c 1r ~ve~ 
' ' r i · · 
By l\ lgjna Lightfoot µol1t1c-JI -t;r1e~ t'11t1 t led the 
~ J , ,1t11r(' (·' ()pprc,)1011 '\1,1v1 
, ,11d 
\ rf' J1 t t-11lltop \Llf'-'t.j' \'\ l1f'11 a> l-.. ecl 1\hd t o ther 
,1bout th •l-1 01var"d Ur11\t> r<.11\ 1Jro~ra111<; ll VS·\ ''as 
Studer1• . -~soc1at1on (Hl .,,, ), /)rt'St'ntl\ 1r11ol\ed 111 this 
rt>\P,1leclf ; h,11 25% 01 tl1e repo rtPr 1va, tolci to ca tc h' 
<.tudent\f ,tJf\' eve cJ ~'t"tt.' thl' 1,1r1ou'- progr,1n1 d1re<. tor:. 
,1 ri<1thet1..,4't9\,ard thC' prt>~•~nt to obt,ii ne,d $uch 1nforr11,1t1on 
llUSA ~drn1n1~tra11or1 , anCI 1\ ct.o rd1ng to A1a~' 1. th£• 
'>'i'l'O \\'er~ d<: tu.1llv .not ,1 ,va,e t-1US1\ a dn11111 :.tr,111on ·~ go<1 l 1s 
or \\'ho thQ HUSA president to prese11t a l1n1ted fro11t 
1\,1, 
1
_ \ ' R1ghr no\~'. this CdmptJ S is 1n 
' 
1)r1r1ted 111 the HU5A C~Let te 
ti1at he sa1v the 1977-78 
ac.1de n11c vear a s o ne of re-r 
df'd1cat1on to those pr1nr1 ple~ 
1mbedcled 1n Black man ' ~ 
-> truggle 
~ Hi ll top Staff Wri1e( 
" d 1 \) Blacks on t 11et•d drugs 
\.fter the third \ 1ol,1 t1or1 . 
decri1n1 nz,1t1on \volJl d l1av e 
no effect <'!nd ' the o ffe11der 
v-.·ould be s1.;b1ect to ex1<;t1ng 
and I shall te ac h that 1t s \"'.' it li t 11. 1! ,1r1 en1p!O\•'f 
1vro r1g both in ,i nd ou t of the look ~ n~ ~)e r son~· record and 
Cot1nc 1I ." said C1tv (0L1nc1I- sees a ~)_Rl,1t1011ofa11arcot 1c" 
<l t-large n1en1ber arid Baptist laii·, h~-·~ not going' to <1sk 
i111 r1ister lerrv A 1"1oore ,,, hethef).~i t wa s for h~ro1n, or 
Tl'i1s s1
1
tv,ey ~· l1ich inclL1d~s the 1111dst o f cor1fli c t,' said 
ii b% 111krigin of e rror ;vas Aj<1y t-te .1Jso sa id that he 1s 
co r1du<:te,!· l 1n va rious dor· v1si t1r1 g dorn11to ri es and 
1n 1t Or1e s . Tfle survC'\' als
1
o l1ster11ng t o s tudent s' 
co ncl ud'e ,that 90% of t~e gr1eva11 ce arid f- ddre ss ing 
stL1dent s sa~pled did not fef'I student s' 11ee£ls 
Ho\vever . ,, hen questioned 
0 1 hi s absence at t\vo 
pre\' IOL1s demonstrati ons 
opposing the Bakke Dec1s1on 
A1,1v1 said that he had c lasses 
the dci)' of the ral ly on 
ca mpua and also 011 thf' 
student day of prptest \Vher1 
sttidents >v€re granted a 
liberal leave from classes by 
the admir11stration 
• 
1 Bla cks dor1 t r1t•ed to 1\,l~tf' 
1 their ni1r1d' ·· Thi' \\ 'i!S t he 
arg1J111er1 t 01 DoL1gla< \.\ tiore 
' C1 t v Cou11c1l111<1n-<1 t-ldrge 111 
l1is ~it1oi1 ti1.1t th.ere are 
\' <.c1en111.c ,incl <,oc1al rc,1sons ~ 1\ h\, thf' D l ("111 ("ounc1I 
shoul d not µa-.\ leg 1~lat1or1 to 
decr1 m1na l1L€' the 1)o~se~s1or1 
0 1 ~ m dll ~molint' o! 
mar1JL1ana 
Machel 
ci ty laws 
Also. under the leg1sla t1oi1 
rpcords of tht' t1rst three 
v1olac1on~ 1vculd be kept 
o;epa rate iron1 cr1 n1111al trie s 
It v-.otild ne1thPr lega lize 
the possession 01 mar11t1ana 
nor reduce present pen,1lt1e~ 
ior ~eller' of the drug 
A gr OLJ ll of Bla c k 1vhat ," ~1d Cl arke 
Lle rgyn1 en. c a lle d t f1 e Rola ' s,11d that 1<11th0U t 
Com m1tteC' .o t 100, arc dlso the br!/)i:· 1vc are putting our 
OJlpo sed t_o l'as1ng the ci t iLcll'Sfun an l1nfa1r p0<;1t1on--
llen.1lt1e s to r mar11uc1na v-.•rth o\' er youth~ 1vho ha1'e 
possession The group is . been c ught ,,1th an o vn ce or 
prese11t!y lobbv1ng against the less qf-rria r1 1L1an,1 
bill 1\1th1n the cr ty co uncil 111er~I~ a nat1or11, 1df' trf'nd 
l '1vo \'t!a rs ago after 111- I 
tPn~e lobb1<1ng from tl1e c1 11 con't · 1, pg . 2 
" 
and Castro· Suppt)rt 
•!; I 
' ., j . 
Socialism in Jamaica · : 
we .i re today with the hetp o f \v1th clra v-.· from occu1l1ed Ara b The ~f uban lf!ild~r urged By Loui s(' Anderson 
Hilltop St,affwrit(' r 
i\t\J1..:1ni.JiC\UC 's fl r (' 5 I d t' r\ t 
:,.lmorJ Ma c l1e l ,1 nrl Cuban 
Prerlllt'f I 1rlel ( ,1\tro v1~1 ted 
)amd1( ii lil~t 1ve(•k to e '(1)rt' '' 
sol 1dar1tv 111th t he People~ 
National Par t\ ':rend to1va rd 
,oc1al1~r11 
Jhe v1\1t~ O(t.urring 011e 
~ hortl~ dlt('r th1> otl1t'r 1verP 
v-.·ell rf'c e1vt~d b~ thf:' people of 
jam<11Cd !'ht• v-. arn1 re<;C P· 
triPn~ are 1nd1c,1 t1\e of the 
ma s' SlJ pp o rt for the 
democratic soc1 al1 st'' gial s 
of Prime, 1"11n 1~ ter "1 1cl~.1el 
,\<lan lcy and the PPoples 
Nat'1onal Party {PNPJ 
the soc ialist co untr1e ~ l t1ey territory and advocated a Jama' i .~11 worker s to 
arid soc1 al1st arn1s help to f>,1lest111ii1n st<'lt e moderi~.: their de·n1ar1d s for 
b ring down the colo n1al1 sts · Castro also support Blat.k n1oney cii1cl <.:o nsl1mer gbods 
t-1e c<1lled th e Angl o r1iit1 or1cili ~ m ;ind guerilla " \!\1e social i s t~ don 't Work 
Arr\er: c.:i n peace prOflO~;il~ for warfare ir1 Nam +b1a arid to make money We can or1ly 
r11,11or1t)' rt.1 lt' tl1e result of tlie Zimbabwe He said that Cuba 1vear one µair of · shoes, ~ci 
guerilla , trt1ggle 1vaged by the d1<I not force its government why do 1ve wa11t 100." he 
11eople ot Lrrnbabv-.'e and said 011 any o ther na t ion <Jnd com111erlf.d 
the t1ght1r1g would continue if added that they had become Al so. ·astro com1nended 
the proposal s prove to be invol ved 1n Angola only after o"1anley ." and the Jam~ ican 
in tended to ins t it ute tleo- South Afri ca joined with a govern "fnt for making good 
color11al1sm rival faction con'! , n pg. 6 
ij~ 
During a rive day stat 1n M d ~ ~~~:~~· 1:'~~,c;~stconvo~n~ Six Year e ',r rogra91_ 
bt11lt homes, sc hOols and a 
ia c tory 
During the v1 s1t. Castro and 
Manley s igned a 1oint 
co111n11n1que conclemn ing tl1e 
'Attracts' \t\rt:hites 
' 
' 
By Marian Callaway 
Hilltop Sto1lf Writer 
ra c ist i;ol1 c1 es oi Sout~i Since the beginning of the 
Afri ca In the con1mo f1 ic1ue, · BS-MD program in 1975, there 
tl1ey also called for Israel to · has been an i,ncrease in the 
are 1111t~ested 1n ent(•r1 ng the 
progr1a'l' :· he said 
However . the v1s1ts. were 
opposf>d b1 the Jama1 c<1n 
Labor Partv (JL PJ, tht' Ofl-
pos1t1on party 1n lama1ca. 
wh o charges thal th e visits 
signify a move to comrnun1srn 
and Sov1et / C ubat1 toward-socialisn1 and th e 
Tht . ~5 -MO prografrl ;~ an 
abbre~ted curri culU"fi1 that 
allo~,': tt1de11ts to C0£1.plet~ 
the r u1rements' oPI' B.S. 
{Bach r o f Science)- ar1d 
domination nat1onal1zation of ir1dustries ' 
Ourir1g hi s two day v1s1t, 1n the co untry 
Machel praised Jan1ai ca for He said that ' Cuba will 
support ing ma1or1ty rule in co ntinue to did Jamaica with , 
southern Afri ca . no str ings attached · To date, 
, 
M n 1 -!; (Medical O.octor) 
d ' ~ ' egrees·1n six years instead of 
eight · 
Dr1 Lre said . '' Thu s far , 110 
whit\ . ~fu dents have e11(ered 
Howar~s Medical School 
they kne\v ' 1,•ha t HUSA 11·a·s Il e added ho;\'C\' er that " lt 
tioing j , 1-. tl1e direct respons1b1l1tv oi 
111 a fecent 1n terv 1ew, a ll o r us to help solves the 
HUSA prr s1 (len1 Adebola problein s 0 1 H o 1\•a rd 
AJ'.l)'I, saif, ·· th :ngs do11lt Un11er s1 tv HUSA al or1c 
happen 9ver ,n1ght _we are _1(' car1not do 11 
the m ids! 01 the 1naL1guara- 1\ 1avt, e lec tt.•d Pre s1der1t 0 1 
11011 of tt"ie 35 m1ll 1 1net~ r HUSA last 1\la\ 'alone 1\·1th his 
pro 1 ecto~ ! in Cramton Aucl1- \ 'ic e - Pre sident t-rances 
to"" '" ld we a•P hav•ng ., Mc Gee. had Haled "' a Jette• 
" Every student' s fir st and 
foremost responsibility 15 his 
aca'demics ."' he explained , 
AJayi added · that he did 
knoiv about the National Day A' · ~A Pr "d 
k 1ay1, es1 ent of Protest on the Bak e 
Dcc1s1ori \vhich 1vas held on a president 
Saturday but did not attend The Bakke ase presentl) 
because he 1va s not asked to .. fore the Supreme Court 
be there ' I 1vas told to involved a sui t against the 
participa te 1n th'e one on Un1vers1t~· o f Cal1forn1a at 
Oc tober 3rd '' said the HU.SA can't . on pg . 3 
H(LJ BE 
, 
Lacks Concert Money 
' 
By De orah Pea"s 
. ! An unidentified person purchased s.ome ticke~~ io1 
Hillto, Sl•ffwriter l Howard Students to attend the Hon1eco ;i1ing concert at 
·' re ' pit' don't have time to be on the 80;1~d ," stated half price , • , · 
Jeff re _ Foushee, execu t iv~ di rector of Ho\va rd IL: n 1vers1t1 ·Th is year student government has deposited only $7 , 500 
Board I of Entertainmen.t \vh en asked about . problt~rn s dolla rs tor co ncerts, 1vhi ch is a farce ," said Foushee 
a ttrib ti ng to the sn1aJI nl1mber of cor1ce rts thi S year. 
II II d h B d Ill t d \'\' hen .asked why the concerts ~ere so expensive for 
Farra Y ca _e t_ e co ncert oar · HU ·- - is ompose students. F.oushee replied , '''The cos t of entertainn1ent is -
of representatives from HU SA, LASC , CSA (G raduate 
Student Associatio n). U~SA (Uridergradu,it Student so high . when we have s hows money has to go several 
·r d csc I d d r ·11 p!aces, secu r1ty officers have to be paid , publ1 c1 t1' and ASsoc1 t
0
_ion), _an , ra uate Stu ent 1 .. our1c1 
Each organization listOO is allowed o ne voting the entertainers them selves have to be paid 
' · · h Foushee added that, when top entertainers are offered r.epresp,t~t1ve for every $2 ,SOO dollars t at they g1\'e to 
HU.BE . ; lo perform in Wa shi ngtor1, they v-.·ant to appear at the 
'' HI j [ needs more fllOne\' from otlier student Ca pital Centre, the Kennedy Center. or son1e p lace that 
· · d · d h' 5 <: an bring in more monev than what could be 1nade at organ1,~ .t1onS '' sai Foushee He also sa1 t at HU A. 
1 ·:i1 ' · I Cramton auditor.iun1 or Burr gymnasiurn 
UCS~ (~nd LAS( had g1 en $2 ,500 each l'he HUHl: Also contr ibu ting to the problems faced by HU BE 1.s 
direc t\-fi added that he hoees other student leaclers w ill that Ho,vard University has a '' bad '' name with agents 
see thft.f"heed for concerts ·and deposit their money with when it cornes to fulfilling contrac~s . 
the Boird . - t Other universities are allotted much n1oney than 
Twq£oncerts have bee1 sponsored by HUBl: thu s far Ho1vard University receives. said Jeffrey Foushee He 
this s11rfleste r: Mother's Fi est . recordir1g art1s~s and the said that Morgan State University has a SS0,000 budget 
Ho111e,~oming concert A profit of $2 ,500 d?llars wa s for concerts and most other universi t ies have from $JO-
n1ade fftorn_ tl1e Mother' s f ' nest co ncer t a11d '11oney wa s 50,000 dollars for concerts . 
lost ~1 , the Homecoming concert with Ceor~e Benson Donald Byrd iand the Bla ckbircl s were to appear at 
and G over Washington . 
, Fou hee said that he does not know the l1ow n1u ch Cramton earlie~ this. seniester, but ,wa s cancelled by 
mon~l'l wa s lost from the rbrrccocring show bei:au se the Fousl:ip>e because the t1cketswere not selling Publ icity for 
b Id I the Blackbirds con cert along w•'th the other conce•l s budg offi ce iri the administration ui 1ng ias riot 
, ca me out at the last mi nute . When asked v-.•hy Foushee 
com 4.-.rted the financial report 1 d h f: sai t at concerts can not be publicized unt il the con-
Fo\ ~hee added that · the homecoming co11cert, tracts were finalized 
tradi~ onally have lost money and that a .profit ha s ne\1er When a sked what plans he had fo r future concerts 
l 
l 
l 
' I 
' 
. I 
Referrin g to Mozambique, Cuba ha s sen t doctors and 
Ma chel said , '' We are what te chnicians to Jamaica and 
white student population at 
Howard , according (o Dr. 
Clarence M. lee. associa te 
dean 111 the College of Liberal 
Art s and c hief pre -
profess ional advisor for the 
prograrn '' Mo.st of the wh ite 
studen ls you ~ee on campus 't • 3 ' con ' J r pg . ~ L_:b~e~e~n~l~h~a~d~e~. ------~----------~=-~F~o~u~sh~e~e=ce lied '' l c.ln ' t sa '' ' 
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Gaso . 0 • • Fue 
By Ca~los Symonds 
Hilltop St.iflwriter 
$8 6,352 f ro m the u ~ 
Comm e rce Dep)rtrnen t ' s 
O ff iCe of f\1inori ty BL1 sine >S 
Kecer1tly , members oi Ente r p ri se (0 M\3f ) t o 
· )OlJthw est A labama Farmer 's dete rm in e th e e co ri o ri1i r 
Coo per at iv e of '\elnia . .Ad vantages wh ich 111ig lit be 
·\ laban1 a (SWAFCA ), led a realized by m1r1 o r1ty erl -
,,1r<1\lar1 o f ''G asoho l '' ad- t_erpr ise fron1 the prodli c t 1o r1, 
1•oc,1tes fro m some 30 sta tes u se and sale of al ro lio l f l il' I 
to \.Vash1n gton for a rou nd of and i ts by-prodl1 C t ~ 
• 
-
> (!en1o ns t rat1 ons to aromote ''At a time 1,·hen r11;111v "' 
• 0 ,1ltol1ol -bler1ded f u e ls as o ne Black f arnl er s <11e be1r1 g 
.i 11S \\ er to thenat ion 'senergy forced tc. leave the ir l,1 nd IJ •------ ~,,..-:---~ -
,i nd econo n1 1c prob lem s. becau se o i h1 ~ h tLie l co~ t , , ,., ,e\t ' ·1j -*f 1' ' 
c.: ,1sohol ' is t he o perative O M B[ felt that a pro 1ec t o f : / ~ . ;~t1t 
11,1r11 e t or .1 m1 J( t ure of this naCure \voul d sho'" tt1at 0 
< 
~ ,1 )olrr1 e and a lco h o l tuel possi bil i ties <i re re,11 ,1 11d o.. 
\' • f ( A th II ·1 b d · d 1-\ l\'(J l1o l r11J.\ be t l1c fuPI o f tf"" futu1..:. ".':! ,., is e sm a m 1nor1 y can e pro uce 111 o ur rL1r,1l "'I 
1.1rn1 _cooperat ive t ha t 1s comn1un i ty, " s<iid D r R<irl pr o 1Cl l ) ll e1r1g Londucted by develop1iie r1t of· · r111r101r t y 
le11d1 n.g a g ra ss root s dolph T B!ack \\lell , direc-ior t ht' S\>\' A I C A p rove a~ e11t l' rp i r ~ e 
1110 1•t."111e11t to draw attent ion ofOf\1BE f (•,1, 1bl t1 <1 ~ t hPy c l,1 1n1 111 Cpngress. Sen ),1t ob K 
co local ly produced alcohol Al cohol has lorlg beeri C ,1 , o h o l 111..1 \' h.11 e a Ja1·1ts (R-NY ) Se11 Ch,1r l e~ H 
,\'\ d 111a io r fuel prove 11 to be tht• JJ rc i e·~ re cl t r·t•r11t•11 clo l1 S etiect on Ol1 r l'ercy {R- II l ,1n(l R.e1> D4 v1d 
l he activi t ies he ld by f uel fo r i!ll , 0 11 1 b l i ~ t io r1 er1t 1re eco r1 on1y· !' Er1t ti Y (R-M ,\1ne l ,1re 
A l t liohl 1t 1, c J,1 1r11ed \\1111 ~LIPP O'f I ng <1 l ·c o h ol ' s 
".! \ \ 1A FC A inc l L1ded a engines Ho\vevl!r .1r1 ,1 l\•s 1' oi 
111o to rc ade of v eh ic l es prod uc t io11 cos ts df' s1gr1 o r 
p(J\\'ered by alcohol-blend dis t i l leries ,1r1d tf',t111g on 
t u t> ls . a rally arid a Ma yoral st ate O\vr1ed veh1clt.> ~ 111 l1, t 
• flroc lar11at1on of ''G asohol f onf1rn1 it s fe,1 sib1l 1tv b t•t ort;! 
[).1 \ :a ny p os 111 ve a c t1 0 11 \\•111 bt' 
rhe Alabama cooperative. 1r11 t 1ated . repor t s ,icl\ OL,1!t.:' 
, o r11posed o t Blac k Farn1er s . . 0 1 '' ga so hol · 
h,,, re ce 1ved a grant o f , If th~· der11or1 s t r <1t 1011 
~ f' (l l1 C t' U S de ~J t'r1<l e r1 c t· o n ,po ter1 t 18 ar1 cl are 1l re~er1tly 
1111 1Jo rt t><I 0 11 . redu ce (JL1r prt! µar 1h ftJt" I lc g1 sl,1t 1or1 011 
b,1l<inc t• o t JJ : 1 1' 11 1e r 1 t~ rl l.' t1 c 1C 11 • I 
,[\'111 tlit• t 1d t• or rli ral 1n1- Thf>V I, a1· 111trod L1Ct' ' ' 
r111gr,1(1(Jf1 JJ rov1d t' 111 o re co n1pre ' ns1ve b1I !. '"h1 ch 
t'L0 11 0 1111 c u~t' tor cu rrer1tly \VOl1ld ~ . lJlre tilt' r1at 1or1 to 
l 111 ci1•r ut1l11ecl r111r1or 1tv land lJ ~e ,1l cq p l fo r 10 percent of° 
,1r1d JJt>opl l' .1r1d ~ t1r11L1 l a t e tf1e t11'P f l1el nPt•cl ' IJv 
Mayor Vetoes Rent lncre~se 
By Arlene knighten 
Hilltop Sta.lfwriter 
111 an UJl.expec ted move on 
l l1e )d,1 y, Mayor W alter E' 
\'\ ,1sh1n gt o n ve toed the 
emt¥gencv ren t leg isl at iOn 
that ,,•as passed by the ci ty 
co l1nc 1l la st w eek _,' 
The emergency legislation 
1\l,1S pa ssed by a 7 to 6 vo te of 
th e COL1n c 1I and would have 
c ,1l1~ed a 2 
1r1c re,1se 1n 
ten .::i r1 t> 
to 10 percent 
rent for D C 
The r11ayor. vet o 
r11e> ~ ,1 ge to the council . sai d· 
th a t he o b1ected to the 1n-
1cre,1 se becau se 11 o m it ted 
t•, sen t 1al safeguard s for 
t t•nan ts. An exmaple. he said . 
1, a~ the ia 1lu re of the council 
co req uire that be fo re rent 
could be increa sed , bu il d ings 
r11u st co mply w ith th e ci ty 
hol1s1ng code 
In add i t ion , the mayor said 
that 30 days would not be 
enough not ice for tenant s 
bef o re their rent is increa sed 
He said that 60 to 90 days w as 
rn o re rea sonable 
A s a re~ lJl t o r tht• 111.1 1or.1I 
vet o. i re col1nc1I p,1 ,,t•(l 
leg isla t ion to t' \ t f· r1d ti l t' 
D istr ict or Coll1n1b1c1 ' prt''(:/1 t 
f ent con trol la 11• ! o r 90 d,1 1, 
lr~·~tr~ ans~s.l cro ss-t fie· bo,1 rd r ~r1 1 
f If th e •0L1 11c1I h.1 ci 1101 
·i.;iassed leg1sla t 10 11 to P \ tt1 11d 
tlhe pre sen t re11t co 11tro l l ci 11 
the ol d· rer1t co r1crol 1<111 
w o u ld h,1ve e \p1re d 011 
,\ ·londa1 Thi s •011ld fi,11 t ' 
cau sed prob,1bl f• 111 t rt'.1't'' fur 
t h-e r11ore t f1,111 .JOO 000 11 ( 
tenaii t !i ch<i t 11\ i:.' 111 rt:.'r1t 1'(t 
housing 
Tht• m ,1 1or' ,1ct1on d1(l 11 0 t 
go unno t iced ,, , .1 1>0--11)1•· 
pol1 t 1c,1I m o1e 
One 0 1 tl1e 111,11 or ~ :< l11 t' t 
support er~ Cot1nc1lr11.1n 
Douglas 1\ l oo re ca!l t•d tilt' 
mayor' s 1e to ,1 pol1 t 1t,1I 
·coup·· that ti ,1d caligl1t tflt' 
mavor s c r1 11cs 0 11 g t1.1rct 
ne\\'S sources repo rt 
A cco rd ing to ne,,., >OlJrt t' ' 
M ar ion Barri . ,1r1 ~1r1r1 0l1 r1~t·c i 
candidate fo r n1,li 01 '>()ll ).! 11t 
to beli tt le •'-"oo rt'''- cla1 111 tl1,1t 
the nla vo r ~ co rt> ci , ,1 IJCJl 1t 1r ,11 
lOllfl 011 tf1 1' 1er1t co r1trol 
''' llP 13,i rr \ !' q tio ted ,1, 
'<ll ltl g l l t'll 11 hf• d1d I f 
11 <Jt1lrlr1 I fi p l ~J h 1r11 
)! L1 rl 1r1g Tt1( i-.t•r . ,1 1 othe r 
pro , µect·1t> c,1 r1d1ddte io r 
111,11 or cr1t1l 1Led thP 1eto He· 
, ,11d tl1 ,1t 1t 111,11 f1a1' e h,id che 
t' ll t:.•\C o t 111fJ1 r1g Ol l t ,i ll 
(_()11t rol () \ ff' llt II tht• C0ll f1 Cl l 
~i,1 rl 11 01 ,1 c Ct•d to e\ ter1ci che 
~)rt' 1t' r1 t 1,111 rt1 ( i-.t•r ,,11d. 1 
cl tlr1 t 't 't' 110 >1 tf1,1\ ~ cl 
" IJOl1 t 1t.li CU l lp l il t' 111,110 r 
l1c111 \' 1, •r d 11,1 gr,·;•<! 
1\ JI tl1r t'l' \\ ,1, l11r1gt or1 
I t1l 1-.t•r ,1r1d 13drr 1 a re 
Jlrtl,J)l'l I I I t' l ,lllfl 1d,1 tt~ ' 
111.1101 '- t•1t ll t'r Tt1(" i-. Pr 
I O< 
11or 
\ \,1 1or \\ ,1~t11r1g ! cJr1 lid' ar1 
lllllJfl{t'tl t f1,1t th t•\ \\ tJI rurl 
Thi, 1 t•to b1 tht" n1.1 vo r 
,t·~i.1r, 1 tt'' hir11 rrorn l~arr1 :i r1 cl 
ll1t l-. t1 1 11110 \ O!t•d ror thP 
~Jropll'l'Cl 1r1(rt'il't' The re r11 
1r1{ rt'<l't' 1' 'Li(' 11 ro n~1 dered 
\t'r \ 11111Jor t ,111t to DC 1o ter s 
IJt't ,l !l 'l' o t thf' l ,1rge r1L1n1bt•r 
u 1 \O l er' \\ 110 l1v1' 1n rentccl 
.1 1).1r tr1 1t'r1l' tir hcJ tl1t'~ 
1111• 111.1 \ or ' ,1 ~ t 1o r1 \\ ,) ' 
< 11(1( l/t•(J 11 1 f<d \ 11 l CJnd 
" • 1,..... 
H <>11.1 r! f lar1dlo i' C:l 1111•r11bt•r o r 
ti l t' t. c.· R. t• nt ,11 A •· 
ton1od 11011, lo r1 1r111 ~ ' 1o r1 HP 
, ,11cl It' ll til t' r11 a\ Or 1• 
1>ln 1111 "ol 111 c ' 
S ht> l •<i;l~oyk 1 11 ,1n o rg c1 r11£i"r 
10 r ( h't' 'f:'"n1erger1 c1 ·(01n r111t tee 
to S,1\t• Kt>nt Control d ter1,ant 
grOlJP q..:1111•<1 the n1 ,l \. Or' s 
cl (. ! 1011 ,\ tern\JOra r\ 1•1ctorv 
to r tf>r1a 1t ' • . 
1 liou t\1e rer1 t ' h ,11 e 11 o t 
b~ 1n r e.i s ~cl bo th t l11• 
cour1c1f ncl 1l1f' n1a1o r ,1gr~f' 
1l1:it ,1 ~ t 1r1< r1'<1Se 111 !1 cor11e 
] ht' Oflll Ql1(''1 1ll ll I~ I\ hflf1 ,11 1d 
l10 \\' 1n '@i c h 
1' 
' 
Final Charges Heard Against T cker 
th o! t~e "m"'' 'o'" "' 1h• 1old '"' ' :" '~"' " " " ' leg"I ·'J . ' By Arlene Knighten 
Hilltop St•ff Writer 
Final arguments 1n the case 
o f D C City Corpo ra tion 
Coun se l ve rsu s Ste r li ng 
Tuc ker w ere heard last w eek 
1n the D C Superior Court 
John Risher made h is fina l 
appeal to have Coun ci l 
Chairman Sterling l ucker 
rem oved from off ice for 
a lleged viola t ions of t he 
home rule charter. 
Risher c la ims that T11.:ker 
v1olatei:I t he c ha rte r by 
charte r o n ou tsid e fJ0~1 t 1on~ tc> l1o!d the pu , 1tion 
w as onl 1 0 11 1>0 - 1t 1on, ti1,1c f.1. 1, l11•r 111._,cl t l1e )l11t or1._, 
wo u ld detrac t tro r11 'l uc l-.t•r, 1\ t' t' I-. ,1!t t•r l i.1c l-. t•r QL1 1t tl1P 
ab lli tv to \\'Or i-. ! u lt t 1n1 t• 101 
the Counc il 
There 1s rio t'\ 1d(•r1 ce th ,11 
Ster ling Tu c lo- er ga\ e l e ~ ' 1h ,1r1 
fu ll-t1n1e devo t1 011 to 111, 
c ha i rrn an s f11p ' cl t1 C 1 t~ ' 
Da niel s sa1rl 
An affidlvi,t subr111 t t1·d to 
101> .t i tt O\\ ,lrd So the C'nt i re 
leg.11 ,I { \l(Jll CO l1l d b t' 
111 t'<l 11I1 r1g l L' ~' 
l to ;1t•11·r . R.1~ t1er ~aid that 
I t1c k t• r 1o rl e1ted h 1 ~ 10\J a ~ 
Cot1nc1I C l1d1r111,1 r1 the cl<i v he 
\\ ,\ ' ~1vorr1ii1 be c <ilise 'htc 
r o r1 t 1r111t·d !11, 1o b .i t Ho 1\lard 
C t1airn1an Sierling T4cker / 
• • 
f.tJture? 
I 
I 
I 
I . 
·1985· A 1 pe rcent bl end of ~row1 r1g sto ckp ile of surplus 
al coho l f ~' ! I w i th gasol ine, girai n , a nd o th ~ r far m ' ~I • Id · P.,1rodu.c t s A c co rd, ;ng to expert s ~ - ~ · w o u requi ~e ~c he ll er . two-t hi rd s 01 tne no eng1n l adJ lJStment s 1n h h 
I ea t • t at is p1oce~sed into inost co rs. ' I a lco ho l co u ld be salvaged as 
O nl y rl -, no r a l ternations ~rot ei n mash. This 'cou ld be 
w o ulti b\·.. 11ece ssary to 1 1 
i1. 00 used as ca t t le feed o r a base c o rlvert ,?n gines to 1 ~or breakfast cereal sj 
11e r c f'nt ~ ,al c o h o l fuel 
Covernr11 e i exper,t s con t end · Congre ssman Pa rren J 
that al co ol engine s would Mitche ll (D -Md l loeks upo n 
o pe ra te f e effi ~ i e nt ly and he ''G aso ho l'' projec t as a 
produce l s µoll u f ion ma1or breakthrou ~h '' He 
Al coho has the untque sta tes ,, so many Black 
quality pf aving a p rac t i cally A m ericans o w n la 'J.d whi ch 
ti nlirn i ted -..,POten t ial ma rk et . has been under utilized and 
I d f d w hic h m ay now be u sefu l as ,1s 11 c an b\ nla e rom a "'' 1 e . 
variety o f la \v nl ater ial s su ch an energy source f 9 r so lo ng 
,15 co al , gr i ri , w ood and even We've. to ld peo ple to hold o n 
b • Im o• ! \o the land be c au s~ l and 1s gar age ._. ~ a r1y 1 r11;i ter i,1 I hili can be fer· t he ba sis of power .. .' 
riierit ed j Ne';'erthe l e~ \; re ce f} t studies 
The posed legi sla t ion hav e · sho wn that Blac k 
w o Li ld o~; r tax incentives t o p wner s h i p 1n l the 
e ri c o urag~ the µrodu cti o n o i r,o uthea stern st te s i s 
,, l co llol fli l s. (J ec l ining by a bout 333,000 
h ere s a yeo ' Or Wi ! iam Sche l le r. a U iiiver s i t ~ of Nebr a ska Dorn es t ic pro du t ion o·f 
1)rofessor ,~ ha s conducted a lcohol fuel as a partial !a nsw er to t he nation 's mdny 
comprehe 
1
1s-ve st udy of the l 
p rodlJC!io problems robl em s has been endorsed 
W ith a 
1
cer1t tax cred it , he Y 26 sen ato rs, the l~aders h ip 
CQnter1d s. asohol could be f the Congress iona l B lack 
au cus. The A sso ciia ti o n o f 
prod uce ~nd sol d at a pr ice Black Mayo rs. The !Nat ional 
co mpet1t (.te w ith u,n leaded Counc i l o f Negro !Women. 
ga sol1L1 e '_
1 
T h is w o uld be h d 
, gasoline v1th a 10 percen t 
1
T e NAAC P. PUjSH an 
,i lco ho l ni :x ot~:r:t ic1 pant s 0 in la t week 's 
At te~s t 25 senat o rs. Gasohol d ay ac t i 1t ies in-
Oen1oc raf l; a nd Republ ican s e lud ed M a y o r / Walt e r 
ali ke .1 reJ ready to ba ck the VVa sh ingto n. Sen Bi;rc h Bayh 
,1t co ho l ~.ue l legi slatio n the (D -lnd ) Ente( tai ne James 
niorn en t if iS intro du ced Bro wn Rep Parren 1"1 it chell 
• Senatcf,ts f ro rn . the f arm th e I Co ngression I Bla c k 
~ !ate s , ,re the st ronge st Cau s~s . OMBE . he Fort 
~ upporfe 's · They see al coho l lupt f n Communi t A c tion 
i t1e l as \\l ay to' u t i lize the Age1cy and SW AFC 
" \ 
N )Vember Sickl 
'1 . 
' 
Cell Confere ce 
' Pa,-}ho ge.nes1 s dnd ,\.\ ar1agement o t Cr 1s1s 1n Pat ients 
' ' 1th s·ick le Cell D.1sease '' 1 ~ the course be ing. o f ered by 
t he H~\, ard U n1 ve rs1 ty Center for Si ckl e Cell Di ease on 
Nove~1 be r 28 and 29, 1977 a t the H ya tt Regency o tel 
-1 h1. pos t~rad uat e course is one in a series he d dur ing 
th<> p ~ .st t ive year '>' Th is year t he conferer1ce w ill dea l 
pr1r11 t.3 1\.' ...,,,t h prac ti ca l as ;velJ as cli n ical , u b jec i s 
~ ' co nc!:lj11ng t he treatn1ent a[ d ni,1nagemen t of so k le cell 
d1 sea~ 
V1s~ l ng f acu lty part 1c1p n ts 1nc lu<le Dr C r ha n1 R 
Se r ie 'h t of Jama ica , Dr ljawrence S Lessin o f George 
W as h b gton Unive rsi ty . Dr j Donald l Rli c knag J of the 
U niv \ ity o f 0"1i c t1igan, ~ H enry Fpst er o f 'eharr)' 
,\.\ ed '1 } 1 Co llege. D r Clar i e D Re io, Chief o t th Si ckle 
Cell ~/1 n ch . Nat ional lnst i t te of Hea lth : and Dr Paul R 
IV1cCtfi.dy , direc to r o f the l Wa sh1ngto n Regiona Blood 
Pro rarn of the A meri can Red Crhss 
• 
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Camp Pendleton 14 Draws Support ti ~-=-~~_:__:__:__.!..!_~p, 
By Felecia Hardy 
Hilltop Staflwriter 
Den1o nstra t 1ons have been 
h e ld ac ros s t he r1 a t1 o n 
re cen t ly in support o f · a 
group o f Black 111a r i11 es \vho 
1\l ere in1pr isoned ea rl ier thi s 
' 'ear fo r ta k ing ac t ion <1garr1 st 
a Ku Kl u x K lan c l1 ap ter a t 
Camp Pendleton , ;1 marine 
base near San D iego 
The g r o u p , k n O>\l tl 
na t iona l l y as • the ''Ca r111) 
Pendleton _14''. has beer1 su p-
po rt ed in. demonstra t ions a t 
Camp Pendleton and 1n Sari 
Diego b i ' the V1etnan1 
Veterans Again st the W ar 
Al so, in Norfol k. \ ' 11g1n1a. t he 
Center fo r Llbor A ctio n and 
for ty o ther labor and corn-
m u ni.t y o rgan1za i 1ons recen t Ii ' 
spon so red a rallv 1n suppo rt 
o f the Bla ck marines 
The case stems from an 
incident in \\lh ich t he 14 Bla ck 
m ar ines fo rced th ei r w ay i 11to 
a ba rrack room at th e mili t ary 
ba se and a l leged ly assaulted 
se ven wh ite rna r.ines. tho ught 
to be members o f tt1e Ku Kl ux 
Klan . \\11 t h kni ve s. c lub s; and 
sc re1,·d rivers 
A search o f th e room 1vhere 
the Blat·ks dt tacked the 
1,,h1te s. 1\lh1 c h apparen t ly had 
ser\'ed as a Klan head-
ou arters. tur 11l'd u p a 357 
magnu m revolver, knives. 
c iubs and a Kla n membership 
ro ster \\'i th 16 r1ame s 
Ho " ·ever. 
termed an 
a t tack 1n 
repor t 
the 1nc 1dent ' ' 'a) 
unprovoked ra c ial 
a U S 1\ ·l ar1nes 
The K lan connect io n >\lent 
unreported un t il Si!n D iego 
Urba r1 Lea f:iu e Direc to r C ldre-
en ce Pendleton.Jr di sc losed 
the inci d ent 1n a 'pres s release 
and sugges ted th at the at t .1~ !-. 
1vas 111 re spon se to '' o rgan11ed 
• 
fi 
rac ia l hara ssment by wh i tes··~ 
tw o weeks after i t occ urred . --~ , ..
Fi f reen Black suspects were 
rounde d up. in the m eantime. : 
and 14 w ere c harged w ith 
assault and conspi racy to ' 
commit assaul t . Six wh i te t 
marines iden t ified as K lans- ' -,-
n1 en were placed in protec- ~·' 
t i ve cu stody , ''-
Since the 1nc1dent, on~ of \ '1 
tl1e iden t i f ied K la nsmen was Hf 
g i ve n a· ~i s hono ra ble ,~f 
d ischarge. o ne has le ft the } 
servic e, two were moved to a , 
d istant corner of the ba se,-
t hree were put o n detached 
du ty f roin the ba se,.and seven ~.; 
\\/ere sen t t o o the; parts of the~~ 
country j 
The Court o i M i l itarvf·. 
Ap pea Is has refused to ta ke ~l 
t he tri a ls o ut o f the hand s of • 
t he mi l i tary Jherefor~ . t he!J 
1ud~e . jury , prosecu t o r and T 
de.fense are now in th e hands 
of th e m i litary 
Since ackonw ledg ing Ku 
Klux Klan ac t ivity a t Camp 
Pendleton. the Mar ine Corp s' 
reportedly has take n ac t io • 
to di sband the o rga ni z at ion 
Acc,o rd ing to new s sou rces 
th e Kl an became active in t h& \ , 
bdse ea r l ~ 1n 1976 w hen the¥ i 
burned a c ro ss warn i n~?f 
Black s to stay out of cert a i n ~/ 
dreas of the ba se Reportedly .t: 
K lan new spa pers, pamphlets .!: 
and bu sin ess card s have been 4 
c irculated by members on the jJ 
base o"1em ber ship in the Ku :J 
Klu x K la n is not proh ib i t&! by ;·1. military regulat ions. iN 
, In t he case. o ne defendant . l 
t'dd1e Page, has been sen-
ten ced to two years in pri son 
A no ther , Don Hurite r has 
re'ce 1ved a si x m on t h s ~n ­
tence O ther de fendants have' 
' ' . -
hG1d their di,scharge dates held'. 
lo ' seve,ol mooths :ij 
• f 1 I J 1, 
I ·I 
' ;, 
holding a tea ch ing position at 
Ho w ard University 
the co urt rc \•e,1lecl 111.it 
Tuck er a t tended -109 o f ,1 
to tal of 111 leg 1sl a t 111 t• 
sessi on s and tha t ht~ ;vo rk • ,1 
12 to 16 ho ur cl.1\' co11· 
s1stent !y 
f hl' ro r1 t rove r~y bet \\•eer1 
I L1 Ck l 1 r ,1r1d R is he r 11,1 ) 
!JO l1t 1c ,1I l1 11cle rto nes S1r1 ct' 
l L1cker )1,1 ~ ro ut 1r1clv beer1 
r1•po rt111g tl1f' e <1 r11 1ngs fro n1 
ll o>Vdrd . t l1e 1no t 1ve~ 1or 
R.1 ~ \1 e r ' , ~lJ Ciden 1nvesC1ga t 1on 
has led to r11u c t1 speculation 
" ~ -~ c on te ri~er tor the rl1ilyor1al 
The chart er says that the 
Chairman sho uld not engage 
1n ou t si9e employment . 
Har le)' J Danie ls, one of 
Tu cker' s at torneys, argued 
A cco rd1r1 g t o O ar1 1t•I, , 
Congre ssm an Charles Diggs 
and Sena tor Thorna' t..J.glc tor1 , 
cha i rma n o f the Hou se and 
Senate Dis trict Con1 r111tt1·e~ 
R1~her 1s ,,11d to be a close 
p o l1t 1c <1 \ <ill ~ o i M a\ 01 
\·Vdsh111gton arid l ucker 1s top 
post 1~978 
Re t i \'. l l1 c k er '" as 
endor ,J by DC Cit y Cou nc i l 
me n1~ A rr1r1gton D ixo n for 
the IJ1~1on of ,\1 ayor 1n 1978 
., 
" 
----Marijuana Decriminalization----~ T~e Hilltop 1s 
I ~ . 
lc1oking for 
rrom page one 
t o w ard mari j uana 
dec r i min a liz at ion <;;i n ce 
1973, ten states ha ve enacted 
so me for m of 
dec rimin ali zat ion . A recen t 
Gallup poll reported that 
de c r i min a l i zat io n o f 
mar11uana is favo red by 53% 
o f t he nat ions' adults . 
Ea rl ie r t h is year, Pre si dent 
ji rrrny Carter requested tha t 
the fed eral law be amended 
t o eli m i nate c r i mi n a l 
penal t ies fo r the possession 
o f an o unce or less of 
n13'f1J u ana 
Carte r told Congress t hat 
45 m1ll1o n Amer icans have 
tried mar1iuana an a lmost 11 
m1IJ1on use the drug regu la rly . 
''We can. and shou ld , 
cont 1nue to discouraae the 
CORRECTION 
A n arti c le wh ich appeared i 
the Oc t 18 issue of th 
ii/t o p sa id that a donat io 
to the Howard Universit 
New Direc tion Fund by Lt . 
General Obawanjo on behaJ 
o f the Nigerian peopl 
rePortedly amounted to $1 
mill ion It has come to ou 
attent ion that a check in th, 
amount of $100,000 was 
presented . The H illtop regrets 
the error. 
.. 
u se o f m ar11uana. bu t thi s c,1n 
be done w itho u t def1n1r1g t he 
smoker as a c r1 rninall. " he 
said : 
C i ty Counc il r11e n1bers 111 
f avor o f t he legislation a lor1g 
w it h Clarke ari d Ko lark , are 
Jo h n W i l so r1 . Po ll y 
Shack leton. Arr ingto n D 1xo r1 , 
M arion Ba rry and H 1l d <1 
M ason 
M embers again st the b il l 
are Hardy , D o u glas 1v1oo re. 
Jer ry Moore. N ad ine W 1r1 ter , 
.W i lliam Sp a u lding. and 
Counc il Chai rman Sterling 
Tu cke r 
The 7-6 spl it 1n t he Ci ty 
Council o n decr1m1nal1La t 1or1 
is based o n the question I s 
m ar i iuan a smo k ing o r 
mar ij u.::i fia· 1> oss c ss1o n 
pen ,1l t 1e ) ni o re de t r1r11ental to 
01s tr1 c t vouth s? 
T t1e posi t1 o r1 of th ose ;\lho . lj ~ uppo rt dec r i min a l iza tion . ~.; t t 11. ' 
1r1 Vo lve the t /1reat of a bad ~ ; aS U e 
reco rd . whi ch w ould entail - ~~ 
ha,dsh<p s '" f ;od;ng em~. poli . ally-mind1eL 
~ l oy111 e n t 'ii 
, Op r)er1e r1t ~ of t he bil l 
Chdrge that m ar11uana has 
bdd so c ia l and m o ral e ffec t s 
011 sn1okers 
A ccord1 r1g to nlos t medical 
repo rt s. the exa c t effec t s of 
n1a r 11 uan<1 sm ok ing has yet to 
be de term ined How ever , 
there are many contrad ict ing 
repo rt s of tes t ing that range 
f rom no f ro n1--no at aiiec t on 
. ' I 
,'. . 
students to ,, 
~ 
rerfJrt national 
and~ international 
affairs. 
t he user, to- a men as o f " 
men tal pac1 f1 cat1 o r1 '------- -------' 
,. 
•abortion 
• 
- ; -
·-
•birth control 
•counseling 
•pregnancy testing 
•educational services 
··cres 
oriel OlJnsel1 11q. 0C' IV 1 
l' : 
• • 
" 
• 
grot. Rtctwd de ~, .. 
School ol EnginMrlng 
Roont 1-138, MIT 
' C."itJtldge, M181 02138 I . 
I 
A nL1 \\' tt ca11 c1ffer OL1tstanLii11g 
career LlppcJrtL1nities i11 Marketi11g 
cir E11gi11ee.ri11,g. 
We \Vil! be intervie\\'it1g ar 
Howard U niversity 
Ll t1 October 31, 197 7. 
• 
• 
1\1 finL1 out abc1ut IBM a11d ler 
• , 
• 
LIS 
fi11 Li ()Lit about you, sig11 Lip fc)r <111 r)i 
l-t i 
i11terview at the Placen1enr (i)ffice (Jr 1 
\. write to: WA. Dickert , , l · I , t'·1 
i College Relations Manager. i \' 
;\ !BM C . 11 i , l1rpt1rat1011, · 1 1 
• 
·,,. 99 ChL1rch Street, I .I 
1 
' White Plai11s, NY l0601. f 1 
!1 t ==== /,1 
J ! i =-= ?...:: 1 
l j ~;, eq:; o~,.:t:n: :n,ploye' ' i 
1·:1 I I 
-, 1;1 
· ~ ~ ~ 
J. f I ~ ..__i ~!' ~~---:-~~--,-~~~·~· ~~~~~~-'-~~ll 
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Who's Who Selection 
for Class of 78 Underway 
By Sean Procto r 
Hilltop S1 <11 fl w1i ter 
There \ve re 102 stucler1ts 
who applied ior the Howard 
Cli.1pt t!r of V\1 ho ' s \Vh o 
Arnor1~ Stl1d ents 1ri An1er1c<1n 
'U r11 versi!1es ,1nd Col leges for 
the 1977-78 ,ct1ool \' f!,1r 
Ch,1rlotte Cr1r11e~ . 111ce-pres-
1der1t of the L1ber,1I 1\rts Stl1-
cler11 Col1nc1I (LASC) <1r1d ~Ill ­
dent r1~ ·pre~t-r1tat1ve to the 
\'\' ho' \'\' ho selection 
con1m1ttt•e ,,11d that onl\' ~8 
s1derat1011 
·· •tudt'rlC' \\' 111 bt• choser1 
The n1,11or berii>t1t 01 
n1t•111bersh1p to the Who' ~ 
\.Yho organizatiori is the life 
t ir11e use of the placer11e111 
ser,1ice said Johr1s He ex-
pla.i11ed th a t th e service i~ 
rn ai nta1ned by the r1atio11al 
office of the organiz,1 t ion to 
sL1ppJy crede11ti<1I~ of Wl10 · ~ 
\\Iha n1Pr(lbers to otf1er 
orgar11z,1tioris and conipan1es 
,, ,ho reqL1est the111 Joh11s .also 
"tatt>d 1h,1t \'\'.ho ' ~ \·Vl10 rna\ 
be l!Sed b\' rne1nber<; .1~ ,\ 
reference '''hP11 <lPl)I\ 111g for 
e111ployn1ent or organ1l<1-
tior1,1I n1embersh1p 
' 
The Ql1c1l1t\ o f a 'tL1dPr1t' s 
comr11L1n1t\' ,ind ~chool 1n-
vol11er11eri1 O\•er its qu,1r1t1t\ 15 
co11~1dered \vher1 selec ting 
the ,1ppl1car1ts , clr cord1ng to 
\ ' 1nccnt Johr1~ . d1rPctor of stL1-
der1t :ict1\ 1t1e) a.rid choir· 
person 0 1 tl1e Who ', \Vl10 
,t•lect1011 co1n1111 ttee 
Johns s,11d tl1,1t e<1c!1 u11der-
gradl1ate ~chool has one 
. I /. d t,1cl1 ty represent,1!1\'t' ar1 
one ~ tuderit represcr1t,1t1ve 011 
tl1e \·Vho s \Vho select1011 
com mittee The l<lcl1lt~ rt>p-
re~r1 t .1t1ves are chosen b~ tht• 
dean of the )chool . ,1 11 cl the 
Stl1den t represen1,1t1\' t'> are 
c ho~en b~· the r11embers ot the 
,chool s stL1dent council 
Johr1) st,1 ted that the 011!\ 
cr1ter1011 for ~tude11t men1ber-
sh1p to the con1n11ttee 1s to 
riot be a c,1nd1d,1te ior selec-
t1on , 
" We dor1 t kr1ow ari\Olif' 
vvho is ,1 candidate ~1!L1ng 011 
the conin11ttee,' st,1 teci Johr1:. 
\·Vall! ) P,1ri1ell , i,1 cl1l t\ rt~p­
reser1tdt1ve fron1 tl1e School 
of Co1nn1un1c,1t1ons . !>did. 
\·\' e h,1\' e to reatl tl1roL1gl1 ;ill 
01 the ,1ppl1c,1t 1ons bc!orl' 1vc 
\'Ole ., 
Parriell , 1vl10 1,,1~ on tfi,~ 
con1m1t tt•e l,1st ~1ear . e \ -
pl,11ned th,11 son1e ~tL1dents 
l1,1ve tl1f' n11r11n1LJ111 grade 
point a\e1age ior qu,1l111ca-
t1on , ,1 2 00. \t'.'t n1ari~ ac-
t1\ 1t1es to their c rPd1t Other 
)tude11ts h,1,,e ~ 00 cunll1l,1-
t1ve grade po1r\t J\ er age' ,1nd 
,1bo\'e , hO\\ever te,,er CIC · 
ti\ 1t1f!s She st,1ted th,1t all 
Parr1€ll s-:1id 1ha1 the reSL1lt) 
of thi:- co111ni1 ttee si:-lect1or1 
f'rocess ''' 111 be ,1r1r10L111ced 111 
t>arl\• November 
FutL1re· pote1111,1I , l' .\tr.1cur 
r1cular act1v1t1es . L1ri~t·lf1si1 
service to the U111versil\' 
<1 11cl/or co111r11L1 111t\' are .:111 1111· 
port ant criteria. b11t ,1 2 00 
CL1 t1iulat1\' e gr,1cle µoir1t 
il\'er,1ge is tl1e first c r1ter1or1 to 
bt> t·orisidered for rner11bt'r· 
)h1p to IA1 ho_:s Wl10 Cr1111e' 
tli1nks tliat tile 2 OU 
Cllfl1LJlati\ e grade po111t 
~houlcl be ch.111ged 
" I feel _ the grade 1Jo1rit 
d\'erage should be broL1ght 
up ·· stated Cr1r11es '• It is not 
ta1r to these "tl1derits ''' llo 
r11ainta1n high ,1,er.:1ge~ .1r1d 
still part ici pate 1n t>\tr,1 cur 
r1cular ,1rti\ 1t1f'' 
Juniors ,ire e!1g1ble tor 
n1en1bersh1p to \ \' hos \·\1 t10 
but se111or a.ppl1c,1t1or1' ,1rt' 
co11s1dered tor r11t•111ber,h1p 
f1r ~t ." statedCr1n1e' 
\.\1 hen ,1sl..ed ho1' n1f'r11b~~r 
~ fi1p to tt1e \\1ho) \Vl1 0 
b rgan1zdt1on is i..1~ pt 1ro 111 
be111g ,1 popul,ir1!~' co11te't 
!ohri) t" \ pl,11n(•cJ tli c1t tli~· 
~1\ers1ty o r 111e111bt'r' 1ro111 
the d1frerer1t schools arid col 
lege' 1~11h 1n th~· Uri1\t>r,1t\ 
n1,1kes ,1 pOpL1lilr1 t\ cor1t ;' 't 
v1rtL1all\ 1111poss1bll' lot1r1' 
eri1pt1,1s1 led th,11 111ernbcr 
ship to \ \' ho s \\ho 1, riot ,111 
dCader111 c a1~ard >O gr,Jd(' 
point a\•erage 1, onP 01 tht• 
cr.1ter1011 not the rn,11 or 
Management Intern 
MBA Prog1·a111 
• 
-This outstanding educational plan involves six mon ths · 
of classes: followed by a srx- month 1nternsh1p ol 
pa1d.protess1onal work experience . then nine more 
months of classwork 
The 1nternsh1p concept. wh ich Northeastern pioneered . 
gives you pi-act1ca! . real-world experience 1n your ow n 
field ot interest It helps you pay for your education 
And 11 often leads to important contacts tor the future 
Classes be1ng 1n June and January 
r -------------------~------------ --------------1 
' . ' 
' ' 1 For further information . send to : , 1 
' ', 1 Susan V. Lawler 1 l' Coordinator. Management Intern Program 1 
1 Gradua le School o! Bus iness Adm1n1strat1on 1 
' ' 1 Northeastern University 1 
' ' ' 1 360 Huntington Avenue 1 
I Boston . Massachusetts 02115 : 
' ' 
' ' 
' ' 1 Name 1 
' ' 
' ' 1 School Class 1 
' ' ' 
' ' 
' ' 1 Acforess r
' ' ' . ' 
: Cir Stale ZIP : 
' ' ' ~L------- ---- ---~------------------------- ---- ' 
Special LUNCHEON announcements 
Holiday Inn · 
Restaurant 
at Mo nroe & Mic h. Ave . 
Our New 
Chef 
''DEL'' 
Come in and 
Try his 
Dally LUNCH and DI NNER Specials 
ALSO 
ENJOY 
Our Special Reduced 
HAPPY HOUR 
Cocktail and 
Drink Prices 
FREE Hors·d 'oeurves & Enlertainmenl 
fromSP.M . to8P.M. ' Mon . . thru Fri. 
in the Lounge 
• , 
• 
' 
How' rd Graduates I I I 
Attend M~dical School 
Fe 
i 
By fv 1rlo w L. Mitc h e ll 
t1 JI top .s1.1ffwriter Universi ty 
·1.,1st 1n a series The Director of Admission s 
·r en nessee Sta te and Fisk 
\ ancl Reco rd s at Meharr y 
· l'r6jel:t 77 ·· is 11ot t~e on l Colle ge said that Fisk 
• 
1 or.ice rn' of Howard n:iedical University (lennessee). Xavier stLide n!~~ Excluding las~ year' (New Orlea ns) and Howard 
•, P11rollrri'fnt . the number of Universi t'' were the top tliree 
_.. I I ~ 
• ....... 1-101\· a~~ unde rgr a~uate cont ributo rs, respectively, to 
. • ~ • ~ ~tu'dent ~ being accep te.q in it1> Meharry' s ente ring cl ass last 
College 1of Medicine l'ta~, been year '' Howard students are Karen 'Watts, Miss Howard Unive~sj Y 1977-78. on ,i :-.teady declinel ~s1 'nce al ways in the top five ," hP 
The I • 
Campus 
i 
' \·• \(}70 In 1970, 59 H war~ added . 
Miss Howar( .. ·.f,, 'S j l1rldergraduates \ver a~- The ·· myth ''. an increasing Cf'l'ted;' ,a s con1pared t 16 in white enrollment 1n the 
\976 College of Medi ci ne - may 
Award Gifts ·,'·Stolen· TIHS iact · along wit sole have otiginated from the fa ct 
Graduate and Professional School Day 
Despite low studen t attendance. about 50 un1vers.it1es 
particiPated in the Seventh Annual Craduate and 
Professional Schools Information Day held 1n the 
Physical Education Annex (women 's gym) Thu rsday, Oct 
27 irom 10 am to~pm 
I 
• 
By Kim L. M a rtin 
H il l top St.iffwr iter 
l11ql11r~' into tile burglar\' 01 
,1,vard gifts belonging to the: 
11e\v lv selected 1\ ·\1 ss How,1rd , 
Ka ne11 Watt s. 1.; st ill L1r1<l •:1 
111vest1g,1tior1 at·cord 1r1g to 
Chit.> f St'Cl1r1tv Officer Llo\·rl 
lacy 
Karen Watt~ . se lected 1\l\1ss 
Howard 1977-1978 on l\• three 
1veek s ago, had tier <l\\•arcl 
gifts stole11 fror11 a i\\erid1,1n 
Hil l dorr111tor~' roon1 
A 14-car,it gold c harrn 
bracelet \\'Ith ,1 gold he,1rt 
c h,1rn1 . aricl one pair O! '' l11te-
gold d1an1o r1d earrings 1\1th a 
niat ~ h11,necl.,lac<> \\er e 
'lolerl 
fhl'Se , '' erP fl resented 
to ,\ .\1S> Ho1~ard ,1t tht' 
t·lQlllt' CO ln1rrg C,1n1 e ht•ld on 
October 15 HUSA Pre,1dt:"ilt 
1\1ay1 llrP•Pntf'd the'€' gift,; to 
,\\r ss Ho>vard dl1r1ng l1,1lt-tir11e 
011 bel1,1lf ot tht> o; tudf' 1it 
bod\ 
G11 ,1r1other occ,1<>1011 . ,11tt~r 
tile cor911,1t1or1 . \1\1.;s Ho1, ,1r.d 
rt'tlirnecl !O ht•r room ;111d 
tou11ll her ro't'~ dt>stro\ eel 
,111ct a le,1ther ~) OLJL h n11,s1ng 
lhe ,1rt1cles con t,11nt•d 1n tilt' 
~) Ol1c t1 1\ ere thrOl\'n 01i thf' 
i.loor 1\\ 1)s Ho 1.,,1rd sa id 
On October 17th, \11'" 
~Ol.\drd tound th,1t lier room 
ke)s '''ere ,tole11 The 
1ollo,\1rig da\• -;h(' ob't.'r\ed 
th,it l1er git)" \\ere 11ot 011 her 
dresser Alter que~t1 on1rig 
c lose fr1P11ds ·and rhec l...1 r1g 
her other 'aluables. she 
real1led the gifts h,1d . been 
~ tolen . ,,11 c! ,\\1.;~ H0\\•,1rd 
Seeing th,1t a co lor 
tele\1 1s1011 )e\ . a stereo arid 
rL1n1or r has ·· led n1ahv o rnore w hites apply t o the 
b~l1eve the sc hool is collegethanBlacks 
other v~\1,1blC' cloth1r1g wer~ <l1;;plac(~g its Black. st f den is ''That has been the case 
not · rfiJ,,1n g . tile tl1Ptt 1v1th thirir wh ite cou nterpar ¥ lo11ger than I have been 
Sl1gge~'E'(d th at. ,1 l)l'rson.lvl10 "~l1is, " lsaid O~~n M~r\n , ." 1s here '' said \Dean Mann . He d1,,11>pf~)\' {'d ot 111(' h,1\11ng tl1e ~lr111)ly: r;i9t . true . 1, I attributed itl to wh ite being 
t1tlt, Q'.t: 1\111') I !01\',1rcl c~ cir11 · Or ~ar1011 r\l\anr1. (j)ean ff the majori ty\ wanting to go 
1i11ttecl thf' rr11111•," ,,11cl \V11tt s tfl l' C©llege o f Me91c1n1e. t1adly ,1nd a~pl y ing to seven 
Sl11' ,1ls.c) ,,11r! .tt),1i ,he h,1(1 110 'Ll\)pl1e'd the HilltopL with or eight d lf feJent sc hools . 
rclp,1 1\'l1b,>\Ol1lc! 11,1\e l1,1tl ,1r1v ·,e~eral arl~ua l yporls Ann Finney, H o w ard 
rl•,1son to co111r11 1t thP· 't rl111e . Sl1pppr~1ng his con (•nt1orl . rnedical school admission 
,1rld \\ ~~' tl1t''t' 1tt•11i' 1\t'rf !fie Frorn : 970-76 the '\~hool 's offiter, added. '· For each of 
o nl\ tl]j 11!" rl11,,1r11:: ! e11rbll'. .f!nt . averag r~ 4f4 the past three vears . we have Rog\ IJe,1'111.111 . • t c'lose )tL1de11 ;, \\'1th an a\'~+ge of received over 5.000 ap-
1r1erid f .K,1re11 \\ .itts .111d the 'l5 ,,•h1• ;- st~dents. pe r y!':ar . p!1cations . Slig,htly more than 
01\r1t'r I the "fOl(•ri ~)Ouch . A c1i. .1sc1ous effort \.U being 50 percent were from white 
st,ited . I felt tht-> rot)ber\' 1v,1~ r11ade I) recruit more ~award student s '' She a.lso suppli ed 
per,orl' pt.;tt\ ,1nc! t_1J1calll•d gr,1duates said Q\venf! Dean data whr ch 1indicated 90 
Tor ,_. _ 1\\,1r1n ·'fs ,11d he ha~ be~n percent of \he school ' s 
\11'i. ~ 01, , 1r ct \t,1te(l l.l1e '''ork1n1- \v1th Dr 1 o,ve~s, .population \v3s Black , 15 per"o'l ob\10L1 'I' 11,1, . ,1 De,1ri , ?f liberal Af~S . ''fo percent were foreign 
tr1r11111 11~ 1i11r1d d11t' to ti1t•; r,1c t 1ncr(."a$e the numbfr of stl1dents, and 31l per cent were 
th,1t 17 fro,t~, \\t"'r(' c lt·,tro\' (~d . gradua es into the ~ed1ca! women 
arid t!' lt•,1tl1 t•r 11ol1tll\h-,,i'o 'Ll1ool "~ t. Reasons fort e deadline in 
t.1l.. t•r1 .\\ h1•r1 tf1\' g11t, (, ~re Of \"J:l1e 450 sfrlden~s a cceptance of Howard un-
'toleri. 1 l1olt• 11,1, 10L1r1/i 111 f'11rol le 11 1n tli e Co llege of dergraduates in to the College 
1111 r •l1bor' cioor l l1''t' ,\\ ed1c1 i'1e last year, '' 80.(or 17 of Medi cine · vary In a 
cor111e "'!011.; art> clo11L' iri Orl lt•r µl'r5e~'t) 1vere Hpwa~d 1lrev1ous H i ll top report . 
to 1114'~' tl1e roblierv l ('f-111 gr,1duat.es." ~a·1d Dean f"1,1nn · Clarence Lee, associate dean 
'or11r•tl1lhg othl·r rl1a11 1\•l ,11 1+ ~ 111 . db r1tr,1st . Ceor·,eto n of liberal Arts . said lo\v 
rt'all\ 1.; \\1l1ot'\ C' r 1111• 11 e r· U111vers1ty adniittec_ 2Q5 MCA T (lv\edica l College 
,011(~1 I' tll('\' l)l,11111ecl !~it' ~t\1de11t ~ into their wedichl Adr111ssio11s Test) scores were 
bt1rgl,1r\ \'f'f\ ,,.,,11 ·, · ~chool ~ this vear . rf_;;ne ©f the primary reason A Howard 
,\\ 1,~ fl1)1\•,1rct CIJ 1i1111L1t> Cl \'l11ch 1ftter1ded th e s~ool as pre-.med Studen t claimed, 
I lit> ~)l1rgl,1r \ t1 ,i,r1 t lJll'tll nit• ,1 11 undi fgr<1dl1,1te '' There WclS a lot of 1n-
,1, 111l1C!1 J' l..11 0 \,1r1g.th.it C eo·4 ge ',\' <1sh1ngton iorrnat1on1ritheMCATthatl 
'or11e<)/ll coulcl t<ti 111 i.. ot ~l1 <. h Un1V'e rS,,t~' rece1\'ed f36 ap- had r1ever seen 1n m~' cl asses 
,1 cr11111 . '1th !or1>tt1ougl1f ,111d J)11~ati0f1s from thtlir un- before '' 
r11,1lir1r l' 11 itt~11t to h,11111 int• dergradt1ates this yefr· ap- Dean i\ola'nni on the other 
Tht> e11 ~ re 11ic1df'r1t '' d' 't•n se- pro \ 1m,1rel y 15 percerlt \ve1e hand, attr1but)d the shortage 
le ' ' 11Y\he Pl, r,on of p~~~ons ,,1c cY,pled c'*or ge of Ho" ·ard graduates at the 
\\ho ~M1l1' , 11l\ belo11~111gs \·\ ,1~t'iiJrik1on U111vers; ',, ad- n1edi cal sc hool to the 
Samuel M Hall Jr, d irector of the Office Of Career 
Planning and Placemel\t expressed his concern for 
studen ts who for some reason did not attend the 
program He said. '' Student participation is poor_" He 
added that in the past two or th ree years the student ~ 
turn-out had dwindled from 300-400 to far less Mr Hall 
could not understan·d why, since the Office of Career 
Planning and Placement sponsors a s1m il<ir P'og ram each 
year . consisting# of represen tatives from all o~er the 
cou ntry 1n a variety of field~ and sizes. schoo ls such as 
University of ,\.lichigan Medical School, l1nder wood • 
Colleges. University of Pittsburgh Graduate ScHool of 
' Business and many other s •· 
' 
Nigerian A'mb~ssador Donates $100,000 ~j 
Ambassador .Q.lujim1 Jol aoso of N'iger1a recently 
presented a check for $100,000 tb the Unive rsity for the 
New Direction Fund Dr Roger 0 , Estep, vice-president 
for development.. and university relations. sai d that this 
represents an initial gift in what he hopes will bf' 1a long-term relationship with the Nigerian governm~nt · · 
I , 
' ' Acting Director of Counseling Service 
Appointed i 
Or. Edith Ca rduk ha s been appo inted as lj Act ing 
Director of the Univers ity Counseling Service f6 r the 
period in w hich Dr Carolyn PaytQn is on leave s;fving as 
Director of the Peace Corps · 
Dr Garduk has been a member of tAe Un1vers1ty 
Counseling Service Staff ior 12 years serving first aS 
Clinical Psychologist and more recently as Associate 
Director She holds membership in the American 
Psychological Ass.ociat1on . the 0 C Psycho~og1cft 
Association, the ,\-\ary1and . Psvcholog1cal Association . 
the American Association for Advancement of S;cience 
and numerou s othe[ professional organizations 
J 
i 
I 
I 
' 
+ ,, 
I 
coL1lcl~~ rt''l>•'L ! 111t• ,1~ . \11 ~' n11ts 151•
1 
Stlidents yea}~l sc hool ' s extensive ret ru1t1ng 
f.lo 1,<1ri:f ·. till'\ < otilcl l1ri'i1-' ,\\eh t.[ rY. n1ed1cal \-~~liege . prograni . an~ to the many from page one .. BS~MD l , 
tt-''[)•'C, tt•d 11ip ,1 , a t1urn,ir1 to ns1de.,ed to be the-{}imber rned1cal schocils students no"· through this progr.i.m but they th~ program I would like t~ 
see as many black st udent>1 
that qualify , enter th l\I 
program,'' said Dr Abok~ 
Co le ·~·1 
l>t'1ng 11,·o ·.~ ranked ~,lac k l1avetochoos~fro1n are supposed tq enter 1n 
The 1t1rft 1v .1~ i!l~o Jlroie~st11al school ' the '' The pres.en! c lass is more 1979 ., reportt~(l to HUS:\ ,111{t j the . <.OLJr1try 1 does 11ot_ ve an qualified th n any of t,.he , The progran1 was st,1rted 
• 
'' Because of the com~ 
Jlo,s1l1lc r1•11l,1te11ll'1lt 01 thf' LJ11derg 1lllL1ate progr,1in It !Jrev1ous clas es. '' said Dean with t\VO purposes 1r1 n11nd g1tt ~ 1~ b1•1ng look1>tl 1r1t o, tlo;·~. t,1vever, ha\'L' '' s1>ecial r\l\a11n 1' Th1 sounds 111 · '' We v.·anted to give bright 
,1c co r!lll ''to r\\1 ~~·1·t o 1,,1rd adrn1s$ ons program \v1th credibl e , b ·is a fact ." 
" st udents at Howard an op-
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! por t u n i t ~, to en t "", r rTI ed i ca I 
I " tri 
1 
' ~ I al Sc hool earl~'. We ;fSQ l\'<ln ted petitiori in all, medical'. schools. white l tuden ts arej . dttracted to . How.ar d ' s1 program know1n if they ge_tJ 
1n thev are aln1tt a~_sured a'\ 
place 1n medical chool." sai~~ i-
lo~ n ·a·m· u ' to• a"oid a . bta<n d<."n '· •n L students." said lee Lee said 
I that n1any studen ts con1e to 
and. . Re 1,.,,· e· ~·, tio•. nal :~:~o~,.:;10\~~n!~~:~ c~~~d,1~:1 school . but becau se of 
outside influences, tghey 1 never enter the field The 
Dr Lee · · , 
Once 1n. the !:rogram, thel 
students ace en oiled in the·. 
College of Lib ral Arts fo~ 
two years At the! end of these~ 
two vears they apply to 
Howard ' s Medi cal sc hoo · 
through the 1 Americ ar.t 
Medical College Applicatior.1 
Service (A ,\1 CA~) and th~ 
,\-\edi cal Colle11e Apptitud 
Test {MCA Tl. ac:\~ording . to Or 
Lee Studen ts a11 encou rage 
to apply to m~ical sc hoo 
the year before t hey Place t 
A ti ·.-+ •ti p· program wa s started to help C . ;·1, I Lj.,IS . iro ram head oif those OU<S<de •n· '\V c:r: I I fluences . according to Lee 
Ets t~ ,e o, 
. ' 
Special1& ,, 
~ 
• 
.zng 
Q/ms 
I 11 
,, :Day[ Activity ·Place Time • 
African Dance t . I F~ E. A nnex1 l'>'fon . & wtd. 
r4s & Th Jrs 
7:30-9:00 PM 
Yoga 
Chess -Backgammo n 
Exercise Clinic 
(Slim nasties) 
v ' If E. A nnex;!! 
! ~ 9' 
P$E. A nnex ff ' I . , M1r>n & Wed 
,1 
' I 
' ' I 
S lo we Hall" 1.Mondayl 
A Jlf· ComplJ ilTuesday, 
J1 e Quad ~ ednesda!r 
(hursday 
I I .~ ~· ·.'. . . · I 
, 
I 
l 
I 
7:00-9:00 PM 
6:00-8:00 
8:00-9:00 PM 
I •• •• " 
'' •• •• 
,, 
•• •• 
• 
activities in th~ Offi1ce dj Student 
1 , I 
Life, Roa~ 114;!. W~ also p~ovide 
intramqral o:nd ~ecreatio(lal 
activities. ~turth~'er iriJorT1(1atiqn 
be~obtriined:· in the 
• y , 11. I • 
Offi<f of Stildent life. 
+ 
' l -
can 
. According to Dr C~org 1ana 
program . students nlust come 
directly from high school o r 
be at Howard already 1n ord~r 
to be co nsidered for the 
program No t ransfer studi::n ts 
are accep ted 
··Those stude11ts corning 
. . ' directly trom High sc hool 
must have SAT scores ol 1050 
(combined verbal and n1ath) 
or above," she said They also 
must have a '' B'' average and 
recommendations from their 
enter 1 ' 
" If they are Jaccepted a 
.. 
Howard 's , Me~cal sc hool 
they are class1fred as regula 
med students {-.-itti the ex 
cepfion that thet _receive a~ 
degree after two years 1 
medical school\ and a M D i 
after four yea rs., "he said . ! 
high school ''Those students Students Wh ::i encountef 
who do not do as. well on the problems and c.ln' t completJ 
SAT but are sti ll interested in the prog ram · ~re able to 
the program may come to return" to the\.l Coll ege of 
-· Howard 1n the C~ll eg: of ·liber"ar Arts and"get a regul ar 
Liberal Arts and ma1nta1n an B s degree, sai d Dr lee 
average of 3 5 for a sc hool Both Or L~e and br\ · 
year and then ~pply to the Aboko-Cole ~elieve the 
pr?,grar:ri ." she said . _ program has been a succes~ 
White stude~ts. are ac '' I doii 't th in k ttudents wh~ 
cepted into the.t·prograni on become doctors early are at a 
the same bas1 ~ as black disad \'antage ," hey sa id j 
students: becau~e they meet ''We tend to ( e locked int6 
the c riter ia . W~ don ' t hav: a the idea of ;- fo u r ye~: , 
quota ~ystt>n1, Dfl. ~~o o- program. Dr 4,,e said '' lf ~­
Cole said _ She added . Most stLident has 1.\e abili ty r. I 
of the wh ite students hav,7 accelera te a . ~ graduat·j 
SAT scores ot 12CJ? o r above. early, ~)rograms of th is natur'.~ 
· ''One problem is that black should be init 1 ted into thl. 
students do not knoy,· about school for him th do so'' ! 
HUSA I . A 
leaders respon;:dea to th•i 
Davis Medical School by HUSA leadershlP 1n varyi n.ii 
would be medical student \\'ays -I l 
Allan Bakke Bakke's su it UCSA CoorcfJna tor Cath ' 
threathen the sur~ival of Bell said7 '' HUSA l eadersh i~ 
afficmitive action progrdms has assisted our! organization 
implemented in the 60s by the in some areas and ha s been ,J 
governmei;it to correct ~ears hindetance 1n ']others It 1 ~ 
of economic and edu cational difficu lt fou 'l semi·au t o, 
d iscrim inat ion of Black nomous organiz!it ions to e). is~ 
from page o ne 
people a s o r1 e 'so-m1 times and 
!n listing what ~e had done sepera te o rg iza t lo ns a
1
. 
to help overturn the Bakke other t imes." 
deci~ion Ajayi sa id '' I wa s one St.udent Ba As~otiation 
o f the first persons to ask l:l,tes1dent Pat Dixo n sai d l 
President Cheek to pub lish '' Ties with H U~:A ar~ · not as 
Howard's intentions on the good a s r hq pt:d . main l.( 
Ba kke Ca se_ '• be ca use 0# 1' physical 
Ajayi added that he sent prob lems. The resent H USA 
telegrams to Presid ent Carter, admin istration 1 promised a 
Black C aucu s Chairm an few things du~ing the ca 
Parren Mitchell . Solicito r pailln. but so far 1 have n_ 
General Wade McC ree, and t ried them ye~." He ad.d~ ! 
D.C. Congressional Delegate t hat HUSA d id ~elp t hem w if I 
Walter Fauntroy. • the Bar ristf r. tlie law ~choq ·~ . 
Stu dent g.oyf'rn:i1ent 11apf'1 · I .· ~ 
, ! !,., 
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lncompeter:-t lnstructo~s 
Timeifor a Change ·' 1 
It ts aoCepted knowledge that p r imary to 
the advancement of any people or nation 
is its edL1catior1al institutions and its 
teachers The task of the educator of 
teacher to motivate through method 
her/his studerit to think cri ti cally and judge 
intelligently den1ands teachers who 
theniselves have CL1 ltivated their critical . 
facilities and have been disciplined to 
discover, analyze, examine, and evaluate 
through sound processes. 
In the plight of Bla ck colleges, t his task 
1s .even r11ore c rL1cial . Thotigh it may be 
unfortunate and difficult to adm it, there 
exist an 1n1portant 1ob for Black colleges 
and Black educators · 
Howard University and its faculty , 
although at times oblivious o.f this charge, 
is no exceptiorl . 
. Not onl\' does this University tend to 
v1e \v its sttidents as second class citizens 
but too often. students at Howard. par-
ticularly t.hose in undergraduate s<:hools. 
find then1selves in a c la ssroom situation in 
""'hich the instrLJCtor is unable to convey, in 
a comp,rehensive method, the c rux of the 
subj.ect matter being studied . 
Granted, the fact that some students sit 
through class an entire semester and still 
are unable to grasp any LJnderstanding of 
the course ca n not be attributed solely to 
the n1ethod of instru ction exercised by the 
ir1strL1ctor 
• 
But we also cannot blame this· 
deficiency on students a l o n ~ . Of course 
there will always be i n ~pva tive an,d 
com mitted students w·~1 l will i n-
dependently seek out resou c ,es to assist 
then1 . • ·(: 
But is it not the primary re ons ib ility Lf 
' . , 
the instructor to help the s~ud~nt reaoh 
some basic tinderstanding ~ the cours'e 
before he/she is thrust out ii their ownl 
Quite the contrary at Howaf0 were many 
an instructor ha s informed her1/his class 
that if something is missed or not u n-
derstood during a lecture it ~1 · \ '{ too bad" 
for those who did not catc .. ii the ~rs t 
time . . , 
For jome LJnk now n or isconstrued 
" ' reason a large number of ins ·ructors here 
at Howard tend to have the 'U have mine, 
now you get you rs' ' attit f.j d~ without 
realizingrhow in1portant a rol1 , they play in 
framing the students' perspec~v~.' 
Meanwhile, Ho,vard contirJiles to ignore 
the speG.ia l needs of its under'traduate a'Ond 
plays at being a little " Black ~ r~ard" with 
its undergraduate suffer in g from make 
shift programs,• advisors who cannot ad-
vise. and inadeqL1ate Ii b ra~ y :, materials 
while the post graduate sch 0115 put o:'it 
qualified dentists .do.ctors, la yers. a gre_i ,t 
pe.tentage of them being wh1U~ t ~ 
For two long this UniverW1t~ has pe'r-
n1itted unsuited, insensiti\ e and u n-
~J ~ 
Contribution to a usle 
1 • 
.. , Flor ida has left CBS ' " Good Times," and 
. ~ '\Comedian Ri chard Pryer 's show is suddenly 
\Valker's st upid role . To her. ' J., was. npl 
merelv a clown . but a shatfoJ, flrglft1i 
image molded to svva)' younger child ren 's'. 
• 
" 
• 
' 
{ 
off the air. 
• 
No\v \vhite people have t\vo less Blacks 
to laugh at. Now Black people don' t have 
two niore Blacks . perpetuating that 
histori ca l con1ic in1age of the Cod'fearing, 
happy-go-·lucky Negro. 
But that ' s not the end of the shoY<" Gooo 
Times" roll on despite the mother' s 
decision to stay with her newly, wedded 
hubby at the si te of the ir honeymoon . The 
' ' ' 
children and V'iinona are absolutely happy 
that mania has found a man after daddy 's 
death and she's left them to clothe and 
feed them sels with a divorcee who's 
. ' 
gussied up everyday. Unreal. 
Florida spread the image of the God-
fearing Black mother who went to ex-
tremes to insure hEj r child ren ' s stabil!ty . 
Now all of a sudden we' re supposed to 
ac cept her desertion with no questions at 
all 
. .i<i 'ch~ Pryor, '!deserted" NBC th is 
se ason early . Local stat ion affiliate 
spokespersons report that Pryor had a 
'' five-show contract'' with the network , 
minds into sticks of si lly, foolish < 
" dynomite " As Florida. she had 
tolerate I .J 's sex less image of a Bla ck ma 'f' ' 
afte.r h~r ·husband . Ja1nes, 1vas killed . 
Remember James I The strq ig , ·down-to-
earth Black father who. ~j ho ugh he 
cou ldn ' t hold do1vn a 1ob, hel · his family 
together? He Y..1 as written ou·t i f the script · 
through an acc idental death 1 But ten all 
, ' .... 
Black men die violent deaths .~ Didn 't you 
know that ? Truth is, the pro~ucers gave 
him his pink slip to e1nphasizetthe younger 
f.an1ily niembers. as competit~ n .f·o r ABe 
(1.e. " Happy Days," " Laverne & St.irle " 
and " Busting Loose") , 
The press played their res ·g[1ation as 
'' hypertension '' and ''contrac 
1
Clispute." 
But Esther Rolle, Richard ·P ryA, nd John 
Am0s walked away from' l'I e media 's 
plan.- that bombarding ''"lf of per-
petuating ste reotypes of Black ... oeroes. 
But the three individuals ii '. k<l'. of 
f 
and. for personal reasons. di<j not renew it. 
But the H ILLTOP does not see Esther 
Rolle and Richard Pryer 's resignation s as 
the game and walked . ~l.vay from 
degradation and into honor.i· love, and 
respon sibility They, as any lfi:t'or, knew 
they were responsible for the ;Gnages they 
portrayed, and walked lway f rom 
distortion of those Black imag~s . • 
' 
' 
j 
desertion .it is cont ribut ion to a cause. ' Good times for Blacks, begin when 
Both individual s left because of their 
anger toward their producers, white men 
who wanted them to '' pass the bu'ck ''. on 
ste reotypes detrimental to their race . 
r<jSponsible, intelligent peopl.e thwart the 
tactics of ma_nipulators w~o 
1 
i i.ve us 
sex less, selfless images. And ·11 s~ th re~, in 
their own way, have won · art of the 
pe rsonal battle of publicizin9,1 th ~ t we do , Esther Rolle left " Good Times" because of 
I 
' 
with I immy " I .J " her indignatio·1 have positive Black heroes, · . f . 
• 
' ' ~ 
11 
" 
'I 
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' i co n ~er ned in$truct0rs 
1
to linger\ tiere at 
Howard, de1 riving s~udents bf their 
edu cational n,eeds lsfii'I fresh w i thin our 
minds is the R ~bin affai i . It is the efore the 
belief of the .Hilltop that we mu t not .be 
subjected to the likes [of unqualified in-
·st ructors any longer Those whJ canno: !' 
pilot p!anesj are not ent ru sted withU he lives 
of people t raveling aboa rd plan.es. Then »! 
why shou ld ~nq ,ualified instrugtors be " 
trusted with the crucial responsibility' of ·\ 
educating minds? -~ 
I 
Lettefis ' 
Stud en Respon 
I 
to HUSA President's Quad Visit 
' I I 
Dear Editor, J 
As a 1 studt>11t at ' Ho>\ar 
Un1vers1ty I \\.'Ol1ld l li ke t ~ 
sh dre ;v1th o th\'r S vvh lit I hit\' 
co nsidered to be a posit1\'( 
a tt itude sho>v r1 b,, tte PrPs1 I 
der1t of HUSA. Aja\•1 debol.1 
' . 
What I ,1 n1 referring to 1s tt1e 
appearance he n1ad~ 1r1 tl1ti 
Tubmai;i. Quadrangle I \\· ,i ~ 
very shoc ked (to sa ' ' the lea-;! ) 
>vhen Ajayi came to n1~' roo n 1 
1n Cranda ll Hall 1o ( he,1r o 
wl:iat I had 19 say concern111 • 
anything at Ho ward 
He a~O gd\'e d .HUSA (011 
cern and Problen1s Sheet to 
fill ou t His attitude g,1ve n1e' 
the feel1ng _that son1eone \\•,1s 
conce rned about ho;\• I telt 
a bout issues at Ho;\,1rd . 
wh ich\ is · the n1ost ple,1s,1r1t 
expert, nee I ha\1e ha"d th l1S 
far 1. · ·1as alsci confror1t e~J by 
o th.er ~fesi den t s 011 the tl oor 
• !· . 
• ) J 
' Dear j Ctitor, J 
' ' h Re~ntly- -t e. res1den·ts -9t 
the Q1uad ;vere . visited t5y 
H USA~ I president Adebola 
Ajay i •• i mu s" t admit \vher~ I ' 
Sa\" l'\iTI and two o ther \ ' OU/lg 
men. ''!" thought electi_ons· \\'qre 
com1ng up, but AJa\' I .. ~a~ 
making his rounds inqu1r1ng 
about l complaints the resi-
dents and myself m!ght h,1V.e 
I'm sure Ajayi· had his ears 
full and I feel this ;\•as a gqocl 
" 
,1bpt1\ f1 0 1\ t) I( L' It l\ <i' O J 
Ai l1\ 1 to comC' !) 1 ,111.ct 1nt1 0· 
cllilc{' f11!1 1 ~t·lt rn that 1n,111r1 cr 
1\ (l lJl<l l1kt• t o , , 11 ·1t1 ,1r1 k1 o t1 
A I l \ 1 , 
A C9ncer ned Studeir°t , 
B.irbar.i Spe ll er 
Resident Assistant 
Cr.tndall Hall 
Dqar Editor , 
t>n \i\1 edne~da\ 0<. t 1~1 \\' € 
e11per1en c ed ,, ~ h oc l-1ng 
d'trupt1o n b,. Oli r HUSA 
pr s1d_en;. Adebo ta 1\ 1a11 arid 
t1\ o ot hfs a ssoc iate~ 
,This f'),1rt1 CtJl,1r night t!1t>st' 
thtee young r11er1 c,1n1e 011 o ur 
floor kocl-ing at Ollr doors 
l1~e scor1ed tell1!1g lJ~ o f a 
floor nieet111g to be helci a t 
that r)o1nt 1n t1111e ,\o1ost of 
OlJr 11o ur1g l ,1cl1 e ~ ~) f~ 1r1g 
'te~) 1Q t'\\ il r d IO I !-ILJ~ ;\ ;111cl 
' !11hf..C>S the 'llldL•/lt' IC't'I COt)ll " 
d~r1t th <l t .~0 111eo r1e OlJt tflt' re 
'' 1co r1 cer11eci I, ,1, \\ Pll ,1, o thf'r 'tt1clc11t' 
,1r~ t1op1r1g th.it Ollr c.o n1-
11l,11nt ~ \\ ill riot go 111 o r1e t~ar 
,111ct OlJt tllf' o th er a ncl th,11 
" 0/ll(' clCt iO tl' \\Ill be t,1k e n lO 
corrP<. t tl1l' concl1t 1011' t1e re 111 
th~ 1\ ur11t•r1 , clo r111 
I 
Cher yl Roach 
1resh111an d id r1ot kr1ow h1n1 so 
!1e frightened them. The 
l;1dies ir1 turn \vent to the 
res ident as s 1~tal'lt on the 
floor . or1ly to find aut thdt no 
f loo r meeting had been called 
by the proper authority It 
\va s in1n1ed1ately bro L1ght to 
the attentio n o f· our do r-
n11 to r\' it1atro n and she dealt 
1v1th 1t a s she Sil\\ f11 
A1a yi . being th e perso n th.it 
he 1s o r rather ho ld ing the 
po~1 t 1on that he hold s knov. s 
the procedtire fo r ho ldi ng 
meet ings 1ri the Quad He did 
n o t folio \,. these 
procedures he took 1t upon 
• h11n se1f to comp 1n dnd hold a 
meeting or1 hi s 01vn free \v 1I! 
\v1th o ut rec1uest1r1g it ,1r1d 
\\'1thout ge1t 1r1g perr111 ss1o n 
fror11 higher al1thor1ty 
The 1t11ng that made 
Dea r Editor, 
I regret th c1t I 1\' il ~ rio t 111 
1\ he n a co nce rnecl. gr o up a t 
1 r 1 d1\• 1dual~ Cclmt• around to 
(in d OlJt the problerns th<1t ~,· e 
a re 1111r1g I\ 1th 111 the do rm 
bl1t . I d li ke to co1nn1end 
HUSA on their ,1tten1pt to 
t111d o ut the real probler11~ 
tl1at lie 1ns1de 4:0he clo sed 
cloo rs o r the do rrn1t o r1e' It 1~ 
!11 gh t ime son1eone put to rth 
cl n ef fo rt to better 11 \ 1ng 
I 
matters \vorse was the fadt 
1t1at , our o wn HUSA ~)resident, Ade~ola Ajayi naU 
the audacity,' to dispute oJr 
dorn11tory matron and argu·~ 
\v1th her AiaJi was in the 
complete 'A'ron~ and wa s n9t 
man enough t9 admit to hT. 
being 1n the wrong. He didJJ.il 
eve n apologiz e to us. Fut 
thermore. 1f " 'hat he had tO 
tell us at 10 30 on a school 
night 'vas so important the{I 
;v hy didn ' t hj- come back 
under p roper a thority j 
This letter as wr itten t9 
lt" t A1a)•i knov.· t~at we did not 
dppre c iate .i h1s abrupt 
rud1ness and tc1 i et him knoJ 
that we are ser M.i sty SUprised 
at our HUSA presidents' 
ni a nner _ I 
·rhe concerned ladies 
of 3rd Floor Frazier!! 
cor1 ci1t1or1s "It 1s impo rtant 
tl1at o ur 11\'-lng condi ti ons be 
1mpro\•ed · -. 
We .ire a b"od) 01 struggl 1n.1 
Black t1eople and \\'e mut l 
1vork to r ,·he betterment of a1 
,1spects of our fives · So. let L~j! 
all ''ork toge~her to bettJ 1 
o ur 11\ ing conditions . 
' • S.M.E.E.D 
A· concerned studen 
, 
H9mecoming ·Chairwoman: CSA Allegations Invalid 
. ' ~ 
Dear Editor: Tt7c Pctr'a<r Planr1ingCDmmittce control . rr1clud1r1g 1) 1ncrec1se ta cts of' !he c1rcu ms1ances'.J I 
a lett,er from the Car1b~ean n1 r1y flatbedsaspos.sib le SlJ rch;irgesinar110L1ntsg ross ly d1scr1m1natory '" a~' d 
Stu,de,.rt 's Associ<iton wric h Ttiese v.·ere to be tisecl by exceed1r1g our budget and 2) sa botage'' are innacura e 
appe
1
.red in tl'l'e Oct,:ibe1 21, c<i1npl1S orga 11 iza t1 0!1s 1n the lack oi s11ace for fJo,1t storage and sensatio nalist This yea 's 
1977 . edition of th~ \ Hi ltop b~1ld1ng o f flo<1t~ for tl1e in 1nclen1ent \\•eat her. ·\ve Horneco n1ing Comm1tte~ . w.i.s 
and l which aJl!e!ged paracle lr1v1t,1t1on~ \vere were unable to provide 1nvolvedtntoomanypos1ti~e 
discriminatory treatf',len 1 .? n cq nvevecl b,, 111,111 to each flatbeds for any organ1zatior1 expenditures bf' energy ~b the part of the Hom~~om1ng c h a rt ered c a111pl1s Each organiza~ior1 " w;1s- wa ste any o n ''sabotaging'' ~ommittee . I orgar11zat1or1 .1nd to others contacted with thi s 1n - anyone's efforts Perhaps t~ 
Fi rst,. to _ cl ar ify th~ dtj ta ils th1rough poster s Flatbeds formation. including the CSA, Car1bbeart Student · Ass~- , 
of the 1nc1dent which! vJas a \vh1 ch the · con1m1ttee had via the con ta ct nan1e that had c1at1on 's energ ies could alsp . 
specific concern: !Several reserved \vere a!lo cc1ted on a been left 1n our office It is be directed more effectivel:v 
months before the , _s~hool fi~st -con1e. first -serve basis . unfortuante that vour into pos1t'.ve action. rath~r 
semester began , planning for The C~A did hold the representative was r1ot than seeking ne~t1ve im-
this year 's Hom~com i ng reservat ion for a flatbed at consc1en t iolJS enol1gh to pl1cat1onswhere none exist. 
activities was initiated . This th'at time info rm the other rn.embe~s of. 
inc luded !he Plann ing O.:f the !Unf or tu na tely , due to the CS A Sher)-1 C. Sears 
Annual Homecoming Parade c1rcun1st,1nces beyond our In cons1dera t1on q f the Homeco ming Chairman 197 
' 
i Reply to Marxism/ Leninism ~ . I . 
(i 
.j 
'· 1 De.iii- i,ditor, i • 
The October 22 edi~ion of · I Th~ article 111 question matter whi ch he so revered 
the Hilltop carried a n{1article sHows a f. lagrant aberration The lack of famil ia rity is 
entitl~~ . '' Ma rxism/Li lnirfl sm fr bm th e very th1r1g~ th at Mr beal1tiful ly exemplified in the 
\'S . Rel1g1ou s Ideology~' tf my Jalloh is taught t in1e and writ er' s misuse of certai n 
thinking is correct. the~l article again tn his c lasses That the con1mu nist phraseology 
was Written by a · seniOr from art icle s ti o ws tra ces of Perhaps what n1ight be the 
1 one of · your profe~~ional p \ag1ar1sn1 , and for that rnat- ?est thing for Mr Jallohtodo 
schoo/s - the sc:;hoo1 of ter. a total disregard for tt1e 1 rn the future would be to 
com muni cat ions, a s~hool 1n1tended readers. is accen- write about subjects with 
where, people are trai.ned 1n tuated by. the writer ' s lack of v.·hi ch he shows sdme degree 
' effective communication fan1iliar it \' ;v1th the ~\1b1Pct of t,1 n11 fi<1ritv rather than 
• 
atternpt those for which his 
mental · resources are ver:y 
inadequate . Such an attemJt 
\vould be ,1 fau~· pas. · 
" 
S•ma A. i\ipndeh 
Graduate School of BusineSs 
· Morgan State LI~ 
Baltimore , Md. 
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State of M SA '.Ad 
A{~~h;ola Ajayi HlJSA PrJ sident ress 
... 
• 
I ellO\\ )(\1Cf1•r1t' 
Or1c at ct1,, l{Jt1~t1tL1t1011al respo11s1b1l1t1e~ of the 
t-t US A !'rL''1dL•111 1~ to µrese11t the State of tl1f' Sttident 
(~O\t:'rr1111cnt 1\d(lrt'') at the first n1eet1ng of tl1e General 
1\ S"t'n1bl\ dt1r111g tl1t.• fall Sen1ester Thi• Yf'<•r 's State of 
tl1e Stt1cl t~r1t c;o, 1•1r1111e11t Address could riot hdve been 
IJre~erltt•d t',t1!1t•r ror '~'' er<1I reasor1' Pror111r1ent ar11ong 
th(''P ''''rf' tl1t• r1t1r11.·rou~ ,1Lt1v1t1es th,tt l1ave tdker1 place 
011 otir L,tr11r1t1' 'llll t/ thf' beg1r1r11r1g ot the •tl1der1ls at-
l,1rgt' ,1t .111 ,•,1rl1f'r ~>1~·~··111,111011 of tht• 1\ cldrt:'~S 13L1t 110\\' 
tf1,1t tt1t' Acldrt''' 1, l)r 1 ~g presentect . 1 \vol1id like to take 
tl11, O ~lll Ol'(Lll11( \ to O:L1tl 111tc' tht'• flllSSIO!l of this ,1d-
1111r11s1r,1t1()!l ,111d t ci I! f1 r111 tl1e StL1de11t~ 011t ht• 11<1ture of 
tf1L· t,1,i.. 111\0l\t'll 111 r111111111g ,1n ad1111111str,1tio11 1h,1t h.1s 
111he11 tt•d r11<Jr1' tl1,1n 1f, ,11,1rt• of the pa) t ,1dr111r11str.itions ' 
btirder1, 
Or1t' 1,1, t tl1,1t J 11r1d r.1tl1er ,1n1,1~ing 1« the li!ck or 
L111der,1,111d111g ot tht• qperat1on ul tt1e SIL1de11t ' gover11-
rllf'r1t ht'rt:' ,11 fl<J1\,1rp U r11vt•rs1t\' It is t•i1S1ly construed 
1!1at tl1e H US 1\ l'r•' '1 (lt•r1t dnd h1, E:\PC1.1t1\•e Office is 
th+:· ,tt1d('111 gO\t'r11111 t• mt ·r111s 1' l1n1 ortL1r1,1tPly riot so, 
t.:''P<''C1.1ll1 l\' l11''11' 11t' \,11..~ 111t o 1.· or1sideriltio11 tl1,1t there ,1 re 
t\\'1'11t\ ·11vo (0!l11J011l'tll'- 111 tl1e sttJdent govt!r11111ent The 
'.:le\' t'rlt<'Pr1 Stt1<it•r1t CoL~n<- 1!'. tl1e CP11eri1I Asser11bly, the 
r \t__'ClJ(11 e OtllLt' tilt..• l'o!1c\ Boilfd , tf1e Graduate 
'ittident ,,~, 1 ·111bJ\ ,1r1d the U11derg1etdt1ate St1.1der1t 
·\,st:>r11bl\ 111d"-t' llp ti US A Thest' \' <1r1ou~ bodie, are 
1dt•Jll\ llt>ppr1(!t•r11 011 t•a ch otht>r Tor ,\11 t•Tfect1ve studen t 
gO\'err1r11t•r1t l ~t1t 11 1..1• ,111\ rl1L1lt1-fdce1 orgdr11zat1011 . rndn\' 
..:o r11po11er1t~ 111 1-l U ~A drt' 1r1?_1ffere11t 111 t~ t.:'lr act1011 
~1 11d he11cf' , L011tr1bt1 1tJ tt.> tilt' 1nettect1\•e11P$S o l tl1e \vhole 
up1•r,1t1or1 c1T 1-i US A fJl,1111<'~ .1rt• eas rly oi the o ther 
CO lllpOrlt'Jl(~ . ,111li 1.,.l1fr1 !his IS done. tflt:' H us A 
~\L'CUtl\t' Orf1c;• 1\1t!lowt '111\' QLJt'5tior1 ,1, l..ed of the other 
coi11por1t.•11t,, ,1r1<i 1.,.t1fr1 th1, is done, tf1e HUS 1\ 
Pres1de11t ,1r1d , \ 1 1ct•fPrt•s1dent b('cor11e~ ii t,1 rget of 
n1i1l1c1ot1, a11,1ci.. ,111d the\ 111 turn ~per1d \ aluablP t1n1e 
detend1ng the ir ,1Lt1of1 r,1 ther than ~olv111g 1t1e r11.11nerous 
proble111, t hd t pl.1g1.1t• our Un 1\ ers1 t\' 
' It nittSt be clt:>arl \ U(1.derstood t_hi!t the cor11pos1t1on 01 
our Ur11 \er,1!\ I' t111!c1t1e 011 1ts 0\1n \'\e 11,1\•e here ,1 
r111.1lt1-cl,1,,111c,1t1011 ~ t '!t1der1t" L1r1p ot d1\· 1~1or1s CtJt 
throL1gh ,1 ~)p l1t1 C<1f , :t•co11or111c,1I. ' 0<:1,11 , cultur,11 , 
rpg1011i1 I, 11,1t1J11.1I ,l i1 tl co 111111e11t.1I b,1ckgrou11d This 
lJr11qt1e ch,1r,1ct1•r1,t1 oT HL1\\·,1fd Un1\'t.:"rs 1t\' 1n 1tselt 
J)OS P~ ,i 'er1 0L1~ 1)roblqr11 tor il!l\ or1t> tr\' 1r1g to <lo ,l fl\•th1ng 
1\0rth1\l11lf' fl1L' pr<>blt.' 111 po~ed b \ this l1n1q1.1(' ndture •1s 
11101e .;er10L1' th,111 11 look' It breeds ,1 b,111d or pPop!e 
''ho Tt•el tl1.1t tilt'\ pq ,,e,, the Cod-g1\en )Olution to 
111.111\ 01 tllL' pof1t1( ,11 .1r1d econor111c problern s thc1t ;ire 
prP~e11t 111 Ollr ' Ol 11~ \ I !lllJ't t;>nlf>h<1~1ze thdt this ad-
r111r11strat1 on l' co r1ler1tr;111r1g 1t' ettOrt<; on de,1l1r1g 
'f> r1r11,1r1I\ 1\1tf1til('1)ro bler11' th,11 c1rc u111vt'!l! our ~urv1val 
l1erP ,11 Ho1,,1r<i Ur111't>r>1t\•, d11d otl1er rel,1tecl prt1blern s 
th<1t .11tect LllJ r Tt11L11E> ,1, , tl1d e11 t ~ ,111d :i~ bl,1 ck Jlt"oplt~ 
,1r1d ,111\ ,1tt•·r111>t to r ~,111gt• OlJr 1;,1tterr1 oi pr1or1ty \viii 
lead to 1l1e ,,1r11 e tri:'nd~ 1h,11 allo\' a cor1 t111uous dC 
LlJITlL1l,1 t1 or1 o ! tht' problen1 that \\'e no\1 hCl\'e to ~Ol\e 
A• I r11er1t1oned t•,1rl1t>r, the problcn1s no1\ Ta c1r1g us all 
<1rf ho)t' th.it tilt' 1>aSt .1dn11n1strat1on~ have fc11led to 
- al \1 1th Ptiect1\el11 The stude11t governr11e111 had a 
· ott:>nt1dl de t 1L1 t o r •t \l\ ·three thoL1,,1nd doll,1rs ($63,000) 
,it the bt'g1nr11r1i; Lll <>1.1r ,1dr111r11.;tr.-1-t1on l h1, h1.1gp '01Tie Of 
det1c1t 1~ dr1 .1 c<-ur11t1l 'at1on o t debt, 1h,1t f1,1d beer1 1n 
ctirred over tl1e l,1.;;t thrct.' \ 'ears '!> 15.000 00 i s a poter1t1al 
p,1vinent to J1n11n\' (,1,lor l3l1r1ch 1f .he <;f10L1ld w111 the SL1it 
he 11lecJ ,1g,11n~t f~ O\V,trcl Un1\•er~1ty ,ind HUS . and 
S16 ,000 00 1, p.1vn1e11~ due to the ad·\' ert1sers 111 last year ' s 
)tt1dents d1rf•Ctorv tl1at never r11a ter1ali1ed and 
• • 
51 2.00000 1~ pd\rTit:>r1t f or r111scellaneot1s expenses from 
las t \'e,1r·, ,1dn11n1st1,1tron These e\pense~ include hotel 
bills. cdr re111,1I~ . • 111d 1n .:1r1y o thers \'\' e have been able to 
pa~ S12.000 00 o t the O\'erall def1 c1 t dnd 1ve are \\'Orking 
on publ1,h1ng ,1 ~tt1clt•rt directory thi s vear \\'1th the hope 
o t elirn1n..it 1ng the p,1,,n1ents <lue 011 tl1e students' 
director\' Th.~,e huge 1 ~ l1r11 , o f r11oney go1r1g OLJ 1 to of fset 
Ol1ts1and1ng d<-'bt' \\1111 110 doubt Jffect the overall 
µrograin o t the L\eCut1\'e Ofi 1ce thi s year Ma11y people 
1\•o ulcl expect extrd\1~g,1nt ~pending but 1v1th 1vhat we 
ha\'e 1n stock tl1(•re 1 ~ 110 1\·ay this adm1n1strat1on could 
fulfill such e\pettat1ons unless 1ve are all w1ll11ng to drag 
the student go\ernr11ent further into the red , followi11g 
1vh1ch l\'e reach ,1 level \vhere ...,,e \v iii have to cease 
operation 
The H il l top, 111 1t~ ed1tor1al of Oc tober 7. 1977. 
ques1ior1ed the role of the H 'U SA .President 1n the 
Bakke Affairs It ri1us be L1nderstood that such editorial 
sta tement s ctoe, rio t retlect the role played by myself 
arid the er1t1rc 111en1bers of my office I niust hence 
c larify th1, issue 011 c~ ai1d for all , and set the records 
'tra1ght ,\tty absence at any of the rallies 1n the, op-
pos1t1on to the f3akke Case .... ·as la rgely due to the fa c t 
that those r,1!l1es \vere held during niy c lass hours. and 
!1ke all studer1t s. I have academic obl1gat1ons that must 
be fulfilled It rn1.1st be sta'ted on record that the 
Fxecut1ve Oi t 1ce did what 1s could to Provide an 
adequate 1r,1r11e\vor~ ,through wh ich the students could 
partake 1n the OJJpos1t1o r1 oi the Bakke decis ion The 
H US A V.1 ce-l'res1dent,, ~rogram Director, Research 
lnst1tut~ D1r~c tor . and the Co111munity Affairs Director 
co llaborate \\' 1th vdr1ous B<lkke Opposition Commi ttees. 
1n educating the studen t s about the 1mpace of the Bakke 
Decision I w as personally involved in two of the panel 
discussions held on the Bakke Case and I did 1nfact send 
correspondence to the President of the U ni ted States. 
0 C Delgate to the US Con gre ss, Walter Fauntroy, the 
Solicitor-General of the United States. Wade McCree. 
<1nd th e Cha 1rmar1 o f the Congressional Bla ck Caucus, 
Parren M1tc f1ell , expressing to these individuals the 
deterrn1nat1or1 of the Howard University students to light 
the Bakke Oec 1~1or1 These mailgrams were sent on 
behalf of the "•lt1r;;: HO\vard University Student body 
when w e take these various activities into conside ration 
and mergP then1 with those performed by other student 
. leaders such as Frances M cCee. Ca thy Bell , Sunday 
Adesuy1 . and David Harrington. 11 is n1y sincere op1n1on 
that w e havt:' contributed to the opposition of the Bakke 
Case To tt1osc that question my ability as ar1 in-
ternational studer1! to partake 111 the national 
pt1enorne11on that afft>c t black people 1n the ,uni ted 
States , • must s,1y fqr the record that it is not thl:! level of 
r101se that matters but the ability of the individual to 
contribute effectively arid 1n a constructive manner I am 
an advocate of Universal Black Unity It is my firm belief 
that the nature o f black oppression 1n this coun try is 
more or less the same as that of the other pa rt s of the 
world My clear understanding of this m.ikes it easier for 
• 
me to understand the degree .of sincerity of these that 
question my ab1l1 ty to represent thei r views 
Our in tera ction with the university adm ini strat ion has 
been rather unproductive W hile some arms of the 
university administ ration have proved to be si ncere in 
co llaborat ing to seek solutions t~ the defective 
organizational procedures within the administration, the 
others ha ve preferred lo treat sutdent leaders as pests 
and very often act indi fferent in the w ays they deal w ith 
students· conce rns and problems_ It must be c lear ly 
understood that we are consumers of a product called 
education , and l ike any consumer. 11 is o ur legitimate 
r ight to have input in those matters that affect the 
. ~~~duc t. tt1a_t we are 'receiving . The ~.! utjent s .a t ~O\va rd exper:lence .. The E1ecutiv; Offl1ce 1s currer11_Jy involved 
On1vers1 ty de1nand 1r1put in niat_ters t~fd re decisions are 1 ~1 Ptp~1d1ng .var1o~s sou rces o,f _;nt~~ t a1nment on 
made Any attempt to short-cut o\)r Input w ould be ci1 1npu~ The discos 1n the Won1 n s Gyn1 is one avenue 
' view ed as a deliberate atter11pt t ntlermi11e our 1n- \~e are still explor1r1g We are in l th e proce~s of bringing 
telligence ar1d such action sha be opposed as f1rst -ryn movies to1 Howard c.i.mpus_ Thi s aspect of 
vigorously as possible_ We a ret1ate the ad- c c1m1>~ s entertainmnet wrll be made possible w ith the 
min is tr at ion 's efforts to pursue aca m iC excellence. btit r1e \v 35 n1m c i nen1ascope" pro jec t or now being i ns ta 1 led 
when• acaden11c excellence m eansr\he, el1rn1natiOn 01 ett Cram t ~n Aud1tor1~m The student governn1ent has for 
fu t ure black lawyers. doctor s. enginEjt>rS. and many tile first t1rne been able to provide a frarnework through 
others fron1 a b lack ins t itution . ,•S u f h as Ho ward wh1~h ot1r Ahtletes and th e Athletic programs could 
University, then it can be co r1 Cllided tl1at OlJr owr1 receive greater support We are in the process of 
un_iversi ty is fighting on tht> side of fe :sys ten1 th t l:i~s 1>rovi~1ng a broad irlc !1.1s1or1 of th1e int~ rnat ional student s 
sk1llf t1lly oppressed our peop le for cer ltti ries - 1n tl1~ overall prog Jarn planning. While we concent ra te 
T h~ condition of o ur ,Porm1 tor\ }s ~ are rathet <!P- on provi<li.·ng a~t .ive" off -class.r~om activi~ies. w e are al so 
paull1ng We r1ow receive poor serv , te~ despite the '· n- 1r1volJed 1n ra1s1ng the pol1t1cal cor1sc1ousness of the 
crease tn tl1e I-l ousing Fee_ '(Ve urge t e ~n1ersity to fa.}e ~tudents "'A' e have instituted an awa reness series that 
a serious step 1n n1aking studer1 ._s .abode a mo;;e ·<l1 scuss the natu re f oppression. These series incl uded 
habitable qudrter We oppose the nil.~teral decis10.~s ;1ud10-v1su al demi<1nstra11ons as well as speake r 
that have been r11ade bv rhe,1.1nlversi t ad1111nist ra t1cj11 J preser1ta t 1ons The ton1muni1y Af.fairs Office as well as 
Project 77 1~ ,1n undesirable policyfTt1e benefit of su•' h the ~uden t - Researct1 lnstitutJ con t"inue to provide 
e l1r11ir1dt1on µol1cy is very rl1ir1ir11al wMile its disddvanta; ~ valua le assistan da in enligh~er1ing the studen ts of our 
1s pote11t.1ally great especially JI ~l1is 1 time \\'hen tt- respo is1b1l1t)' to tlie ur11vers1ty l and to the society at fir~ative ac t1 or1 prograrns 111 mi}tl)' \ of the 1v11 :j. large jTl1is is a task 1h,1t many 111qividual~ do not co r1sider 
protess1or1,1I schools are a t the vt>rge ~f ~t;.1ng rndss,1c·r i.JJ · I 
by th e Ba kkc . controvt>rSy We dell1a1_1d d be tt er Poli,tical Degrees 
reg1strat1or1 exercise There 1s ,1r) ~ d1 t at1on that the _ 
uniyers1ty tS r11ov1ng to dece11trdl1ze I e ~tud er1t acco.u11t~ 
• 
' 
' 
dS being important . The re spon.se w e l1ave recejved so 
fa r in regard s to t he p rograms of the EJCecut1ve Of~ice has 
been more than encouraging_ We have been ~Ible to 
' touch many aspec t s of student life from at hit ti cs to 
' entertainment. We recogni ze that there is still a l\Jt to be 
d d . '' one an I am Su re that with your hel1> and sup, 1ort we 
can d o most of the th ings that are essential to nial \ng life 
more bearable at Howard University ' 
The task of building an ef!ective student gov nment 
here at Howard University is a col lective reSpons1b1l1tY 
of each and every student at Ho ward University The 
demand for progre;ss i s overwhelming , but the number ot 
people advocatin g for changes is minimal Many of u~ 
fee l rather contented to continue to live with the feeling 
of '' getting over." In an atmosphere where gett1n~ over is 
su preme, very little progress is achieved My challengt-
io all of us is to sta rt w orking together to solve many of 
the little problems that we are now forced to deal with 
This task w ill demand a lot f rom all of us I am ho~ever 
confident that th is can be accomplished with all of us 
pl ay ing ou r part . If we .w ork together. we shall succeed . 
and I am sure we can work toget~er . and! kno1v .we sh.ill 
~ucceed ' "'/ 
• 
I 
Bakke! A Short Range · Issue 
P I . 1. o ar1z1 g the Wor g Class 
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I 
at the t1r11e of rei,:rtstration Thi ~ 111 e ·~ con1 mendi1ble 
.1nd it rs 01.1r h~ that the rnen1ber' ~·f tt1p adn1ir1ist1atior1 
cor1cerned \viii con t inue to dq l t119re 1n rnak111g 
reg1strat1on ,1 lesser orde_al The der1J'"fld~ being levff>d b) 
the studer1t s 011 tht> adm1n1stra t1 on ·;b t~e s,11ne as th ose 
that were levied a decade ilgo j · he ! Co 111pr~he 11s .1v(' 
E)( harl 1S wa s a coiitroversial 1.~sue ir, 967 and ircnic<i l l~ . 
the issue' 1s ~till 011 hand tod,1y It 1:; tiler ,an1d~ir1g thUt 
the adr11inistrat1on 1s \vii ling to assu e tra t things cou/d -
be fourced do1vn the throats of stud 111s1 It I) my s1nCeie 
Jbel1ef that \''e shall not accept ar1yth1ng less than \ve 
deserve "'A' e shall con tinue to wor~ w ith the-- aO· 
n11n1strat1011 1n f1r1d1ng solutions to n1ar1V of tl1ese 1ssut:is 
1n the event of 1he adm1nistr,1t1011 's' 1r11ab1/1t)' to bargain 1~ 
good faith, \Yf' h<1ve 110 other cho1c.et" ut• to stdrld LJP a~d 
ti t ht for our r1gl1t, . ~ . 
Tht: progra1ns OT the E~ecut1ve tt 1:Ce is geetre~i 10· 
111eet tht> dt>sire of n1an)' o f tl1e 'sf1Jcll'nt s It is. tlie 111 
1er1t1on of !hi s ddn1i11istrat1011 to re ~ct1~,1te car11pt1' life 
<lnd thLI S n1ake the CdllltJlJS a par( }~J tfl 8 ' 't1n1ver~lt\ c_J._!j\ 
1' I 
By Brian Flo w ers • I 
Allan Bakke is a t r1¥e . This state'ment 
becomes more comp·rehensible lvhen 
wt> remen1ber the old adage that ! •· it's 
difficu lt to see the fo res t for the trees ." 
Alla"r1 Bakke is a t 1~ee in a forest of 
co n'tint1ing prob lems wh ich Jhave 
chronically' plaged • Black Amer1cdns . 
There has been more at tention focused 
• • 
' 
upon this single case than on any other 
' ~a~e to be brought before t he Supreme 
Cou rt in ove r two decades. W hile the 
~ig nif icance of the Bakke case w i ll 
~ardly be den ied here. we might not orget that poverty, cr ime and supra-acia l co~cern s are to a very large 
1egr.ee being neglected_ in direct pro-
portion to the attention being ac- • 
~orded this issue. 
fact that organized· ~abor has not filed ~ 
a brief in the case Ceorge Meany has d 
si mply sta ted, '' I have no , pos1tion." ft 
when con f ronted w ith t he matter by f1 . 
inqu isi tive reporters last webk This b1- ~ 
furcation of w orking class i~e rests has ~ 
proven devastating to at]empts at I 
com batt i ng unemp!oym~ht whil'e 
demands for increa sed soc al legisla-
tion so desperately needed y m1ll1ons 
" Human 
I 
I 
' I t 
Economic interest have again wJ~} 
out over human rights Oesp~ 
By Kerry A . Pei rson , 
President Carter's c la1n1s for max1rtll' 
concern for the we lfare of peoplel; 
has opted tor eco11om1c co11s1derat1 S 
In approving arn1s sale sanc t1, r~ 
against Sou th 1\ fr1ca \v hrle 1\0r~\tl~ 
aga 1r1st con1plete econor11ic sanctrot-s . 
favored by the maJority of Unite<J A 
Nations men1bers ' ) rmS 
This gesture by the U.S is for tie 
This is not an issue whi ch w ill be re-
solved in the streets. but rather in 
;[sulated cou rt room chambers . 
In a pluralistic s~c iety there are two 
rnajor methods through wh ich a 
cf>nsensus may be rea ched The first 
1
is 
t~rough . mass demonstration. the 
second 1s t o allow delegated rep-
' . resenta t1ve s ·to act on behalf of a 
l.irger consti tuency Insofar as Su-
pte!lle Court decision making 1s 
c0ncerned. the fatter method has 
t r3ditiofially been preferred to the 
former. At the time tha t oral argu-
ments were heard (10112). 146 special 
inte rest groups had filed 58 fr iend-of-
the-court brief s - the highest number 
1n Supreme Court hi sto ry . 
'.Supporting Bakke we find such 
of Americans have been fo} the most I 
part si lenced _ ,.. 
The jssue i s not to quibb\e over the 1 
meaning o f Bakke, but 13 alter the J 
real ity in wh ich one cann t help but · 
detect the overwhelming degree OT ) . 
Black dependency upon decisions rJ 
made by individuals w ho a e, in large ~. 
measure, insensitive to the11r concerns g 
and ex igencies . ~ "ii 
Irrespective of the. outc~fne of the 
case. the Bla ck condit1on1' does not 
stand to markedly 1mpfove The 
cyc l ica l, regional . ~t r uctural and dis· 
' cri m inatory unemployment " 'hrch is 
destroying Black hopes and families 
will remain _ Welfare reform . national 
health insurance. criminrl Justice-
reform, increasing vo ter paritici~ation . 
n1ost part rnean1ngless as rt t' s 1 ~ 
est ima ted that South Africa IS 75 i r !Sanction 
cent arn1s self-suff1c1ent anyw · l 
Economic sanctions. on the ottt~r 
"It's 
I 
difficult to see the forest for the t[ ees" 
' • 
' hand, would have a more s1gn1fic nt 
impact as the US IS the foremost tra ~r a 
~~,---~~~~~-,--~~~~~~~~_,.-~_,.--..,..,-- \-,- .~ 
varied o rgan iza t ions as the Ameri ca n or any number of add1t1C•f al issu e~ 
Jewish Committee. the Amer ican wh ich great ly a·ffect Black 1/;es are not 
Jkish Congress; the American Feder a- current ly as popular as thi i.}part1cular 
tiOn of Teachers. and other w hite case however; all are is ?es wh ich 
w ith South Africa .Tha t rela t ions [lP , 
show s what cor1s1dera t 1ons w~~e · 
p r imary 1n dec iding what steps tot e ·JOn 
in li ght of world w ide press~re o 
respond to the most recent re pres tve 
et hnic gro ups of Ukrainians, Poles, and must be addressed by som ~n e if tl1ey 
ltJJians are not t o be fo rgo tten while w e aw ait 
acts of the V.prster government 
An editorial 1n the October , 6 
f 
' cheek" "' 
Washington Post describes the d.t -
" . titude of Americans toward the cor)d1, , 
t1ons in South A frica as '' ambivalent'· . , 
obviously to the Post and to Carter the_ 
feelings of Black Americans don ' t j go 
in t o the forming of '' publi c opinion." 
This pat on the cheek (a rm s sa~C- . 
t ions), by the Cart er administratj d n 
I ' . ~omes despi te John Vorster's cAr· 
temptuous disregard for w o rld opi'l •fln 
in general and U.S. fin ger pointin~1 n 
specific The arrogance Of the S ~ h 
African government is matched in.' is 
''Justice De/~ !'ed 
. ' I 
· t l · 
• • 
·~ 
r 
• 
• 
~ 
Reading Between the lines 
I 
I 
t 
I 
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Denied'' 
• 
" I 
' 
\Among those briefs backing the 
m~dicaJ school - ~n opposition to 
Bakke are the NAACP, the American 
CiVil Liberties Union, the NAACP, the 
American Civil ,Libert ies Union, the 
NAACP Lega l Defense Fu.nd. and the 
Na ti o nal Con ference of Black Lawyers . 
In .addit ion to these traditionally pro-
Black civi l rights groups are 
o r.gani za tions such as the American 
Ba1r A ssoci at ion, the Amer ican 
Association of University Professors. 
Hqrvard, Columb ia, Stanford, and the 
Universi ty of Pennsylvania al l 
-standing in opposi t ion to Bakke and in 
support of special adm issions 
programs f o r minor ities . ln f act . 42 ,of 
th~ 58 f r iend-of-the-court briefs are 
antagonist ic to Bakke. Though the ' 
issue of reverse discrimination impacts 
upOn ~i rtu al ly all, Black concerns and 
t outhes nearly all Black lives in some 
manner o r another. we have qu ite 
ca p'able and i
0
n many instances, 
convicted all ies defending our c ause . 
This is a quest ion more d ivisive to 
wor ~ing class unity than we have seen 
iny~ars . , 
That the Bakke case is exa cerbating 
the 
1
po lar iZa t ion of o rganized labor 
aloj g ra cial lines is evidenced by the 
• • 
the Court 's decision . 
Ours is a race notorious for moun t· 
1ng short term attacks upon short 
• 
ranged issues. To focus al/ attention I 
upon Bakke w ould severely hinder the \· 
attainment of long ra nge goals and 
objectives with whi ch Blacks must be 
co,ncerned _ Whi le Aff1rmat1ve Action is 
>f'leCess ary to increase minority 
representation 1n the professional 
ran ks, it is certainly no ! the solution to 
the problems of the majority of Black 
W o rkers. 
· The roles and conseqtJ~tly. the re-
spo nsibili! ies of delegated 'fepresenta-
tives w i th respect to othe} issues are 
early as clear as they are 1n this in· 
stance . Blacks in positions of powe1 
have closed ra[\k s and pooled their 
resou rces in th is battle. We wonder 
though , whether the Black man on the 
street loRking for a job. Bl a~ k mothers 
trying tO get thei r sons ouf of Jail, or 
Black children looking for f'athers who 
have been given incent ives to leave by 
our welfare system w i ll have to turn to 
the sky for the ir answers 
Brian K. Flowers is o1. senio r in the / 
college of liberal Arts m.1. jo r ing in po- 1 
l i ti c.1.l science. j 
• 
Mininum- i ~ - · !I, Wage1Ma ' 1
1 
uw B~ock? What's On Your Mind? 
'e r . R obin D aw son 
' 
The struggle fo r higher mini 1r1 
wage s has been a constant and' .pn 
going battle Many prominent ]-~ck 
o rgan izat ion have supported . he 
sta nce that the minimum w age la a 
. positive move for Black People . !~c-
cording to Al Zack, pub l ic rel a t i&ls ' 
' director for the AFL-CIO, '' the llew · 
• • 
minimum wage Jaw is the best bill the 
work ing poor have." 
Although, there are many Blac s 
that feel the minimum wage law is 
help ing the econ?mic_ status o f cerla1·n 
minority groups rn this co untry-. thee 
are some .Black people who feel .. e 
minimum wage law is merely a de e 
t o keep less skilled Blacks oufof wo 
' 
' • 
' ~ , , . . I 
Dr W alt: ;r Willian1 s a Black aid d littl e t r.in to be unef'T'ployed 
economics l ~ ro ·fe sso r 1 Temple The econo 1ic state of Black people. 
Un iversity, f~'~l s the rni 1mum wage 1 th is coun t y ·is- definite! ~ one wh ich 
law is largl respo ns ib e for h igh eserve s deeP concern . The pos sibil ity 
u nemploymeflt among young Black f a race ofi peop le su cc~ed i ng in a 
people becat,~se ''i t sets a liibor pri ce so ~a pital is t so<l:iety wherein t1hat race of 
high it mak~s "it unecor\1omical for ~ eople ownj very little hr no thing 
fi rm s to h i re ~nd train th~ least skilled within th at sqciety is very stlm. 
individuals among wh o m Blacks are a J We must ~ever fail to look at things 
disproportio1ate share." l1 ' 1ronl all si d~s and on ly wh~n w e have 
Dr . Willianrs al so fee ls. ~at many of j'aken the time to put the jssues on a 
the Black or~an1zation s a~d Blacks in Ja le and t~sted them for both their 
congres s are financia llyl dependent on I negative an posit i ve ef fects on us w ii"t 
''White L ibe~ls," and therefore they b bl d · 1 h th 
fa il to represA't.. t the intere~ts o f Blacks. we e a e Ito etermine w e er or 
,.,, ". bt we are being hindere'd o 'l helped t 
He is aw.-ir~of the opposi t ion to h is 
view s 
1
by many Black jl~aders and 
o utstand ing B,lack orga~at ions but l Ro b in D.1.wson is ._ senior "o urn.1.li sm 
he feel s that '' something r f better than m.1.jor 1n the Schoo l f Co m-
nothing." and that it i st1oe tter to be m unic .1.tions 
. . ~' I ! 
. . ' 
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·South Afri.t an 
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~ r i Issu~s Focu: of 
I • • 1J J 
. i By Kim l , M1;rtin 
Hilltop Staffwrller 
' ' The Cut t ing Edges of 
~outh African Issues," were 
d iscussed by Drake Koka, 
founder and Secretary 
General of the Black Allied 
W orker s Union and Ms. 
Maph iri Ma'sekela . co-
founder o f the Black Peoples' 
Conventi on. The two day 
program was sponsored by 
the Af ri can Studie s and 
Research Department . 
• 
leadership The Afri cans 
· became the '' creators'' and 
the white· South Afri cans 
became the '' critics." Laws 
passed to ntinue the evils 
.. 
of aparth , were ignored. 
The first p r'ity at th is po int , 
said Mr. ,ka , ''was to be 
f ree_ They·~· farted their own 
aE!enda of ~feration . Afri can 
pride beg~ with the real· 
ization tha the problem was 
not the · oppressor but 
oneself _" 
' A period -0f Introspection 
began_ Th dealt with the 
' 
.. • 
• 
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tudies Program. 
toundec of the Bia; : People> appl•ed lo• pol•t•col al vlum 
Convention. He was served M s Ma sekela l1s the 
with a five yea r Banning Directo r. o f the 13tad Allied 
Order in February of 1973 In W o rker s' Union txternal 
November of 1974 he w,1s Office 1n Lo ndon he also 
detained for eight mor1ths wa s the Director of the 
and placed in solitary con- Don1esti c W orkers' Proiect · 
fineme nt 1n a max1r11un1 fror11 1970 · 1975 M Mase-
• 
sec urity pri son He wa.s kel<i w;i s detained 1 Sou th 
released in July of 1975 and Afri ca 1n JanL1ary 19'ps after 
the Banning Order wa s the Pr o- ~r e l1mo ., rallies 
reinstated . He parti cipated in org<1r1iLCd by the 1 Bla ck 
the Soweto uprisings> 1n, June Consciousness Mojlemf'nt 
1976_ 'He left South Afri ca 1n She 1led from South Afr ica 1n 
November after his home wa s February r>f 1975 and applied 
raided by armed policeme11 for po l!t1c <1I asvlum 1n Bot ~ 
He went to Botswan a and wana • • 
. , 
.\ 
'' Today, Soweto is engaged 
111 the politics o f defense," -
stated Koka The white 
ra cist government has d ivided 
the African population into 
separ ate entities and 
deprived Sou th Africans of 
thei r cit izensh ip . They have 
divided the land whereas 4 
million wh ite South Africans 
occupy 87 per cent of the 
land and 22 million South 
Africans occupy 13_ per cent 
o~ the land. 
' 'power of elf _" The exp lora- ~ 
tion of P'l~t. African history ;. 
and the ~lnderstandlng of It" 
''whf I a ~[ and one's pur-~ ~ 
pos.e in li ff :~ave birth t~ the ~ 
period of · ~lack Conscious- ; 
ness furth~, said Mr. Koka . J 
Biko Murder---l •• . ' •• • ' ; ~ 
·-· 
• 
i\. Journalist Gives Mainte,1.ance gr oups, ; =~~~~isn~~u;,safynz~~r~~s~~ = 
• 
History of South 
The division of ra ce into 
Indian s, Co lors, and Africans 
was started by the govern-
ment 1n order to separate and 
further d1v1de the peoples of 
the land. The GROUP ALIEN 
ACT placed this separation 
into effect. 
Koka . ''M a'°i ntenance groups 
were a perrnaiiertit feature of 
society. Tr e'y d~lt with the 
social , olit·ical and 
African Writers 
, 
economic Fasualt ies. They 
were ca l l l he ' Red Cross' of 
, the nation1. f : 
• 
Br Brenda Comer 
Hilltop St•ffwriter 
Dur1l1san1 Kumalo. a South t Afr1 car1 1ournal1st. discussed 
• the problems of being a_Black 
• 1purndl1st in the apartheid 
n.it1on and the struggle of 
Blacks living there r'ecently in 
the Department of African 
Stl1cl1es Jnd Research . 
Kt1n.1alo, v .. ho 1s presentlY 
\\ ' r1t1ng a bool.. about South 
• 
' \I Air1ca called , '' A Turning 
:;1 Po1;1t ," I) p.1rt of a pro gram It conduc ted by the Phel s-
Stokes Fund 
1 Kl1r11alo said that a 
I y, Blacl.. 1ourr1alist is in 
f: South Africa He,\v enied ,1 
j 10Urnal1st 's license by thP 
· •: Con1rn1s~1oner of Peirce. but 
s till cove red the maier 
pol1t1cal stories in the 
country 
Blacl.. 1ournal1sts v.·ere not 
g1\en the stories like the 
v.•h1te 1ou rnal1 sts, Kumal o 
said He refe rred to instances 
when the police would take 
, ~ the "'"h1te press into a room. 
{; give them the who le story, 
~ f and <hen come out and tell 
'.} the Bla ck 10L1rnalists only part . 
"" ~ of the story 
• p, 
, 
KL1malo is the foL1nder of 
the Union of Black Jour· 
r1alists, an organ1zat1on now 
bar1ned in Sout h Africa It was 
formed because of Black 
pride. Kumalosa1d 
He added that everv 
1ournal1st had to go through 
' thi s 1n1t1at1on -,look at it (the 
·• story) through Black eyes, 
write 11 with Black fingers, 
interpret 1t with a Black 
mind '' 
Although we " 'ere wr1t1ng 
as Blacks, we never were 
carried so much by emotion." 
Ku ma lo stated 
He said that their stories 
had to be accurate and 
unemot1onil because of the 
vernment /'"';.,~', e government went 
through our s1or1es " '1th a fine 
Lomb .:ind cou ldn ' t really, 
most of the time. find things 
to nail on us," Kumalo said 
He further sta ted that 
'' through the press there wa s 
a complete re-education of 
the people '' 
The press was setting the 
spirit that ''we are capable 
enough to strike a blow for 
freedom on our own ,'' 
Kumalo added. 
He said that re-education 
wa s obvious in th e June 1976 
rebellion . " You could see it 
coming . It 'wa s nothing new." 
Ku ma lo said 
He st ated that the 
Resistance to these in--
just ices began in 1910, stated 
Kok a. Af ricans demanded 
ci t izenship and their land. A 
delegation wa s sen t t o 
London at this time to speak 
with Queen Elizabeth II 
about the various problems. 
As of today, said Koka . 
the Queen is still consi der ing 
their grievances. 
The period of Tense 
Leadership began in 1910 -
19&0. asserted Mr Koka 
People rea cted to the Land 
La w Act of 1910. The South 
government was tryi ng to Afri c an government 
stop the rebel)ions '' That ' s responded by ini tiating more 
wh\' they are nailing people laws of suppression. one suc h 
like Biko. and they are law being the TERRORI SM 
banning The 'l'Vor ld. ACT 
Kumalo said . ' The Aperiod of Political 
government is on a poli cy Vacuum began from 1960 -
whi ch is all out to elim inate 1970 what Mr Koka labeled 
the Black leadership." .He ' as '' repetitive leadership'' 
said that ' 'S teve Biko ex- developed These are leaders 
pected he would die '' who can never share 1n law 
Kuma lo said , '' They (the making. Mr. Koka described 
government} are going for the them as being similar to a 
cream _" He added what school prefect . 
whatever bad th ings happen. The year of 1972 gave way 
they are a lesson to the emergence of Creative 
Enabling roups are ·groups 
that never take the ' 'f ron't . 
line." - ' ' T· y are not the 
initiators·.-·. ~ut the sympa-
th izers ." ~ :, d Mr. Koka . This 
group ccl,1sisted of wh ite 
l iberals w\A> would offer their 
assistanc~ 
Pressur'( groups, said Mr 
Ko ka , were the ma jor 
organizat lo~ Thei r aim is to 
ma Ke the 1C ative leadership 
clear anc{ stop apartheid . 
They unitej rnd organ ize the 
African , ~a sses into a 
political,' s ial and econom-
ical labor f ce to bring abo ut 
total c ha ~f1e . They do not believe . l. '' gradualism," 
contend ~! .~ . Koka . ''The ir 
in tention ~to destroy lhe 
home syst of apartheid in 
order for lal ·ci tizen s to enjoy 
political 'arid social iustice. 
The emar-,cipat ion of i; the 
oppresse~ and o f the ~ or/-
pressor is_, anted," asserted 
o\.1r Koka· 
··The str~f gth o f l iberftion 
~~:td~:e ~1jn:0~::~~~~:~F~~ 
is '' the ir~~work of Afri~an 
minds to~rd s the ir soc ial 
and ec j:>• pm ic condit ions 
Not the f. 1nd!'!rstand ing of 
'' You have to lose 
something 1n order to gain 
son1ething," Kuma lo stated . 
He went on to say that the 
dea th of Steve Biko has 
accelerated the Black 
st ruggle 
U.S. 
• I • ~ 
Sanctiom:·._ --• 
'' They (the government ) 
killed Biko. they thought it 
would stop_, they ban pe~ple . 
they banned The Wor ld it 
does not matter This 1s er 
show of st rength. The World 
will open. " Kuma1o added. 
'' It is their hope by c losing 
1t that when they reopen we 
will be sc,a red . bu t Black 
people have passed the stage 
where they are terrified , he 
said. 
'' They (Black people) are 
no longer scared of these 
Qeople," Ku ma lo said 
con ' t . from pg . l 
threa t to peace 
Only once in the · United 
Nations history have sanc-
tions been imposed on a 
coun try 'In 1966. the Security 
Counci l banned the supply of 
arms to Rhodesia and the 
importation of 10 Rhodesian 
goods Two years later, the-
Counc i 1 imposed full 
econom ic sanctions against 
the country . 
The Uni ted States 1s 
reportedly wary of imposing 
such sanctions on South 
Af rica because it may renege 
• 
' . 
on it s p rom ise to w itt1$!raw 
from Na,cnibia .• The U . S~ -f,;s 
also hopin& that South A,fric a 
will h~lp 1· in negOtiating a 
peace fu • trans ~ ti o n . to 
majority !e in Rhodesia 
Mos ~ J the 'other Western 
Nations · '~ afraid that if the 
resolut lof' in the United 
Nat ions t;:,1nn ing arms sales to 
South ,.t\ ;..t ica passes i t w i ll 
' . lead to a~full embargo. Great 
Britai r?tis particu l arly 
d i sturb~fbout the proposal 
because~ cannot afford to 
end the o+er S7 million worth 
of tra·' e ;'It conducts With 
South frica . 
: Jamaica-----------...__ __ 
national determination can the P.N.P .. ha ~e repeatedly needs J f t~e working c lasses._ 
overcome the military might dec la red publicly th.it the The P.r-i . ~ has traditiona l ly 
of one of the world's most party is not Communist and been ~ s bciated w ith im-
powerfut governments, and has no in tention to move in prov ing ~e plight of the 
con't . from pg. 1 
hou sing'. for the working class 
people, a priority • 
While 1n Jamaica. Cast ro 
J said that the next move 1n 
1; normal1z1ng _relat ions bet-
; ween Cuba and the Uni ted 
States is on the Carter ad· 
~ m1n1strat1on 
, j He su ggested that the US 
1,,
111fts it s econOmic blockade, 
~rant Cuba favoritism in 
.~ t rading , and open its market 
· ·~ t o Cuba ri . su gar, tobacco. 
, rum, nickel and produce 
Castro's v1s1t to Jamaica 
coinc ided with National 
Herbes Week , a t ime wh ich 
Jama ica leaders such as 
Marcus Carv~y. Paul Bogle 
and Norman Manley are 
honored. 
The v1s1t manifests the 
that true independence and that direction. The media at masses f poor; Black 
self-dete1m•natlon •ould be home and a " 1oad has d I d b 
... g- one peas~t~ in rura an ur an 
achieved by the Cuban much damage to faith in the areas. 
people party b'f"t exploi ting the fact It w uld appear that 
It 1s necessary however, to that the Jaican peop le have Jamaica has much to learn 
see the friendship between traditiona l ly equated from ihe;. nature of Cuba's 
Cuba and Jamaica from an Communism with evil . develo'pni.ent. Pr io r to 1,959; 
entirely different perspec tive, This is one o f the many Cuba was ruled by an op-
• not ismply through the oppressive modes of thinking r pressive .~' fvrannical dict'ator 
'' dom ino theory·· cO ncept inherited from colonial ism. in the fQr}n of Batista , who 
that soc ial ism in one country The government since its thrived or;1I Havana's status as 
w ill lead to socialism 1n inception in 1944 declared the dope prostitution and 
neighboring nations. itSe lf a Socialist government, gambliris·I. capital of the 
Man ley and members of insofar as it was geared to the Western · emisphere. 
• I 
South Africa----...:1....---
ca n't . from pg . 1 
friendship and solidarity bf' to reassure the support of 
betweer;i the peoples of Cuba • the Nationalist partY in favor 
and Jamaica. first · forma lly '· of Vorster. Vorster, seek ing to 
demonstrated by Jamaican gather an overwhelm i ng 
Pr ime Minister Mic hael fTlajority i n government 
Manley 's v1s1t t~ Cuba early elections to be held Nov. 30, 
~his year has made. his bid for the 
that he suffered severe head 
injuries and brain damage 
while in the South Afri can 
ja il, souN:es confirm. 
The seizing and censorship 
o f the Wot Id (wh ich is read by 
more t han one million 
Africans implies an attempt 
by the fascist government to 
diminish the fervor and in-
creasing black consciousness 
that has risen sharp ly since 
Biko's death in September. 
The Wo1/d had launched a 
crusade into the full d is-
c losure of Biko's :t.utopsy. 
country! ~ • mo re than 20 
m1ll1on1 blacks are left to 
accept ~he government' s 
policy of separate and in-
ferior or resort to violen~e as 
a means of change. , 
But· the! seeds of fasc ism 
·are deep ~ >0ted in. the"Vorster 
cabinet. ' "t ~o danger, no pr ice. 
no terppt ion and no thre~t 
will mal< i 1 s give up our rlgtit 
to surviv . ~fl South,,Afrifa ... ," 
said F'or )n Minister R.F. 
Botha. '. ! ' 
Th is relationship is a ext reme right w tng, pr~ 
controversial one 1n Jama ica apartheid vote. 
and abroad It is parti cularly 
so in the eyes of the American 
adm 1n1 strat ion, whi ch is 
highly suspicious of the two 
leaders' intentions because of 
f so called similarities in 
ideology, and the influence 
Cast ro and Cuba may wield 
on Jamaica as a re sult of thi s 
relat ionship. 
The Ame'ri can government 
may have rea son for concern, 
because Cuba iave U.S. 
Imperialism i ts f irst major 
defeat in the Caribbean areas 
w ith the victory of the Cuban 
people in the 1961 Bay of Pigs 
invasion · Tb.i s proved that 
On ly the country' s 4.5 
mifl ion wh ites are allowed to 
vote, news sources report. 
News sources 11,lso state 
that American ~lire rTBkers 
are not sure that Vorster 
intends to use '' t he sWeeping 
mandate he is seeking from 
the (...hite electorate'' to dig' in 
and re sist all Black dissent 
and world pressure. 
The raids and censor'sh ip 
action have occurred in the 
wake of the death of Black 
leader Steve Biko. The 
autopsy of Biko will show 
• 
The government has 
maintained that Biko died 
under '' mysterious ci rcum-
stances' ' while on a hunger ' 
strik e. 
The recent police state 
tactics of Vorster and Kruger 
are a repeat of tactics used in 
1960 which led to the 
shooting of black demon-
strators in Sharpeville. 
These tactics will 
inevitably mean that the 
The Uni ~d States, holdina 
nearly 17 · rcent of the total 
' fo re ian in stments of South 
Africa Will, 'ave to reevaluate 
its stand or.I the country . ..,.. i 
The Bl'a·ck Caucus has 
. ' challenged the go'v'ernqient to 
do just that. Sour'ces atryrm 
that Parren Mitchell , caucus 
chairman has raised ;~e 
question - ''Does ~hJ s 
nat ion the citadel of libert , 
the c'rad!f! I of democrat 
have the \tt ts to stand up 
these corf :lrate interestl '' 
t I I 
" 
,, 
,. ;\ , 
.'. ' 
i'- •\ • .:1 
. l ' . . · 1 
OrakC oka discusses problems BlacKs are confronted 
unde.r ' uth African aparthe id. 1 
I · I 
these co ditions as purported1 struggle 
by the .~hite man, but a~ M s Masekel a discus ed tht~ 
purporJe;~ by oneself _ This1 '' Black consciousness within 
attitude Would.prepare one to the L1n1versi.ties ., Th first 
take ' the process of l iberation . meeting to initially I begin 
not as a vocation but as <In ·student ac tivi sm began 1n 
occupa'iion '' This further 196/:i The un1versitieS \vere 
stated Mr. Koka was where! the areas in wh ic:h the 
the traQe unions; such as the studerits and stud'ent repre-
BLACK. !ALLIED \.YORKER S! sentat1ves could operate 
UNION came in Speakers and other cultural 
• 
The Bi'-WU was founded. 1n events \vere brought to the 
1972 out of determination un1ver s1t1es Adult s and 
A reas of p re ssu re \vere children were also effective in 
mapped .out and pressu re wa s \vork in& with !he (S tudents, 
placed in these areas. The uni- said M s Mc1 sekela 
versity . and jo bs w ere M s Masekela stated the 
examples of area of con-· position o f · capitalisti c 
cent rat i&ii . The BAWU \'>'as countries s11ch as the United 
determine~ to carry tt1e St<1tes, \vho perpetuate the 
strugg le ih the geograph ical problen1 in Sol1t!1 Afri ca by 
area . in South Afr ica, sta ted investing 1r1 the ~ partheid 
Mr. Koka The deaths ',1ncl colintry This M s Ma sekel<1 
casualties . caused by tl1e stat ed COL1 ld be curtailed if 
co n 't . from pg: 1 
James Kruger reported that 
Biko had died on an eight-day 
hunger strik.e and that he was 
ce rta in prison officers had no' 
hand 1n his death. Later. he 
revised his explanation and 
addE>d that there may have 
been a physical scuffle 
between police and Biko 
The wife of the apparently 
slain leader said that an 
• 
Kruger is the target of.a suit 
planned to be fil ed bv Ntsik 1 
Biko. report~ stated Ac· , 
co rding to repor ts, the suit 1s 
to be for 11.undreds of thou ~ · 
ands o f do llars 
The auto1Jsy also reveal ed 
that i3 iko suflered;;from a 
condition cal led •· e<;.>)olalia , 
in wh ic~ a Jler ,on~ repeat ' 
whatever he hears • 
inquest will be called to .--.,- -----------, 
.reveal the complete detdil s of 
the death. 
'' I do believe there w il l be 
truth out of an inquest. He's 
not the kind of man (to1 f ight 
poli ce) .. He wa s a k ind person 
who I iked to sit down and. 
discuss freely w ith people." 
she said 
Kruger said that he expects 
an inquest into the death to 
take place because of 
··overseas reac t ion and the 
public reaction to thi;: 'Biko 
ma tt er '' 
perspective. 
the HI LL TOP 
• 
'' ra cist regime'' contends 1\tlr the people placed pressure or1 r----------.,-----------------, 
Koka , wourd r1ot stop the th e gor ernn1ent ·' ' . 
people flom continuing the" ''' Koka ·~ al'o ihe co- Copy 
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r • Poitz·er: • ~rk, 1l:Arf.ve;sity, A ·Product of 'Hard 1 ' n' 
·and a Whole Lot 101 Stroggle' • 
Hy Neshd Jenkins 
Hillto p S1.i.ff~1itt>r 
lr1 1L'4'J 'ltd11l'\ l'oit11•r h,id 
tlt't'll Olli \ t'llljlfO\ l'd ,1, cl 
should be making money or 
('d uca ting the public about 
re.tlisti c Blo1ck images? 
Poitier : 13ot h are 1rnportan t : 
i i1()r !1•1 ,1 (j1,ll\,,l,11C'r ,1r1d ,1 
111<111t 1,11 r.1l>c1r,•1 Tod,1\ rhp 
jl}-\ t',lr (l)(t 1'1,ct•,111 '' Ollt' OT 
th1• lll(l' ! 1101)l1l,1r ,1r1cl 1' 1dt•I \ 
,llll,11r111•d lil,1Lk ,Jl!Or' 0 11 
(flt' lll(Jtll)I) J)I( (tlrf' '(1('{'11 
P()if ie r: Tt1,1t 1~ ,1 t\\'O· prorigt•ci 
c1L1e~t1or1 .~ a. I do riot b1·l1eve 
thf' n16t1011 p1ctL1rt' 1r1dL1~lr\1 
f1<1' beer1 ,is d1r11t•r1s1or1<1J a' rt 
sl10L1ld bt• 111 11ortr,1\' 1r1g 
lll,1c/..s Ho1, e \' t'r r1e11t1er h.1-. 
rt b t •er1 trt1I\' (l1r 1 1pr1~1on,1 I 111 
llOrtr,1\' 111!,: 11hrl~'' 111 geni'r,11 , 
thP 111ot1on µ1ctt1re 1r1dt1,try '' 
riot 1n l orr11n t111 e ot r(•,11 
,\r11er1c..ir1 l1 tf',ll' le 1 t>l t.•1 ''1011 
1~ .111 Ps c.1p 1st t 'ntt•rt,11r1r11er1t 
Hi lltop: As " Black en-
tert.tiner and co mmuni cator, 
.ire you doing .inything t11 
improve the negJ.tiv(' d('pi c· 
tions of Blacks 1>n th e screenr 
Poitier : Ot CO LJ IS{' I {l ftll \\/Ii) , 
llJ~ t loo!.. ,'l.t 111 \' r11ov1c, 1 
Hi lltc1p : Do yo u feel !hf.' Black 
entertain er 's fir st pri11rity 
Or1 t•) pr1o r1ty ou ght to be to 
1r11µro\e r1egat1ve images . bL1t 
.11,0 to r11ake nionev Orie has 
co bt.• re;1l1st1c abo ut the fa c t 
1\1,1t 1111~ 1~ ,1 cap1talist1c 
' O( 1('t \ I\ 1t h the dom1r1ating 
iorcc bt•111g to r11akl• a profit 
In tl11s ~oc1t>ty , 111onev rs 
t'ql1,1 ted \\•itn a ~e11se of 
accon1pl L' f1n1er1t 
• 
Ill ,] l(lll I' ,\, \\,!fill ii' 111' 
'\l,1,,,1t1 IJ ,111,1111.1, l1 c1111l• to11r1 
f't•1t 1.·r l11•ld 1!1.• tollo 11 1r1g 
(l'l<•11l1011t• llllt'! I l<'I\ Oil 5t'\) 
t1•r11!11 •1 .!t> 1' 11f1 tl11' 1\ r1tt•1 
Hillt <1p : Do ~· l> u feet 
n1oti11n picture i11du stry 
bt•en clcpiC"linK Blacks 
positi\l' /re.1lis1ic roles~ 
the 
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By Sheila M . Green 
Hilltop St o1 fl~r iler 
Hillto p: Back lo a little about 
yourse lf . How and wh y did 
you decide to become .tn 
JCtor! 
• 
'' t ht~ thenl£' fo r th 1~ \Par'' a11nu ,1l I t>or1\ 
\ !'Iii Ilg\ .1r IOU' LO lllnllJlllflt_'~ 
S...111(1.l), Octol)t>r 16 ,1t thf' Ke11nt•d\ (er1Cf"r tor f'er1 or111111g Art' \·\1,1,h111gton 
l1acJ 11, turn to 1 IC' \\ tf1e con11ng \f> ,1r·~ ta sl11or1~ 
::,h,1 \ l,1S :rll fJ'Oll11<1' the con1n1 e11lo1tor It 1\,l ' l1l'r d1•bt1! 111 l1er ho111L' I01\r1 5111· 
1, ,1 ~r.1d lJ,1!e o r ROO>t ' \elt High S<hool ,111(i P,1111( 1,1 S!t'\t•11~ r1i<>clel1i1g 'cho<> I 
))1,• ,,l1(l I \1il, 'U rTllJl 11 t,iller tl1ar1 tilt.' bo\ , 111 r11\ t.l,1''· 1! >lr,11gl111•nt:·fl Ill(' up 
\~1,s S1r11p, or1 hd) pre1'10us)\• beer1 ,1 n1odel tor t1\ 0 '(".-IS011' 1 ... 11h th(> fbon \ 
t,1<;f11tln ' 110\I 
·11 11, '1',l'(1n ' t,l<.h1or1;; 1~hich set.>n1ed to be .i f1 1t 111tl1 '.lit' .1tJ{!1e11("f' l\L're tf11• 
lt-'\~·r,1hlt' 1te111' JtlC k et~ dre>Sf'S, ar1d c-0,11 ~ th,11 t.1 11 l1(> 1~or11 ,1, 11' 0 or nior£' 
<>l1 tt11, tflt' blol1,or1 n11n 1-1 un1c' tllilt , ;11th the rel{• ,1,e o t il ht•lt . tJP C01l1e a lo11g 
drp~, til l' Tt1r ,col t' th ,1 ! IP\er~es to 'i1l k. a11<i tilt' \l o11 gol1.1r1 l,1111t) 1.1(!..1' ! th ,1t c ,111 
lf'>O llt' \l (lfl1 011 It' ~l it"dt• ,,d,• 
,\Pit r1,• (,ir(f1r1 l..111t cos tt1n1f' 1\ il~ niodplf'{l 111 ,1 l\,1r11e ,1r1d \I <\ ~ (0111er ted 111to 
.11 lt•,1, t ,1 h.111 <it11 t~n \1lhou 1• tte~ Pncl111g up \\'I th tht ' J<l <kPt' !1f'rl ,1rou11d !hf' 11pcJ,. 
lh1• \ \ ,1,h1r1gct,r1 .1l1d1t'r1ce ''a' ii toug ti one to JJle,1;;e be(at1,c, /t, ,1 :.OJJh1' 
·1c ,1tt>d < 11\ ,1r1d ,t rt>11ned r1t \ sa id S1n1psor1 ·Ot1r 111od1•I , rit•ed ,1 rt',ill\• rcl.1 \ed 
.111cl1t'111 t' to be cl1P1r n10,t tht' a!r1c.1I ,. 
A.n1f 1nl.! tilt' g1•11f'r,1l ,1ud1c11ce \\ E>r(' sever,1 1 cl1g111t,1r1e' Tr o 111 th£' \a1 1ot1' cl1Str1 c! 
01 11( ('' P<1t11l1,1 R ·Har r i~ Secre!i\r~ of the Oepartml•nt OT HOlJ\J llg ,ind Urb<111 
l)t'\oeloi)nl t'rlt. (<i ngre;;sr11.~n Lot11s Stoke~ . a11ct \\ 1,~ 131,1c k 11•c11;ig1• DC \\t'rP 
,1111o ng tho,t> ~Jrp,ent Tor cl1f' s ho1\ 1ng 
S1Jon,<>r111g 1f1t> ra sh1on sho1v \.\'ere the l,1d1es of the Co11t111t>r1ta! Soc1 t:t1 e~. In c. 
\\ .1,t11ngton D C Chapter tor ur1derpr11,iledgecl c l11l tlrt•n l l1e sho1v 1~ expvcted to 
r,11 ,f' ,1bot1! S18 .000 tor the !3l,1ck Stude11t f-tJ11d the Stt1clcn1 Shoe Fund Fo,ter 
C h1ld (',ire ,111ci o tllt• r bt>r1ei1 ("1 i1r1e~ · 
, 
1-
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By Sandhi ~malls 
I 
Hilltop Sl•fT,;''' 
l-l1lar1ous a ~d l1velv 
l::du ca t ionally re?een11ng 
Extremely entertaiping 
Altho ugh strong attempt s, 
wo rd s c,111 onl ..,1 partially 
describe Sidney P©itier's new 
mov ie - '' A Pier e Of The 
Ac ti or1 '' 
, 
·11.; 
W ith s u c h o~tstanding 
flerf ormers as James Ea rl 
Jones. Bill Cosb~. Denice 
Ni c l1olas a nd Sidrfey Poitier 
all or1 the same ~c reen . the 
movie is ,1 mu rti-talented 
,1ffa1r- jamn1ed with' lot s of Pof~ier and Cosby are the st~ of the ;rpm. 
,1c tion 1 · fun nv . sometimes serious. but I ·' 
. ; ..r ~ .:· , 
! I 
•• 
' \ . "' 
Poit.Jer was 011ce a poK ir, a dis/:l washer and a manu laborer. 
:: I ) J Poi tie r,: I bec,1n1e .Ji111ctor of t!1en1 Ho ~ve vt>r . I en1oyed purelv.,_ b\' acc1 den1 1 !,,;1,·en t rny l~test one the ni 1 ~ t \.Vhen 1r1to . ,~ l11Jr,1ry baseri'"'-~t tn \ 'Oll sef' 1t . you \.\'il\I rf',1l i1f' 
1-lci.rlem to 111QlJ1r e ,1b~ Jt ,1 r1 wh~, 
~ Hilltop : What is the no1me of ,~d \' er;ise 111ent ;;·hi c /1 '\,Jid . yo ur latest f{lm? Is it l,.o ut vet? 
AC' tor<; \·yarite<l Prev1ot 1 ~ I Y. And why don' t yo u ~ ell me a 
1 h_.1d _ ptt~ n a d1 s h•'·~~he r . a lit JI; o1bout it ? I· 
porter fa labo rt>r so. I Poitier: The r1 a n1e ofi the film 
thol1gh1.1 \:
1
hy not b1'<?me a11 1 ~ " A PrPCt~ of th e Ac\ion'' or1d 
octorf' So I \\'t>11' l,1 ck- _ 11 \v 1N o pen in Ne\v 1'ork and 
adi11s1411\ a nd h<1ph,1 ,1rd l\ 1-
to the \Jilce <1nd "'•l~ g en a 
•• 
script tt1re<1d Indeed ( j \1 ,1s 
ev1den~:that I didn 't '~101' 
. ,, h,1 t 1; 1\·as lio1ng1 ' / 'vas 
thro\,·n•out and tol d. t \1 h~· 
don t rbu sto iJ ~va st1r1& 'b1l1er 
people's time and b~c~11t: ,1 
d1sh'''asher or >orne t l11r1gf '' 
W tll , _tf1 ,1 t 1,a, tht• 
Bill Cosby plays the role .Q f_ they are aJways less6 ns worth 
Dave Ande rso n - lth e quick- learning 
\\'1tted, sc heming sa fecr_a cker Set in the sou th s tde of 
Unli ke other roles Cosby ha s Chicago, the movie beg ins 
played , Dave Anderson rs a with Anderson Cosby and 
c harac ter of dimensions He Durre ll Poitier iflesa!Jy 
t l1r u\vS out a laugh here and cla iming some $475,000 
there. but managlO's to get dollar 'i_ in cash and having 
d0\\'11-r1ght serious when the 110,vhere to spend it until ~i tuat ion demands it Burke offers some '' friendly 
Sidney Poi t ie r in hi s role as · advice ,, Anderso n and 
1\1ann1f> Durrell . a ~ell-known Durrell follow his ae1v ice and 
co n artist . does a rem<l rkable before long. they are both 
1ob of blend ing Jis natural \'Olunteering th.e1r services 
so ph1 sti c<i tion \vi i l a li'ttle and m.oney to a Black you t h 
J1gl1t hum or to make hr s development program 
c l1a ra c te r believablf 1 Denice Nic hola s plays the 
lames Ear l Jones plays 
the 1l1yster10llS !Detec tive 
Josht1<1 tlurke and hrs 
c h<Jr ,icte r ren11nd ~ one of 
She rl oc k Ho lmes i~ Sco tla nd 
Yard Burke 's r haracter rs 
so n1et1n1e s a l ittle un -
believdble si nce he seen1~ to 
kno\v everv th 1ng about 
evervone \Vhthout ~ven being 
there most of the time 
Throtighout the n1ovie, one 
l gf:>t s the 11n pre ss1ori that '' '\ 
t Piece of the A ~ t ion · is 
tea chin g lesson after a nother · 
1 The lesson s are ~omet1mes 
part of !. ela French. a f irm 
a nd authoritative young 
wom en who directs the youth 
program Nicholas' portrayal 
' of Lela Fren ch str on gl y 
rf:>se m bles that of Ms 
1\.l clntir€' 1n the one-time 
television series " RoGm 222 '' 
Ander son becomes 
assistant direc tor of the 
program and Durrell t urns 
instructo r Hrs guerrillas as -
he refers to the student s. are a 
c hallenge a t f i(s t- lo ud . 
disobedient and flippant But 
Durrell ta("tft1llv rids them of 
their hostilit1 ·s and sue· 
cessfully prepares them for a 
'' piece of the astion '' 
Among hi s students in the 
cla ss room, Dl~rrell Portier 
brings to mit -~ the wel_l-
respeC"ted tea cl;:;r in ''To S1r 
With Love '' ~ 
Just wtien ev thing seems 
to be coming u .roses, a little 
ca c t us appears ~1nd for aw hi le 
dampens thtf s p ir it of 
f>v'e ryone in \jolved . But 
conmen An~er son · and 
Durrell make l he \vay cl ear 
.and eve:ry th in g get s back to 
1lorm a l - tht you ths are 
happy; Anderso
1
n, Fren ch and 
Durrell make ii deal ; Burke 
find s the an f(ver s to his 
qL1est1ons, and '1j1e)· all get ·· a 
piece of the a c~ 1 ns '' 
The movie e t 1} with lots of 
body act ion ! lQ, 
Al! music Qn.d l~' rics are 
composed by ( \)rt is i\-1ayfield 
wh ite 1\.1avisfi Stap les ac-
co mpanies h i':?' ,vith her ma~y 
vocalistic tal' \ts. Al so 1n-
. . 
e luded for v1e'i\ Jlg en1 oyment 
was a dan ce s~ne bv Arthur 
1\1 itc hall ' s Dan*' Theatre of 
Har le m S1q ~ev Poi tier 
directed alt of! \e ACTIO N1 
t ll rn i ng 1po111! 
I f'ot11c! 1!11, 111~1nu,1!1 o n 
to be a arc .1 c h.iller1ge I 
had a \[ 111v liff' beer1 ,,1 
ci1s h ..... ·d · er or ' p1nf• th1ng 
So fFO~lj tl1<.1t d.t.\': 'pn, 1n~ 
d(',t1n\'i!,,' il' 11ot to .be tl1 <1t 
;1 
'Here's To ~ 
~hort- ci\i).l11 t'ed Not ~p mu c fl · 
<lid 1 . ,,~'nt to prove to1rgv~elf . 
blJl to ~ove to that m~ll that 
I coli Id. be n1ore t · :i11 a 
cl1sh ~vd~ h~r th<it I LO ~I be · 
• 
an act.or' 
Hilltop: I How old we yo u 
thenf And , ~·he n di t~ yo u 
make yob r first picture? · 
Poitier: ; iva s arour1d l<J eilrs 
old tfie 
lnO\' I(': 
was aro 
Hilltop; 
enjoy m 
Poitier: 
• t made m \ 1' trr :> t 
o V'l1dy Olli I\ )en I 
d 22 • 'J 
' hat picture di \ 1 you j ng most and v !Yr 
n joved inak il~ <111 
Mayfield composed ~J music I YourHetftlth I · for the new film. I· 
other n.1a1or c 1t ie' on1uC tober Mononucleosis: I The Kissing Dise~e ~------.......... 1 7 I \1•on' t tell VOU abrut rt . J'd I lrl..t• \Ou to sPe and 1udge 11 By Carmelita ijill 
~ OlJ t~elt I ff!el it rs . ~1o t onl \ Hi l ltopSl~ffwriter 
1el';'v.11l t to 131a ~ l.. sl1 but to As <:? ft e n as yo·u nave been other' il S \ve ll 1ntin1ately kissed or have int1-
Hilltop : Which, o uli;> f all the mately ki ssed someone , ha s it 
. pi c tures you made, I do you ever occurred to yo u that you 
feel was most relevant to could be sharing mono-
Bla ck p~ople and wht. ~ 1 nu cleos1s'' the kissing d is-
Poitier; The nan1e r of the ease '' r I 
MUICBIESMUICBIES ·~· 
1novie I think w s nios t Monon ucl eosi s. al to called 
releyant is •·c ry , the 1Beloved gla~der '.ever :_ mon 9, or the 
Co untry · ~vhi c h 1 inade ,i n kis srng s ickness. rs la . blood 
,1ro und 1950 Th e tlilm iv,is di sease that occurs pr1mar!ly 
very si gnifi ca rit in I that i t i11 adoles cents . and young 
e ..... plored , the lives I of the adults . Many bel1evel that the 
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the worlds second best tastetr~at 
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r11,1jority o f Black SoL1th I diseasP is cau sed by! a viru s. 
Africans It exposed Blac ks but the way in wh ich he viru s 
,111d \.Yh1tes to , what 1'\va s fbr spreads is still a myst~ry 
1nan~·. the ·first film .. 1cco unt Although it is po1s1ble to 
of tt1 e South .f..fr1can get rrononucleosis w ithout 
''t~,1t,1on ! being in contact with a person 
Hilltop:. Do you fe~ I Black who has the disease, mo llO"--
entert.iiners and ] com- usually occurs whe.re groups 
municators can b~ more of adolescent and! young 
effe_c tive on the sc reen -o r adul ts live together, I such as other hand, mononucleosis 
behind the scene? 1 colleges , bo.;i;rding sc hools , or . ma y be very serious . 
• 
-~ \, 
1 
Poitier : Bla c k s co uld militar~' camps . There are at Before you start saying 
definitely be more ffec tive least 100,000 cases of the '' I'm never going to kiss any-_ 
behind the se e e as di sease in the United States orif again '' - mononu cleosis is 
producers and direc t rs. The eac h year. 0!14y moderately serious . 
a c tor is gene rally a hired Usual ly, a person )who has Deaths from the disease are 
person The behind the scene ca ught mononucleosis from rare 
n1en are the initiators who . another person has hf d a rela- This d isease sta rt s gradual-
hire, fire : and ca rry infir1itely tively close contact For ly , w ith a fever and a sore 
after examin1n the pat ient 
and looking ovJr the patient's 
past ·records. Ir-here is a n 
j,nc reased numlf of lym pho-
..:ytes, wh ich i. hite blood 
'cells, w ith m~y of them 
having an abnl ma l appear-
ance, c hata cte ris~ic of mono-
nucleo.sis . 
example, they mJy have t"•oat t•at can be quite more \.\•eight ' ' '' 
drunk out of the saf:e glass, irritat ing_ You usually hav.e a 
Id Evidence also irldica es that it Hilltop: What advice wou general feeling of discomtort 
you give to Blacks in~erested may be passed thro gh saliva and a poor appetite. lnd i-
in an acting career? in kissi ng. Howevef. experi- viduals who smoke usually 
Po'itier : I wo_uld give the sarrie menters have not tieen ab le In~ .. their desi re to do .so. 
advi ce as r· would give to to suecessfullY tra 7smit the llleir lymph glands grad u it.lly 
Blac ks entering any area : It disease from on~ human swell , and become visual ,in 
takes hard ·work , complete volunteer to another in ex- the front and back . under the 
• deter'rn1na t ion. and co mmit- perimental situa tions jaw and armpits, arid in the 
ment to se lf-i mprovement .,1 It can be a mild disorder, groin . These glands are q uite 
i ·here is no meaningful goa l wh ic h can pass c~mplete ly often tender and pai nful . 
achieved. without ha rd work . undetected or discovered The fever va ries ·in degree 
cii sc iplirie, some adversity, on ly by a blood l te.st or an"d duration . but often 
and a whole lot of stru~gle physical cxarrinatior:i. On the r~hes as high as 103 degrees or 
AN INTIMATE EVENING WITH 
KEITH JARRET 
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY 
SAT., NOV.19, AT 8:00 P.M. 
.WARNER THEATRE 
1lth & 'r Sl1., N .W ., (•round lh" corrM'r from lhO' N•1ioNtl Tiw-•lr 
"I ICll'f TS Ml 00 & ~9 00 - Av••l•bl~ •t •II J oc k .. rron loc •l •on~ 1n~lud•nw •II lonl 
W ••d St"'"' · \<'a•• ll•ndm•rk. Ar hn111on. l\\Q<l! .'>1• 11' ' · V.' hot<' O •k) . O••<OU I R..-'~t. 8ool. (lJ.O Conn Av• . S4S• W ••< Ai~ & Wh •r• I hnl l\1• 11) •Id • l•O t rl>e 
Siu r>t Uni"" Blda Un•v of Md for 1n10 'f"ll t.s'J.]t)(l! A tloi11on Lrd Pr uc 
·~ 
• 
• 
104 cie)1ees. • 
Headache is also a com-
mon symptom and may be 
very sev~re . Frequently , the 
spleen is enlarged . Many 
individual s· develop an 
enlarged liver. There are a 
va riety of other symptomf 
that may occur, inc luding 
skin lesions, abdominal pain, 
inflamation of the hea rt and 
imp:airme'lt of the « lung or 
central nervous .system. 
The doctor conf irm s the 
diagnosis by laboratorv test' 
Abno rffiar c~lls sometimes 
last in the blood for several 
months. Another charaC teris-
ti c is the .ippeafance· 1n the 
blood of a special type of 
a ntibody called the h~tero­
phil antibody. Examin~tions 
for this antibody can be posi-
• j • t ive for two or even t11ree 
months. O cca.sionally} the 
Wasserman o r other te~ts for 
syphilis may al so become 
posit~ve . And , frequently , 
people with infec tious 'fnono-
nucleos is have impaire~ liver 
function.s . . 
Unfortunately there is no 
specific treatment for rttono-
nu cleos is . The best way to get 
relief is to stay in bed, rest . 
and indulge in a soft diet, 
plenty of fluids af'!d i!Spiritt. 
Antibiotics will not affect the 
disease . Mononucleosis 
usually remains from o ne to 
three weeks and occasionally 
relapses occur. Fortunately, 
after proper attention and a 
' considerable time period , al· 
most everyone recovers fro m 
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Crowd But -B. 
. 1g Not Too Big a 
' 
By Beth Phy11es 
tl illf (>!l St.iffwrilt>r 
• 
t!,1 1, ,1 1ct l 111 1t•r,111' 11011 ).' 
·•'111111).! ,l! tlllll • '' ll<'ft' 
~'f''lll!l\t (1l ,\I l(l't' 111 ( \I Li l111P 
; >,'1l t • r111,1111 ,., tr<•fll I rt•dcl1l' 
I !l1l1\l,l !LI .t111i ( .1•111gL' l\1•11,1)11 
"llfl\l,11 \)(!11 111•/ ! i l Ill l\t1fl 
l,\ 11111,l'll!ll 
..,lll~l(l'l!lgl1 •'ll()lJgt1 
., , •• 1.1'.l 11r1l1llll (l(l!l ,,<I, ()11(· , ,
1 11 !11, 11 tl1.• lllllllt'( 1111111\g (0 111 
'111 tt1 · 1· ,)111111 11 l• t' 11rc1L1<I 111.:> 
.111111 ,t 11 '1\l'lt' 111,1r1.•lot1' ,1r1 <l 
bt'd1 ,111<l l(i· ll.1 1' tf1 er 1 1.~ r t 1 1~ rt:: 
11'f'l'1' so r11e l'chot'" o f Miles 
!>1>l1nc1 r1g ;1ro l1r1<I t-l11bbc1rd 's 
'(Jt111c! , bt1t tl1 f' 1J1tl1 11• ;1 ~ al l 
J r1•ctcl1,, · ~ 
I 1r~t l1 g!1t .' ,111ot l1e r tt111c 
110111 tht' 8,iddl'•I llt1b/,;1rd ' 
,tlbL1r11 . brol..1• opt'll \\' 1tl1 
I rt•tltltf'' hor11 ,111111111t•r111g 
goldf'11f\ 111 thf' 1111µr t•,. 
'lt)lll'[I C \) t'glJllll!lg tf1,tt l,1 tf' f 
1110\f'ci rnto ,111 L1ndt1l,1t 111g 
L.11111 rl1\ thr11 
t\ rlt1t(' ' olo l1cl1'f' ' I tl11• 
r11ood \\ l11 IE• th t• r1c l1 ' ot1r1cl 0 1 
t)\1tl1 \.!f<'l'I'' ~.l\t' ,111 t'\(t•llt'rll •tr1r1g< (lro111 ,1 111041g '\tl 
1!1 -~ 1I.\ \ 11! tl11•11 111t1,1(,1! . 1t1.._•~11e r ) ,1r1c1 µ<'ftl1,,1011 'l ' t 
',1l1•11t' .1 o rt tl1e l-1ubb.1rcl· l1or11 1- redclre 
ft t1l1l1, 1r 1l 
o· it',ltlt'I ,1n1! 
111 1lt1t'r1t1.1I 
.1 \ 1t,1I Tort t' 111 
111t l.11 ' 11111g11•, ,,,,. 1.111 
arid Benson concert 
ivities. 
Jllt1c l..t>cl g111 t.1r. 0 1 L'r \\' hel111c•<l 
tilt' J1 •lt'fl('f~ \V)lO \\ ('ft' l\f'li 
' t'ttlecl 111 1l1t•1r ~ t· .11, b1 11011' 
llPrl•Orl 11,1, \1 0rl..t•d .111cl rt'· 
,·orci,•cl 1\·1tl1 ,111 1n1µre~'1ve 11.;;1 
(I T tl ll!,tc111cl111g ,1rt1~t' 11 il l) ,tr•· 
• 
,1, \1,1r1 t• (I 111 l''thPtll ~l'll'1b1l -
• 
' 
I 
I) 
.. 
• 
• 
I 
\ 
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hbn1econling ·rest -
~1 1tl10111 1 tlci lr1g tl11"' 11tll' ( Uf t ror11 t 11• -~t111c!11.1< I.. 0 1 tl1t• 
t1l111 . J111· q,r t'.!!t''/ (~t·Org•• 
r1f1ed ,111cl '\rt1111n11•ct 1rt:1 (1 tilt' 
\Vee )1our -. <>I t l1 1• 1116r11111g, 
r,tJ)!Jlljg llJi t/1t' 't't ~ 111tl1 
llree1 111 ! [0 111 111 1· .1ll>l/r11 o ! 
r1 1tl11-lf'\ ( lil~'l1t'l l tilt' ,l,1ti:-• 
,lltl \\ 111tl1 ltJrl<'' 11(1111 111- llt'I\ 
,1lllllll l />1111(//,. 01 /C)I Ht.> 
tll t'll 111 ,•lltl\ \ t'(j ll llt 111- iJt' r°I' 
'tlllTl,lllft' •1 1(!1 l'ICJ l,\\()fllt'' 
·111111 fi1' /J..1(/tf1•,r // (1/1l1 ,1 1c/ 
(' Or1trt)l lt• rJ til t' ,Jt1d1 t..· 11cp 111111 
t',1't' .1n<t a f1r1e 't'11'1' of 
d111.i1111(, .111d rl1\ 1f11 11;t co 11 
tr;1 •t 
(~eo rgt' r1i·nsor1 ' , 'I\ 11 1 
'111g111g 'tr1r1g~ <1r1cl r1 ! t1r1g 
lt't1l'r \ (ll<.'. t~ t' r1gr d t1 ,1tt•cl tilt..' 
1'1 L'r1111g 11·1tl1 !t1r1e' rro r11 111~ 
In 1·1 1.c!1t LI' t1 t'tYtl1111g 
\lt1'\ Ch,1nge \1· ,1~ 1' \ t'c:11ted 
\\ 1tl1 'lll(l1 0 µr<'Cl•I On ·1 fit• 
rllt'llo11 •ot111cl~ of 11t•r1,o r1, 
101tt' l1.11!..t•d b1 h1, 101ot1 •l1 
1!\' ,\, '<1\(liJ110t11' t' l-!<1r1!.. 
Cra 1,·l <1 1tl ,1r1 cl Sti1r1lt' \ Tt1rrc•11-
t11lt' , ,111gt·r I ,111,'r l'l11ll 1JJ' , 
.111 cl trt111111l•tt''' I '•'Cl<lrt' 
l l t1! 1t1,1rd ,111cl 1\\1lt'' [),; 11' l,1~ 
µl,1~ 1 t1i; "' .1111 ,\\, \\, \' 
tJ1,t111gL1 1~ l11•ci l)\ ,1 gl)lld lt'f•I 
111g arid l11gh en<'rg1 t f1,11 .1r1• 
111, ,1lorl•' 
1t1c• , ,111]~ trtl, · 
] fl (' j-1Cl11' 11 (<' ,Jf(1lliL''( ;,(l I 
11·1111 cf/'. !'' ' i11cl 11111,tlt•, , .111ll 
rrg fitllJ , ''1 llt't .Ill•~' () ! tl1t' Qti, 1l 1t\.~] fJt'r (Jrr11,111 c t' gl\' l•r1 
1it' r1~01JJT1·11 r(tt·<I 111 1•111 1111 11. 
\\ rl(l•'fl 
l)t•ll, 011' J)t'fl(lflll,lfll f' 
l\ OLJIC! 11<11 t' b<'t'l1 lllll)Jllplt•!t' 
Mirrorso • 
1111~ ,·
1
,1,t1t1t•r,1cl1• ,1 . \t'fl 
111t111g JJ( {'r l' tcir 11<•t tt)(l l>1g. 
,1 C.r(l\\to{ fJll ,1 gr1•,1tf1 ,,Ill• 
111·<t 0 1 ' I 
"-.__ __ ___ 
-
(An Eroiic Salire Set t~ Poet~ Ranta{y} , 
' o tir trer11bl111g l1il11ds 'L•,1rc l1 tor.,i gr~1 1 ' 
A Midsunimer's ·Nighr Dementia 
'1 ·,1 i,· •:,111ti1r11.! (l rl ,1 <t .1 rl.. ~ trt'f'! )tar111g 
!llO rf' tl1,111 I f111,·l111,.,, l11t'lll1.! ht1rt1r1g:, h\1t111g \ Oll lllll( i1 
11,, ',,1,1 
Ttll It'\ 1!'''''(1 .l l('tl l1gl1t l)tl l lll ll! !1111(1! •' 
''lll It' !'·\'' •'tl 1r1tt1 ,1 111,1g1i-,1I fll,1t ,, 
\11,I 111tl11r\ tlll• r1 11l1 t'll 
f•ilt' ~lllJti.. I ITl tl( j(ji ,,Cf 1111,l,rll.1 
l't11- l•lll( ll t',l (t 111,1111.l / t 
' ••ti rt• .11 t,1• !...·ct 
R II ,1i.:1•( l f)I tl11• i..:11l)"t ' ()I l),l•t d l•t>(J, 
-\11,! t',lll t' rt•c! 11\ tilt' rl t'111ci11'\c1 t ,1ccrL1t•d g t11l1 
\ 11\f t!11•r1 \(lll •''ll\ ,1 cl.1r~\1 0111.i.111r1 fl'Cl br,11cJ, 
t !t'I t'\ ,., cl,111 lt1()!.. 11 1..,, <•IJfl' or 11 h1!t' ob,1d1,1r1 
.,fl•'[,,,, l..c1n• l•>tl t•• flt'r ••<I<' 
'''''rt' ,1 1r,11cl l1t1t 
1lJl1,1!1l1• ! t> l1'•l•t \lll! ).:Cl er !lt'f 
',,,, ''t ,111rl ,h,• ,,11, h.·r 11.1111e· 
-.11,• !'t'1r1t• t<l ,1 <I•·< .1 11·cl l1t11ld111g 
\11(! !11cJ, \()tJ gt1111tti loa'r 
I ,I( "1111.! t'\ t'll ,\ ,11r,•(t OT r ... l, !,111\ t' 
T 1111 r1(,l1· 111'1 r1).:htt•<111~ '(11 t• l<1 l1t>r !101111• 
\0111it•11.i''•'(l tl1r(1t1gl111l1 trr•t rloor ' 
-\11tl tht• 11 1tl111(J 11,tr111(lg t l11'g1!l) 
• 
. 
-.,11,• t'.l'I'' \ lt: 111tl1 11·1 !>14l<lli rt'1l l11,11<!' 
• 
·\, \ <1\1 ,1,( ,•11tl !1t•r ,t,11r11,1\ 11110 fl ,1<l•'' 
1111· 11.ill.. t11 th1· cloo 1 1-; .1119tf1t•r 111a1e 
, \,1,l1 r,• hl11i1lt•cl t)1 ,t ,,,t•,itr h;i;t' 
T 1lll ( <)t1lcJr1 l 'IOJJ ,,, 1'11 1t ) Oll rr1etl 
,\,fit! lt'I.!' ,1,1rt •l1.1 !-- 1r1g 0 11er1111g 11 1cte 
\\ 1tl- .11111r,•l1,•11 - 1011 10L1 'l'r her c!0 .;;e 1f1,, docir 
1\1111 't1<!tl1'11I\ \OLI cltJr1 t (.lrt' ,1r1 \' 111ore 
\'l lJ ,~,1111<' 111,1 !.. 1• 1rit1r bod\ h,lr('. 
,,, \ 1•t1 ll' f1\1>r111t111•< l b1 l1t•r i1,1 lnt1r1~ ~t.1rf' 
t- t1•r \,c)ll\ ' ' 111(11•! ,1r1cl l1Pr 1111iµle~ -t 111 
I 
Yoga 
= 
By Sunshine 
Hilltop· Slaflwr i ler 
I 
, 
I ari1 ~ure tl1<1 l ni<1ny 0 1 you , 
11 riot <111 ol you . are fan11l1ar 
''1th the tf'r111 '' vogii '' and lht' 
phv s1cal aspec t o t yog a 
L,1lll:'ll Hatha Yo ga '' But I 
v.·ould li ke to introduc e a d ~ f ­
tf>ren t as1)ect of vo g a to you 
c c1 ll('cl Ra1,1 Yo ga , '' Yoga pf 
!lie W ill '' 
R.c1 10 Yo~,1 h as t•1ght lin1bs 
0 1 s!,1ges Y,1n1a . wh1 c l1 mea rs 
,plf r1•s trd1r1t . is the f irs t limb 
1h,1t deal~ w1tl1 behavior 
lh1>r(' nre five res traint s that 
ure t1SL1 ii llv exJire~sf'd il S nega-
t 1or1s ,, b~ten t1or1 from v10-
l£•r1 (. e , fal~ehood . S t('al1 ~g . 
sensu.111!\ 
t1ve ne\~ 
• 
N1yam a rs the second l1r11b. 
and rt deal ~ w ith f ive po~1t1ve 
ac t1 011s of self -d1s c1 pl1ne 
They are cl eanliness. con te nt -
1nent , a u s terity . self -s tL1 dy , 
c1r1d devotion to an ideal ·r t1e 
1d e;i rs to niake a µ os1 tive 
nier1 tal 1n1age of o ne self . and 
to become that image 
· \'\'h,1t Wf' eat and drink ha s 
<1 def1n1te effec t on both Ol1r 
physical and menta l be-
l1a\ior. In yoga , a naturdl 
(\egetar1an) diet 1s ernpha-
'1led. food s that are s1 1nple 
1et nouris h ing The motto 1n 
voga is ·· o o not live to eat , 
but eat to live'' 
The third limb of Ra ia Yogil 
rs the asana . a terr11 used 111 
Hatha Yoga wh ic h mean s 
post ure It 1nc lutles a w ide 
rangf' of phvs1cal exer c ises 
that stin1ulate ,1r1d strengthen 
the internal organs · 
The c ross-legged p os ture is 
the position n1o st u sed during 
breathing exerc ises Pra na -
y,1ma (breath con trol) rs the 
fourth limb of Raja Yoga Phy-
~ica llv . it enables the nervo us 
systenl to be cairn , ilnd men-
tal Iv . 1t e nable s o r1 e ' s 
thought s to flow quietly and 
freely 
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' 
~ht • tlµL'l1' \\ 1clt' ,111 cl \•Oll II( r1gl1t Ill ~ 
"11(' 01)('11 ' \\ I (lL' ,111<l \ Oll go 111 \\ t' M tJ 
·\ 11cl tl11• 111 ot1 ''-'l ' 11011 ' l1P ,t,1rt• ttl l!llr1 
\ !lei t llt'rl \ Oll l.. 11011 (\lcll \()ll It' t'rltt•ft'll 11 •II 
\ lit• ,t,1rt' to 111tl,Jr1 <111cl ~111• ,t,1rt' 1,';",;gl1 
'011 r1•,1l11t' \ Otl rt' ,1!1ot1t to l ilt'' [. 
-, \ll llt 'llO \\ \Lill i.. rltl\\ tl\,lt '\Jlllt'l ll lt'f!~ f'.t iT' l< it 
\ 1111111()!1 n11ll1011 111or1•tt•r, t11c!t• · 
"11, • ,1,1rt' to 1110,111 .1r1tl :.ht• 'tdrt' to!JJ1'' I 
) ot1 't'l' tilt' r 1r1• 1,igt' r rt•r11 h1·r ,1b; '':I) 
L rJt1l(t tl11' bt• tht• \\ ,11 1 11f1 0 ,,llt'll tl11 ,,,111!1 
~\\ ).!1\ IJ1g l1 Tt' tllrOtJ~h cl I 1rg1n b1r(l1 l 
'rt1 re 0 1 t'rt ,1r11 t· !)1 -0111t' l!1·111011 gr •r·c! 
It'' l11'r 1101c!Lirigt'On 1\11 11 h1 ot1 ri t'•'~ 
It '' llt'r 11rt> ci1111111< 11 \ tlll1t!t'!l f~ 
\rid t!1t•11 110111 \OL1r bt1r111r1g ,1,1b b (6g IL1 - 1 
l Otllt'' n1e t.ill1c btibblt'' 0 1 c 0 ,1111< W,t 
'l' ot1le,11t' 1 011 r n1,1rl.. 111 a c ,1t1•t1 < crJ-'i 
l 
' 
' 
'i/11' ,1,111, to •tr1•,1111 ,1, \ Ou v(' redcf~ t '.{t \<it:1 cl•1<1r11 
\0\1 re ,111 1(' tt1,1t 1ot1 \t' co int' too -u,c,r1 
·\r1<l t l1t~r1b<'Tore1ot1r l)loocl,t1ot t '\t'• 
'llLJf ,\,!!)l)111g 'tllf)' \ Q(J r<' ~,1r.1I\ / (.'(I 
'Otlf !111,Ji IJ,1111 \I<\~ dbOlJt 1l) llt! '( ~ 
llut yoL1 r<' JJet1111ecl b~ ,1 lJt•111tir1, gLI 
1'r1(J ,,11111111111g tl1roL1gh ,1 •l',l ot •t'lllj' ,l!\(t ' ll< '.11 
((Jlllf'~ ,1 l1 011L'\' ( 01nlie d f1orcl t· ci t tl1f'' ,•\ 11 111 '!' 
I f1t·' I 't'!.'fl1 ,\I I\<' btil \OLI i..11011 til t'\ ( t!t',I( 
1\11d 1111•11 tilt'\ J)roc~·E··cl to c ho11 t> !I ~· 1r1r l1l' cl 
,\11 cl t l1t'r1 tht'\ 11roct't•c! to cho1J orr \:...}1r f1t'j11I 
·\rid tllt'rl .J I 
~)rO(t•t:<l 
·~. 
~ 
, 
' . 
• 
!O t hO~ l O t! By Sl.:al 
\ QUI 
the 
. 
Pratyahara is thf' t1fth 11 mb 
o f se11 se restraint (s ee: hear . 
touc h . sn1ell . ;ind t.1ste) It is 
the f 1ndl µrepar,1 t io r1 'for 
n1edit ,1 11on Duri ng thi s stage, 
o ne lf'ar11 s to cor1tro l th e 
sen se o rga11 s , so they do no t 
interfere w ith the m111d 
beyond re sur f,\(.(' lllE:·.1n1r1g 
The 'e eh th h nd f1n.1! !1n1b 1, 
s_,1n1adh or ICO J1(L'llll)ld t 1o r1 
During \~ /11 s 1·agL', the cor1 , .. 
Oharana . the s ixth !1n1b , is 
t h at o f concent ra t ion It is at 
thi s s tage that one 's n11nd 1s 
d11ec ted to o r fo c ti sed o n one 
idea o r obiect lt too is a 
preparation for n1ed1ta11on 
The seventh l1n1b 1s that ot 
mecl1tat1on c alled Dhvana ' 
Meditation expands the mind 
c reat1velv throu gh sust ained 
reflec t ion a nd u nd erstanding 
During med itation , one rs 
able to reflec t on anything in 
o rder that one may find the 
meaning 
obiec t is 
ur1derlying rt . 
to transcend 
SCIOUS\~, ·s I~ co ll ec'tt>t! int o 
un1 orr 1 .. J(.i 1t1r1a the IO\ver se ll 
with tllJ l11gl1 e r se lf ) \\' 1th tl1 e 
e.;sf'nc~of bf'rng S<1111,1d h1 rs 
:.aid t.?it:lbe tf1~ ult 1111,1tc µ.1tl1 
t o t!1to.1 L111iversJI consc1ou~­
ne.;s l'b". f1nd 1t1e 1r1n(' r \1'h 1' 
tt1e goal of Ra ),1 Yog,1 
In hopes of h.iv1ng enl1gt1 
tened t you on one level or 
anothPr. this wr iter leave' 
with yot1 th 1 ~ n1e~,.1ge to 
med1t!lte on 
• 
Thi s the trl1e Sel1 . ~ternal 
beyqJd s pa c e ,111d !1r11p 
Tho41i) art l"HYSE Lr the 
obie :t of th y searc h ·· 
f·~ha11t 1 (pea c e ) 
' 
<lUu.ait CLOTH NG • 
Bebop lulus ; ·1 
lt'J f1b thilt ill tho$e great Fift ies . { 
c:lotheJ 1r• 1round one. more , 1nd 
at prices th1t are bet ter tha.n ever . 
We d ug around 1nd c1me up with 
th1111e·1 i•cond-h1nd o utfit• 1t th•1• 
lncredlble tow prlceJ : univenlt)' 
1w•1t1r $10 , club J1cket $1 5 , pleated 
pints $ 7, butto n-down oxford 1h.lrt1 
$5, skinny illk ties $3. 50. There ire 
Nrrel1 more of these 1nd other vln -
t1t11dell9ht11t c11sslc Clothln1, 
Direct ion ~ : Tak e Florlda Ave. ealit 
t o Benning R . Go over Benn l n9 
Rd. B r idge an rlght at M l.ine-
sota Ave . '!1 blo k turn r ight Into 
par k i ng lot l n re r f the Senator 
Tlleatre . 
-
' 
> 
. 
• 
' 
'' 
• 
" 
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. Is It Rel~vant? 
' By AIJ.n . k e rr e lt 
Hill t11p Sl.-ifiwrit er 
It' tiar<l to 1\ r1tP ,1bout !,itLrecl co11' 11 you jJra1se 
1l1£'1n, )'<)ll ~0L1r1cl reclt111cl,1r1t 11 you c11t1c1z<' the 111 
' ' t 'lf' l)(Otl~ fr L1c:t1v1•I)' )OtJ '0l1ncl l)l,1~1> l1e111c)LI ' 
!1l1t , it' better to 1\ .r 1te ,1bb 11! ~,1 c rPd (Olv~. c1en at the 
r1s h. o i b••1ng ttripopular thar to 1101 \\rite <1bot1! the111 at 
,1ll .Ai1d ~o . tl11s ,1r!1cle Jook , ,1t o r1 t' cJf th1' ,,rc rt•d LO\VS of 
!)l ,1c k 1\111er•Cil LROf\) 111,1111:a11r1e 
1\ ·\y \' le\\•po11it 1\ ·c erf,11111~ l~' llilt t111e r11,1v (,111 bJ,1,j)llt' 
r110lJ' I < c>ntC'11d th;11 / l~ <f>N ) 111,1ga11rl{' 1~ no lor1ger 
rP'> JJo11~1ve to tht· 1l('t'(1, o i 1)1,it k 101~, l11 ,11or1. fBl)NY '' 
I !O\\·t•v1!r. t lie 111ag,111111' 11t..•eci 11 o t re1na 1rl t 11 1, ,,.a, 
!"'' 1t f1 .. the prOJl<'l ed1tor1,1l /µ 1·r~J)t.'( t1\'e LBUN) La ri b t' 
cu111t' fl'' 11011,1\' t' to tl1e c tJl f<' !ll v;1 l t 1e ~ 0 1 Bl ;1 c k ~ 
!lt•l o rt ' )L1gg<•,t1r1g 11011 111(• 111,1g.111 rl(' c,1 11 beL0111e 
ri1<ir1· rt•lt'\ ,1r1t . I <l 11 1..e tc) 1''1 to t l1t· b.1s1 c<> 1v!1;1t f/3()/\11 
1, d11cl •\•!1\ 1!~ co11tt'r1t 1~ 11Qt relt>v.i r11 
~BONY As A 
Black Media l e ader 
1 al k to 
\ Ot1r JJ,1r€'nt• VOlJr granclp ,1rer1t- . vour ,\Lllll:!> ,1 r1d lJtlCI<'~ 
r111'y \\ 1ll ,1lr11ost s1vc.1rby it: ' 
Ar1d no \~ o ndt•r \Vl1er1Jhc•rf' 1, ,, , 110 11;1t10 11.1 I vo1c<' fo r 
l~l<1Li.. ' · r 8() \) 1iro \ rdl'd .1 1 01c t ' ()n1• r11u ,1 re111('n1ber 
!l1 ,1t tht•t(' 11,1i;11 t ,11 1, ,1 ' ,1 /i/,1c/... / 11 / e1pr1~e, o r ar1 
/;~:.!'nee or ,1 R/,1c J.. ~/Jorrl Non t•ol tlit••t• 111aga11ne~ ar(' 
r11cJrt' t ll il/l t \'el 1 t • 't'a r, old I 11LJ5. ! hf'r(' ~vere verv fe w 11,1-
11011,1 I lll ,1c l.. µ11bl1< ilt1on' in tl1e 4U' ,1 r1d 50' C111d I BOJ'i) 
\1 a,atthf'ror~'!ror1tot ll1c1n. 
1\11d 1n IC1 Ct. //l()' l if -till at tlie l1encl o f tl1e JJa c k 
I \•(•11 111tl1 tilt' l,1rgf' 11tJtfil)er o t 131,i c k µf'r1ocl1cal-; that 
l1 <1vt• c!C'bt1 tt·cl 011 tt1P 11e\J, , ta11d~ rt'CCrl t ly , 1: /3 0 /\1) ~ bu1 -
('r' ~till nt1111l)er a h(•a t h' 1 ! 1111ll1or1 l ' f1 ,1t 1111rnbe1 
;101•'.;11 t 1r1(IL1tle thf' t11 0 t 1l11t'f' 1111111 0 1111t·O~>li• 11;11 0 r1:>:1c! 
CO!ll t'' 01 f/'J(J'\-) tl1dl ~o r lt'O!l t• ('!'(' f1<1' l)Ollgl1t 
TKf UlllWtllDJ 
-lllilE ~111111!1 ilVU LS 
IJfl fl:HI WJ~I tli!t[I 
~ D(I It MU !tit TCllll: 
T~c, ••~ 1..-hv tlwy ,_...,.., - lo 
J)eople''I No All o f the 'iP ~1or1es fea ture th.e '' exc eptional ' 
cases'' the 1·v ac tor . the r>ro SJ)Ort'i player, the roc k sta r_ 
.,, 
These are, not tli e only exce J)t1onal cases- 'There is also 
,1 story about ,1 Blac k n1an wt10 trains sho w biz a n i,n1als, 
a11d another s tory on a Blac k \V0111an who delivered marl 
• by .st.agec oach 1n Montana No w. tl1Pse case s are not as 
sµectacularly except 1on,1I as the ones mentioned 1n the-
p receding p a ragra phy , but are excep ti ons nonethele ss 
While these s tories may bf> 1nterest1ng, the ques tion 1S 
Are the y relevant? 
1 o help answer that question . here are so rne c urrent 
t~pic_s that £801\' Y.Jias failed to cover the' Blac k Panther 
trial 1n C h icago; t lte Hanaf1 se ize 1n DC . the s trike by, 
and the f1r111g of 131a c k mur11c1pal worke rs 1n Atlanta, and 
tl1e police shoot ing of a Bl ac; k- m;1n 1n Mon tgomery:, 
Alabama. t hat led t·o tl1e re signat1qn o f that c ity 's mayor 
Stories st1c l1 a9 these \vOu ld have been more pertinent 
to the present co nd 1t1 o n of ·Bla c k fol ks, they w·ould have 
been in11Jortant . t hey 1v,ould have been relevari t And 
EBONY did n ot <.Over th e rn I 
In. The 
General Interest! • 
EBONY st ories <1re not all iarnou s la ces however T.he 
' ' 
c.u rrent issue al so features about J or 4 '' ge neral inte rest ' 
stories It rs 1n the general1 tv of these s tor1e"S that the 
· rele1•ancy '' problern furthe r s ho w s itself 
Look at these story titles '' How Long W il l You Live 
' Dra s t ic lvlethods to lose W eight '', and '' Ten Ways to 
Help Your Child Succeed '' Does this sound like EBONY, 
or GOOD HOUSEKEEPINC l 
Perhaps I don ' t k no·w v.' hat relevant rs Jt 's one of those 
1vords t hat rs vague. 11 1s diffic ul t for eve ryoni1 to agree 
on a def1n1tion 
Nevertheless, thi s w rite; does kno \v w hat '' 1rrelev-a nt '' 
1s Th is \\•rite,r does kn o w that s tories who~e primary 
focus rs on the glor1f1 ca t1on of '' heroes'' are ' irrelevant 
So. based on that, ,1110\v n1e to -sav EB0/\1Y's cqverage of .. 
the Bla c k co r11rnunity 1s irrelevan t · 
Ho weve r, the r11ag az.1 r1e r1eed 1101 be th1~ 1vay The 
r<'ason for EBON~ 's fo ct1s on l1 e roes ha s al wa ys been an 
honorable one The author of th e prevrou.slv nlent1oned 
BL i\CK 'l\' () RLD ar t ic le s tat es th,it t/1e use of '' e:\cept1on-
,1I cases " Lanie about bt• cause. the ~Blac k media was 
1mpl1c1t l)• 'eek1ng td µreserve . through such a proce-
clt1re. black pride, arid 111sp1re racial uplift '' , 
Such a s t<1ten1ent , ho ,vever, begs a question D o Bla c k 
people s t ill need an uplift ot thi s nature' "' 
The 11 ay th1 S 1vr1ter see s it. the a nswe r to this question 
.. 
is. the1 don t Beforg Bla c k s made their gai'ns 1n Ci1·1I 
rights . there 1va s a need to hear ta les oi heroes That rs 
1\' h1 EBO \) used to be pos itive Throu gh the use of _these 
ht'ro symbols. £BON ) 1nlµl1ed 11h,1 1 n1anV could do bv 
•h0\1 1ng \, h ,1t .:1 te \1' did do 
.. 
• 
I 
• 
Jltfm9El! !916 '1'1 
I i'.t'e cllt•'~ tci .,,1\ h1g!1 t ,1!1·' ,1r1· 11ot .1l\1 ,!) ',1 r11 t·d.,ure 01 
, 1 r11,1g.111r11'~ rt>lt>1,1n11 //)()\) 1• 111tlet'Cl tl1 t' classic 
f'\f)fllJJle A) tl11' Jlt1tJl1c,1r1n11 rt•,1( llt'' 111(0 It• J \rel l'OILJtl1l' 
/_ 8()1\' ) 11011 tol 101\ ~ ,111 1•cl1tt1r1,1 I ~J t 'r'µ t' l t 11 e that t t1 re,1-
!t'n'> to 1,1!...e ,1 ;1 ,11 1t' ,t11tt1' ,1, ,1 1,111izl1,1rd tor 13lafi.. ,id 
1 ,1r1c.t'n1('n! I 
lo cl.1r11v th1• r1t)t1c11l 1r1clt1d t•tl l1t·r1• 1~ ,1 (llJO tf' tr o111 
the 'lO\t'r11\Jt> r l<l-2 ''it'I' C)t tilt' 11ci11 lde l t111c t BL·\ ( /\ 
\\ ()RLD 111,1gal 1t1f' lr1 .ln',1rt1t lt• 011 111.icl..~ 111 li1 ,111I, rt 1~ 
r\()ted th ,1( lllO'>t l)l,11 ~- h,11 t' l1,1cl tl11•1r 1111,l!!:f' of 13rill1l-
1,1n r,1(1' rt'l,111011, 1a-;l1 (0 11 t•cl ti\ ~1o µul,1 131.1c l.. -or1ented 
j)t'r1odit-al' 11 1.. i' I 8 (),\) 1\l11tl1 gt'Jll'r<lll\ < or1ce r11r,1t e 
lJ!)Oll, J)Oftfil \ , ClJlCl ll1~~trt\ tile l' \ f('lltlOlliJ\ l cl~('S 
1!1f' 11 r1ter L,111, tl11' JJfl)(e•• tf11• prt· 1~1·r1t,1t1on o r tht• 
f)J ,1ck t' \f)t•r1t'l1tt ' throli gl1 tl1P 111l'Cl111111 o f the l1ereo 
r,1tt11•r tl1<1r1 t l1t> t' \ i'll! 1 !1c)r1 ,1t tlJt' (0 111 111011 IJeOJ)lf' 
( ~n111l1,1~ 1~ ,1dclt' <l l 
· I ~11~ ' t1t'ro 111~·d1n 1, t•v1c!e11t c11('11 11i tlit• t t1rre11t 1~sue 
oi l: B()N'r .0 11 It~ CO \{'f I:> tllt' '' f,1r11 0 ll' !i1Ce o f t t1f' _ 
111ontl1 '' d1, co <Jt1ee11 Dor1r1,1 SL1r1111 1t> r drld f1('r d,1u g hter It 
I> 1r1tl're ~ t111g ~o 110\e t1'1~t t/3() 1\ \ ,t lll lO'I d l1\·ays fea tL1res . 
.1 \\•1-•ll l..11 0 11r1 t•r1te1t,11r1111('11 t o r • p or t> µerso11al1 ty .on its 
' •
CO Vt'f' I 
Looi.. ,11 tl1t> 111,1cie o t tt1<' r11,1g ,1 7111e \ ou'l l f1rld 'tories 
011 001111 ,1 Su111 111er I e\ Jr llt1rto11, R.egg1e )ac ksor1. 
tlenr\ H 1rlt'~ 1a µro t1•r1n1' 1r1~trL1ctt1 r). ,111ci ,1 1J1ctor1al 
t1·.itt1r1r1g (',1 rl)' pl1otogr'ajJl1' or f ,1r1 10LJ~ 1>er,or1,1l1t1f'S (tor 
t._• \ ,\fllplt~. Stevie 1\I01r1• Ill \O(,l ,lllfl c:l,1ff\, K111ght Cl!lCt 
tl1e P1J)'> 1n 1959) 
;\re 01 111t'fl IJo11 Cd ( OJlllllOJl 
TI GER FLOWER & COMPANY . INC. presents 
SUNDAY 
NOV. 6 
AN EVENl~G 
WITH 
• 
• 
But , tht> µrogrt> ss o t toda) r11ust be based on more th'an 
1u~ t 1n1pl1Cdt1011s l ve11 a s the t1n1e tor the 'fhetor1c of the 
. ' &o~ has pa,sed . so too l1 <1s the t1r11e tor t1e symbolism of 
the 40s a 11 d 'iOs . .: 
• There is mL1 c h that B!ar k iol k s nf'ed to know about 
\\' e need to kno11· 1vhat 1• happer11ng to the Bla c k Pa n-
thers i11 Chicago \.Y e n1>ed to kn o 't.· about redlin1n& 1n 
' ' Ne 1v York Arid , \\' E' 11eec! to knO\\ ilbout Blac k businesses 
1n At lanta l 
EBO!\' ) n1u s t s tart (!ddress 111g the (>art1 cular1 interests 
of Bla c k s Stories on hO\\' best to rai se a.c h ild ar e good 
hO\\'ever . s to ries on h0\1 to raise a, Welfare c ~ rld 1n 
\\1ss1s)1pp1 '''Ould be e\'€1l better 
\\' e al read)• k?O\\ 1\ ho our heroes are £801'\I) hits told 
LJ'> Tlierefore 11 '"no\\' 11n1e for the n1agaz.1ne to rnove 1n 
Blind Faith 
J' rad 1t1ons ,ire great thing) to have '"1 But . trad 1 t 1on~ 
should be ' ' 'Orth having fhus . 1f the peo ple pert:e ive.that 
traditions are no longer of u se to them, thev w ill reject 
suc h traditions 
This is the ri sk that filaly faces - t he re1 ect1on of 1ts 
t radition of se rvice bu t th is \vould be a s hame 
Th is is the ri sk th at EBONY faces - ttie rejection of 1ts 
>1raditior1 of service , but this \VOul d be a shame 
£801'\IY has se rved the Blac k com munity Jong and 
1vell It is s til l the r11C1ior sou rce of 1nformat1on about 
Bla c k l ife to 1nan)~ \-\' hat 15 no t .needed is an end to 
EBONY, but rather . a c hange in 11 - V 
Instead o f sacr~dly fol lo \v ing 1t s • trad1t1o'l lo f hero 
sy mboli sm . EBONY r1eed s a new tr,1d1t1on : a traditio
0
n of 
• • 
res por1siver1e ss to the needs of t he Black co mmunity 
No ins t1tut,ion c an b e blind to the people that it serves· 
\vhet her it be EBONY Congress. th e NAAC P. or (jven . the 
Hilltop . 
Yes, we do neecl sacred CO\,'S Thev give us stabi lit1• 
arid securit\ 
Perl1aps, \\'I th a c hange 1n its ed1tor1al p"'o li c1~"5. EBOiVY 
1\·i ll 011ce again be able to prov1de st1c h s tabi lity and 
secu r1t\' to the lllac k con1rnt101t\ 
. "HEAVYWEATl'fER" 
' 
• ) • 
TWO SHOWS : 8 PM & l 1 PM 
TICl( fJ S 50ll) ' . ' 
Soul Shack llecort11 127 1 G S1 NW & B583 ldndo~er Ad Md An Young S!ol'! QOO H S1 NE. 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY· SHOWTIMES &PM Ir 11PM 
TICKETS SS ADVANCE· 56 DAY OF AFFAIR 
• 
. 
-
' 
• 
• 
• 
, 
' 
• 
' 
• 
' 
' 
' 
• 
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, HBC: . ! • • 
BOOK 
HOUSE 
b\ IL111t' lortl,111 
• R,111ci0r11 l!ot1'•' 1,,--
, 
f>o,•!r\ 11\ 011.• ,1r '\r11p1 1t ,1, 1,• ,1 cl111g 1)()•'1• 1>11••1l1l1' 
N,111011.11 ll<)Ok ·\11 .1rci 11111i1t'1 
111! l't)l 111( '>{.)I l'()flL[ 1\ I IC) '. l-Or--.1 f{Ql_ 
bi 1 l1tlr1;,1, II I ;c tl1•111.)<1ll l.11111 ,,r, 1t 1 l't i'ootr•' LJ,1111t' 
l'r•'''· \ ');'-
·\\<'fl 1111~iorc.111! l1ook ,1 locJk ,11 pcJIJlJl,111011 ( t!11trol 
,111 cl lll.1< i.. i::•'llt>l ,o,, ., lt)oi.. .11 111.· c.-:01 ··r111111•111 ,1,1cl 
tll•' ~Jt'o11lt' 11l111l•r1r1.;:1uu 1.1111111 ~1l.1111~111g 
RH<.)01 '>I·\ 1 lit• ::Otrt1ggl~ ! tlr f rt'1' clo111 !11 l t•t1r1.1rr! I 
l\.l~)l JllgtJ 
: . Ralph Bever ly is ger1eral n1ana~~of V(HBC. 
Orl11• !~oo l..., 1<1-4 
'' -111,111 llook \\1tl1 ll,1()..groL111<I 111to1i11,1!1<1'! 1111 rf1,. 
'trl1gi::lt' 111 /1111U,1!11\t' 
·\ t-J ,\ '\J lJl~OO t- l)I ·\ I R It ·\ ' ' ·\\\I ' 
b\ I flt'( !1111..11 ll \\,tlili blJll-. t! 
1 l11t't' c_·o r111r11•1it' l'rt''' 1ci-t1 
1\ !)ClOk tor tl10'l' l'\µ1• c t1hi.: ,1r1tl tl1()'t ' t<'l)('r11 
A\ \1 RI( 1\ 'l 11l 1 ~ (; I R 11~ R 1t h,\rli \\ r1gl1t 
l-t,1r1)\'f' .111<l Rt11\ 1•i--
l "!1t• t'0 11t1r1l1.1t1 t111 <11 \\ 1 g!1t-.. ,tL1tob1c1ur,i~)!11< ,1 I 
lll ·\ (' t- ll ()' 
II 11rf.. 
L1\'-' l,')lt) '- lll'(;l-!i >, l '- lfll tll'>f' ,\'-.I( \\ORl1) 
t\ \., Q t-l ,\11 I 
ect1t~d b1 I d1, ,\r(l I \)t1Jl,•11 
Artl1on !loo).., 1c1--
A boo k tl1,1t t \Tlt' r' ,1ckl 111011,1 I 111'1!!ht 111 1,1 t l11· 111 
!t'r1i.1t1 o r1,1I fl'lllJt,1t1or1 ol l ,1r1..;, to r1 l-lt1~ll t ' ' 
·1H I:::. fl()Qt- 11:::.l H:\'> 13~1'- '- C0 \1f'llll) 13' !H! 
,\1-R l) ·\\\I· R.1( 1\ '- RI SQL.Rc ·1 (- f_ ' Tl R t\l l llQ()t...,') 
Ct\ •'- 131 013 ·r ·\ 1 '-I D r RO \ I 11 l ~ Cf i'- l l R LO( 1\ 1 f D I j\,: 
1-0U r-..Df-R S l ll~ R 1\R\ . R0() ,\1 °"'O 100 IHI ( . f-i'-' 11 R IS 
Ol)EN (9-'i Ill) 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
By Charles Mosele) 
H illtop StJf f~ r ite • 
\\Ill~( 111.11 1101 f'1,1t ti\ l1f• 
,\ t1c1t1't•holci 11 01cl 011 l.l011,1rcl 
U!ll\ f'l,I\ \ ' ( dfll!)U' \ •'! btJ\ 
tl1,1t 1, ,l1b1t'l! to ch,111g•' l l1t' 
,tt1cit•11t -rl111 r.1cl10 -1,111011 1-
111,\ k111g .11111ro1 t'lllt'flt l!.t'\1 rt•cl 
to1,.1rcl l1t•t tt'1 '-t'r1111g rlit' 
I l1111-,1rcl l(Jl11r1111111t1 
1'\Jt1\t•111l11•r lll , \()/- 1111 1 
111.1rk tf1t· '''<011cl ,1111111,•r,dtl 
01 \·\ ' Ill-I (_' ,111cl ,1ctt1 rtl1 11g tc) 
R..1lr1l1 l31•1 t•rl1 . gt•111'r,1I 111,111,1 
g•'I lll tilt' -1,111011 IJl,111, ror 
'-O\en1l)t'r 111c ll1cJ,. 1111µrtJ\ 111g 
the c l.1r1!\ cir r~'( •'flt1l111 011 
( ,\11ll)ll' 
()1l1t•r 1il,111- 1n tl1e'ter1t,1t1\•' 
,(,lg•'' ,\It' 'ol1Ll!111g LJI j ) .llCI 
,JCJ\t'l(l't'lllt'lll :J11cJ ,111 Ill 
trt',l't' 111 tilt' l <lll<l( It\ (1 1 t)ll' 
,!,\\LOil ,\, ,l \ 1,1blt' c 0111 
llllJlll( ,1 t1o r1- 0 1g.1r1 
'0' 
-1 t1de111' 
llC\ t•rl \ l' \f)l,11rlt' d tl1ot 
\ \ ' l-1ll(" 1, tr.1n,r111tteci b\ c.ir 
r11'r lllfl t'r1t 111 o tf1t'r l\Or(J, 
if1t• ,1,1t1or1 -c11d' c1t1t 11, -1g 
llrll' ·l lt'!<'1>l101lL• 11 1rt • 
l10(lkt>ct 11J to tilt' dvrn11tor1 
,1, L0111 . ft'll to tlit• cor11e11 
t1011,1ll1, fl1n ,1,111on' 11l11tt1 
• ll't' ,1rift'\,~ '1t• 1 
·\II '. (: 1r1111tc>r1 ll''·tll•11t' 
' 1 111tl1 tilt': t'\l tll)t1011 (lf tllO'l' 
l1\111g 111Jf1l' ' l~tl1 '; trL't 'l ( 0111 
!JI!'\ . 'hC\l1lcl !l t' ,\\)It• tc1 !lit).. 
t11> \ \ ,flf)( .11 6-iO t\M 
tl rl tl1t' r.1cl1t> cl1,1I . ' 
ilt'\t' rl\ 'il~glt'(j ()lit f ()I 
' J.ll,il'l' 11111 \·\ ' ,1t k111- tl1\.• ( 1111•! 
t'llglrlt't'I ,it \·'i IJLIR ! Ot l1•)1cl 
111g !11, . fJ1•rtl't' ,111cl k(·~'~) -
111..; ll' 00 J11l' ,11r , .. 
111 ,111~•'1 tep ~ 0111 1Jl;1 r1t' b\ 
clor1111tci rt',.tJt?-i11' \\ho ,lit' 
t111,1blt•·. gt>t ,1 t fc•,lr .1r1c! 
'tro11..; {~1.;1gr1,1I , tl1~· ••r1cl ot 
' ()\ t'!ll l'f 11,1, l1t't'l1 ~t't ,,, tilt' 
(,11).:t't ,!ti' 1l1r .1 thc>rt)lli.,:11 
!rl,llt'lf1(lfl b\ \ \ ,1tkr11' l11 
t>,1( 11 rlprrl11tol"\ , tr,1r1-n11ttt•1 
c · '-,11 11 t'tt'i',1r\ t••cl1111 c,1I 
,1cl 1t1,t11J1•nt• t.t11bt•111.1tl1' 
t \ Ill~(- tt1rr\•111l1 O)lt'r,1t1•, 
• 1, 11!1 tfll' !L1r14J, 11 r~!.(l'l\l'' 
ll'O!ll ttttS·\ \!lt' ')l f1Q()I Ol 
(01n r11t1r11{ c\t1('111' -.,t1Jcit'r1t 
I 
' 
t.1 
, 
, 
-
4111, llOm to pm-I 
·in Ille Womeni 
' 
,, 
; Tlli1 ii a Funlrll#t li#O lot .,,,, $ ; 
Sellool ol Comm11nieallonl $11181 Council /eahi,ripg 
·1 
I 
. ' 
a w Mn/ting IXJllltJll. , · 
Free and Puneh 
wilhe 
, I 
. , 
' 
• 
., 
, 
' 
' 
• 
• 
. \" 
------------------"'""' ___ _ ;,i 
( 
, 
ter Voice 
I 
I (ol1r1c1I. a11d tf1t> ra(J 10 cle1)qrt · or1 to PUljSlJe caree rs as pro-
iii<'11t fe«sio11als 1in t he radio Tie ld 
l\t'V,t'rl\' ca llt•d the o;1,1t1on 's 13arry Mayo serves as jlro-
1111,1r1c1al 'it<ttlJ' d1,111al, ,111d. gr,1n1 director for a <; t a t ior1 in 
111{'11t1 0 n{'C! till' IJOss1bil1t~ o f [_ I . R ! k A k p 
so/1c1t1r1g tl1e bl1)1r1e's cor11- itt e ocl · h h' a
1
nsas
1 0
•< 
La1v<;on is wi t t e o c a W L 
r11t1111!\ to btiv a1r-t1111e <tnd Ne\vs 1\-1~k~· Fv<111s does a 1n111lei11t•11t1ng a di sco «er\1ce 
,\) !l111cl r,11-~111g µro1ec1, 
111 orcler to better s<'rve tl1e 
11f>ell' of .\istc11ers, se\1e1al 
1dt•,1, l1,1ve bef'n pro1Jo«erl 
1r1t lt1d111g 0 11 -t l1e-;11r 1elf'-
1it1 c>11e rec1L1.est~. JJl1bl1<... ,1ffa1rs 
llrQgr,1r11111111g. ilr1d frf'e g1ve-
<ll\'ol\I' Sl1 c \i <l ' ,1lbl1111s a·ncl 
(U!lll'rtt1ck1o'ts I 
f),'\•t•r lv cnr111Jare<l tl1c' po-
g1,1111111111g 011V\1 f-l13C ' ' ' itl1 1l1a t 
of J11\ otlicr ~t,1t1011 a.11{! ~J1d 
tl1,1t tli~· '1.l1 Clf' r1ts {Jn tl+e st~1 1 t 
1,·er(' '''rlOl·1 ~ I\ ded·1c,;tecl to 
• ~)roclt1t111g <1t1.1l1t \ 11rogr,1 1n 
Ill I 11).! 
1:l1t• ,1,111011 11; on thl· air 
£lt11111g' tilt' l\f'l' k t~ \ C l'µt 
b;'fl\ •' •'fl 11 :00 dill - 4:00 111 
t ilt' ,111.~r11oon \\ hen t!ie 
,t,1t1on I' llSt'd Tor 1>roduct1\)r1 
cl,1s,e« lJt1r1ng the 11'eekend , 
,i \\ !Cl e \,\rtet.v OT n1lJSIC I~ 
011.'r"'cl 111 tl1;• ior111 01 ~pec_1;1l 
progril 1111111ng 
011 S,1turc\<1 \ 11uning, 1)Jt1I 
I (\11't.'c_,1 ~t'!) th1r1g" go111g ill 
9:00 1\ 1111 ,1 (dr1bbe,11_1 n1t1 f 1c 
,1101\ ~JlJl _lo 1\' f'<t b~1 13rotl-\er 
!l,l\ 0' 1\tr1 c,111 lllll'<I C .. 1, )IV 
\\•f11 1l1 1,1 ,l' t ro111 12:00 rto 
3:00 1n tf1,, ,1t tPrr1otl n 
C t•orgt' l)drcler1 cioe'> ,1 l\\'O 
fl<llJr ,1101' 611 r6ck 111L1~1t 
J(1llo1,ecl .It 5:00 b1 I \Pl\11 
Gt11111, 
1,l11c h l,1;;1, t1r1t1 I ''-'\Prl on 
'),1tt1rd,1\' t•1 t't11ng" r\ ISo. b n 
[ llllr,da~ 111gf1tS bel\\'Pf'n lie 
hotir' at 8:00t111d 10:00 \\ r 'It 
\\ e.1tllt-'r'llOOn J)r('S('ll(" 
\ \ 11,11 Go od1, ·\ s.011g1 
• 
111or1111ig sl1 0 \v for anothf'r 
local st<1t1on . WEAM And . 
1"1elv1n L.1ndsay does pro-
1not1onal wo rk for W RC So. 
1,•ork1ng at V\1HBC ca n be a 
springboard fof those \vis t1ing 
to get son1e practical exppri-
ericc wh ile st ill in school 
WHB C 1is ope.rt to st uden ts 
outside Of t he Schoo l o f 
Co111111 L1n1 cations a 11 <! o ffers 
\VOrkshops in bo th a11r1ounc-
1r1g i1nd prpcluc tio11 
WHl1C ~,1~ progressed <...on-
'1df'r,1bly li n the relatively 
~hart t 1n1~ 111 w hich 11 ha s 
been 1n o~rat1on It )las pro· 
v1decl student s \v1th a facility 
I 
1n \vh1 c h thev ca n 11nplement 
tl1rough p r'act1cal <1ppltc<1t1on 
1vl1at they have been taught 
theo re11 callv 1n the c la ss-
roo111 
V\11th the support of th e 
er1t1re Howard COfTYTl.Jniry, 
\ -\1Hl3 C wil l c 0 11tinue to grO\\' 
ar1cl provid t quality service to 
its l1s te11ers 
Black Spectrum, 
the Feature 
Section 
· welc mes your 
''(lJC!Prlt' rorn1t•rl-\ a11;I <11 
eci '"th \\'HBC, IJ,;r11 ,\\a o. St01 ideas!!JJ 
l~·lll L,1 1, ~011 ,\\1ke f-\ a11,_ 11cl 
\1c• l1111 l 111d,,11 !1,1\e ,111 g4r1e 
....,_.:::::::;::~ 
Spectrum Focus 
• \ 
, 
··1 try to be fair and sens1t1ve to"S tL1dents 01ten times 
all they reillly need IS someone 10 _l is ten to them . eve n if 
t he person can 't so l.ve the probler1~ 
These are the \vords of Mr s' IO)' Ce· Stokes, su pervisor 
of the College V\~ork Stud'f Prog ram Hf'r office 'is· loca te d 
in t he Financial Aid Office. 1 
• 
. I 
An employee al Ho v.·ard Un1ver~1 tv for a li t tle over 
three years, ,._,\~ s Stokes is a 1968 graduate of the Un1-
vers1ty V\' hile an tindergrad , she ma1o"red in French . 
H6v.'ever _ she attended the Un1\ers1 t\ for ,graduate 
sc·hcrol as v.•ell 
Originally rrom Atlc1nta 
married to Goodrich Stoke ~ 
Crvstal and Carla 
• • 
Georg ia , 1\ilr s Stokes is 
clnd hilS \\VO daughters 
The Hill top sall1tes r\\r , Jov<.E• Stokes tor her con-
s1derat1on and co.1np ,1sS1or1 \' 1th stt1clent' 
, . j . . I . 
Long lasti' g protection ••• 
throughou the whole day. ' ! 
No matter what happens dur ing your day yo u ' re fres h 
and conf ident w ith Dial Ant i-Perspirant . 
Dial ROii-On gives you long lasting protection when you 
r:ieed it . Starting off your day-those long morning 
lectures- last minute preparation for tha mid-term-or 
r'neeting that special 1friend at the end of our day . 
I 
" 
I~ ~ 
I 
' 
1. 1 
1~·1 
• • I;\. ' 
-.\ · · ~· 
. 'f ' ' 
15 Fl 
I 
., 
'(ou ' re at ease with Dial Roll-On becaus it gives you the i,. 
long ·lasting protect io ·r you ' re looking_ fo 'i . i.. 
Dial Roll -On Anti-Per i p irant - For lo ng ll:ist ing protect ion . ' · j 
.Dial Anti-Perspirant·. 
A"rmo ur - Oial. Inc . 1977 .. i ' 
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By Steven Jones 
Hilltop St.11ffwriter 
'lit 1!,,1,,1 1cl L r11\ t'rs1t\ lil e K1von Do Club t raveled to 
\h.r,)11 t)t11(1 l,1, t \11'f'!..t~11rt to conlpete 1n the Sev('r1 th Ur1itf'cl 
.._, 1!1'' ()~11•11 1,l •' K11 or1 00 Char1lp1011slirps and it \vas bt1 s1ne'' 
t• lJ'l1 ,1I ! (1( l Ll,LL l1 lJ011g J,1 Y,111g's team 
t tl)11,ir1t, •!Jl1,1cl ( ,1ptl1r'f'd 14 trophies dnd wa s <111•,1rded th1• 
•'1,111 tt•,1111 tro11l11 It \\ ,1' the se1•er)th const>cut1ve \' f' ,1t that 
·11,• t,•,1111 11.1• 11 (111 tl11' t ropt1 \ ,1r)d ~o f,1r no sc hool ha ~ cornt-' 
, •\' ((1 f,\~IJlg It !fOlll tht~Tll 
l 111, 1, c111 1• ·c1 r til t' 111os1 l?OPtJlar e1• er1t ~ on 1he e,1st coast , 
.1 1, \ .111~ \ \ t' 11,111' 1\ 011 th e.'"' ,11\ ,1rd tht• last seven \ 'ea·rs O ther 
,,\l1c•11I,, ;)111t' I ll tl11' tOlJrr1.1111f'r1t to challenge us for our troph\1 
'•11t ,,,, l1,11t• 111•\t'r T,111.•cl 111 nll.'f't 111g th e cha11er1gt' '' 
( l1 ,,r L>tltl, ()1 1111•'t1tor;; 11,1rt1c1 r1<1ted 111 th e tourna.mt!n t 1nc lt1<i · "11 
;Jg 1- 1ri>r11 t i o1\,1 rrt U i11vl•rs1t\' l "op bt,1ck belt s lror11 as filr g 
t11.1 1 ·'' l),•i1 1t'r .111d l'l1of'r111 co r11pe1ed 1n tl1t' 11at1or1;1 I 0 
.'\111 1ll1t'1 ·\tl1 lt•t 1t L 111l111 ,,111 c t10 11ed e1'ent !I 
• 1,,11 ,lr\I , 11•,1111 11,1, ,o doin1n;ir1t that its 111e111bcr~ e1tl1er \V On ll 
0 
r1l,1t1'\l 111 .111110 ,t t'l t'r\ t'\ent Tl1t' te.lm had sever1 fir,t , IOLJr .. 
' 
-
' 
' ~ ' 
• 
u 
.1 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
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t 
' 
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,, 1 1111 l .111(i t !1r1~t' I hr rd pl J.(-f' 1111 rs hes Tae K~\.O'l DJ Club do111inaied tlie Seva-1tl1 Uru"t!'d States Ope11 Tae Kv.a1 Do Cliarrpiorohips iii Akr 1-:f~t tlf tilt' 111<l1 \1(it1,1I trort11es \\ere \\'On l!l the r11er1 !) !ipd r- C0'1Sf'C\rti~teamtrop'1y. I - " . I 
• 
• 
.J 
8tll 
·,. 111~11•t1t11111 l,l,1c !.. b t> I Nt'1I PedSt' took the l1ght'' 'l'1gh t 
,, 1,11111, I rlll' 't \\ .1c,\ llt,ll:'I t 1r11shed t hird 1n the bl.,i c !-, t)e!t r€',p€' Ctl\t' cl 1\1~1or1' l\,1,co r1 1b: .1 br.0 \\ 11 'belt t1r11,f1ed f1r~t Hf'il\'\\1~ 1ght H O_\\ clrcl l·la rr1~ ,111 cl R,l\ r\1r1 cl1~on [Jl aced 
,\,lt'•.:11t, 1<1,, ,1n1o ng the l1t•,11\\\('1ghts ,1r1d 1t•llo 1\ beJ!JV)' .1 ~t1111gton 1, ,1, 11c- ~Pco11 d aga1r1<;t \'ello11 ,~rid 11h1\(' b('lt' resp1'Ct1\CI\ 1\\ea11-
1 l\.r,1 (1 111 !1 •111 li \ \ 1111,1111 \ \ ,1•h 1ngton ,11.,o \\ OJl 111 their to r rolJ' 111 th•• l1ght1\t'1ght cl,1 ,, · . · 1\htll' \\h1te belt~ l~r\ ;ir1 (;011r!1, 1r1 .111cl lvl<' l-la r r1~ \\('r(' first 
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<1r1d third ir1 the lightweight d1v1s1on .f. •1 The 1vomen were just as successful as the men tn t tle tourna-
n1ent Thedia Jones and Chereama Stoker finished f irst and 
second 1n the advanced sparr ing competition 
Roema Ca rson Won the beginners c lass and teammates 
Brenda Waller and Jill Jasper helped the squad to complete a 
s1veep 1n the event bY finishing second and third ~ _ 
Howard 's Debra Hooper added the team's final il"ld1v1dual 
tro phv bv w 1nn1ng the Women ' s Black Belt Form c~a rTip ion­
sh11J 
. ·1 he eve r-developing Howard teal'n did not win any tro phies 
1n the intermediate levels {green and blue belis) because t~ere 
' is o nly one of them on .the tean1 Al l of the others whp were at 
thi s level at the beg inn ing .of the year moved up to the brown 
!)el t c l,1ss after passing their tests for th e more advanced belt 
Afte r being so successful 1n the individual compet i t ions. the 
Ho1vit rd tean1 w as awarded the team t rophy ba sed on total 
,1cc:umulated points, No o ther teams' were anywhere close ta· 
Ho1vard "s tean1 <i nd no trophy fo r second Or th ird place -wa s 
a1varded •, 
• Howard \v iii be hosting two to urnaments 1n the s~:ring . The 
Poton1ac Va lley AAU District Championship will ~ held in 
February Teams froni Wa shington, Maryland and Vi~ginia will 
compete in th is regional tournament ' 
, In April , an even more prestigious tou rrament will be he ld at 
Ho 1vard The Fourth National AAU Championships wfll be held 
APr116-9 ~ . 
' • •• 
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A ·es, Turner 
Bomb Bison 
B~ Addie D. Wilson 
~l ill rop Sl.iff.,.·riter 
.-
brook reC"O\··ered 0 11 thf' 131 ~0 11 
25-ya rd l1nP 
'" 
·.1tt·,J 111tf\ .1r1 <ltt,1t l.. o t tl1C' 
· gl1· ,, 11! ,111<ir,1r11t• 111 l.i'f 
''t'•'" 111.1tlh 111111 tli t• '-l or th 
,1rc>l1r1,1 ·\&I ·\<:git'' 111 
,r t ' t' l1,ll1lrt "> l 
t 1<111.ir(J 11 .1~ tilt' 11ct 1r11 o r 
.,,. I ll,11t11tl1 I L1r11er·l31ll1 
\' 111, l (1r1r1t•t t1or1 fhe 
·l1r1•.1t1•111ni.: 111tl hol1t' tro111 
l l1r11.·r tt \\ 1111, .1cl1 ,1r1r t•d the 
\i..:~'''' 111 tf1e l\1,un go,11 rour 
• ;111\'' 1'n\l111 i.: 1r1 ,, l I 10 ,.\gg1e 
',.,. 
I h<'ll t1gt11 t:' t1cl l1L1rt ll~ 
11<'!ro.. t11,111 \\t' t' \ ll t' Ctf'd ,a id 
. ,til,·11111 1 l),\< f1 [)1Jllg 11 ort~r 
\ \ l' 1i1(f llCll h<1\e th<' 
111,1t1•r1,1I to l)l' t' tte c t1\e 
'1..!,1111,t tlli' tight t'11cl 1Jl ,1y 
1111' ,!,•rt•,1t f1,1' pl .. 1ced the 
!\1,(\ll Ill Tilth 111.lCL' In th e 
\\! \( \\1111 ,1 1-J record. 
11 1•1~. 1 
\ ,•tt'r.1r1 c1t1,1r terbC1\ !.. and 
111lJf-\1'.tt llu\, ,1rd nernes1s 
r ,,\<•1·h lt1r11er hit To ur o t 
·- •'11..!llt ~0111~J!e1ed Jl,1sse~ t o 
,,,,hr11!1r1 11i.:h1 er1cl \\ 1rns Tor 
II' \1·,11(!• 
1 t1f' ·\l!gll'' m,1de a lot 0 1 
·11,1,1!..1•, 111l1ng up 119 vard S 
r JJt'11,1lt1l"'' bu t tl1e 111,011 
I 'flrt ''' cJ1d nor ,i.:enera·te 
··11011i.:!1 O T !t'r1~1:· to Cc1JJ l!dlr ze 
l)r1 the 0 11t•r11 11g JJlay o f th e 
l.!<1111•' ilt•t'n1,1r1 \ ' ecl)ley fumb-
- l1•d tht• l... 1( !..o t t arid r\gg1e 
• 11•11•11,r\t' l),t<" i... Fri <" 'v\1 e ~ t 
By C lift o n Brown 
Hillt,>p StaHwriter 
The first score ca r11e t1\' C 
1111 nute" 1n the gd!llt' Ari 
4..gg 1e ru~h torced pL111ter 
f:IO\\,lrd \\ drd out ot the er1d 
Lone and he \\ 3S 1,1l l.. led o n 
the Bison folJr -\,\rd line T\\ O 
i or a 1oucl1do\\ n 
io!lo\\ed b\ d 
poin t after i.. 1ck 
decided to come to H ow ard 
All the other schools J wa s 
rec ruited by wanted me t o 
play at defens ive back o r 
':>tartiilg at quarterback as w ide receiver, but at Howard 
.i 1rP,hr11an car1 be a tough I could play the position I 
iob 1or an yone Ron Wi lson. t t 1 h . h 
I d l'eshman wan o pay w 1c is f O\\ d r ) quar -
b '· f d · quarterba c k ," said Wi lson tt.'r at " I) 1n 1ng out JUS t · 
f10\, tcJu'1.h 11 can be Whe rJ Wilson f i rst came to 
W1l so11 l1as startea a11 tou r 
O{dllll'~ .fo r the 131 son thi s ')tear 
"" an(i h,1 ~ ~) ),1y1•d w ell at ti mes.· 
f1l1t ht• f1u ~ not been able to 
111ove the offens e con -
,1~ t er1tlv 1 he 131 so r1 of fen se is 
Howard last year, the coac hes 
decided to red shirt h im, 
whci h meant that he pra c· 
ti.ced with the team. but wa s 
no t eligible to play in any 
garlies . Academically Ron is a 
sophomore but he still has 
o r1 I \ ,1vf'r,1g1ng a li ttle more fo f hi · ur years o al et1 c 
thdn q points Iler game, and el b ·i ·t I ft H d 
. 111 1 1 1 Y e at owar \,a ~ ' h l1 t out against . 
!) .. lc1 v.. t1r<' Stdte Wilson wa s som ewhat 
disappointed by the decision 
1< 011 1s no t used to to redshirt h im . but he didn ' t 
op('r,111ng nn 0 1fense that let Lt bother him. ··1 didn-t get 
doe~r101 )! Or f> a lot Ron went upset bec au se the decision 
to An.1 (os t1i1 High Sc hool of was beyond my control." said 
V\ n<.h1ngton. D C and had a· Wilso n _ ''The coaches felt 1 
v f'r\ )t1ccessful career ' He could learn more by pra c-
tl1rPw t o r 26 Tou chdowns and t icing ~ ith the team and 
o ver 1,000 yards in hi s career, watching the games trying to 
,1~ hi s t ea m w on . two lear n to read defensive 
( h,1mp1onsh1ps 
' In high school. our team 
hart a strong feel ing 'of 
l oMetherne ss, " sa id Wilson . 
''When WP went o ut on the 
f1f•/J . w e knew we were going 
to win '' Wil son al so played 
ti11 rd base for the Anac ostia 
haseb<1ll te.:im 
1va <. recruited by 
l n1versit,- . Te11as 
' .. ,, l;i nd Cornell 
• 
·' but he 
coverage s_" 
Ron believes the red-
shirting helped him slightly, 
but that he would have rather 
played last yea r . '' I lost a lot 
of knowledge that I could 
have used this year i f I had 
played la st year," sa id 
Wilsof) . ''Playing in a game 
· si tuation is a lot different 
frcim playing in prac t ice." 
Wilson is not satisfied with 
his over a I I 1perforrranc;e • so 
far " I lac!... kno\vledge 1n 
reading the different 
'dPfens ive coverages I am 
presented with," he said '' I 
don 't th111k I am contributing 
enough to help the team 
win '' 
r h ree 
terba ck s 
different quar 
have played for 
Bi son thi s year No one rs 
f irmly established as th e 
starting quarterback . '' Eac h 
w eek I have to convince the 
co aches that i should start '', 
said W ilson '' T he com-
pet iti on for the quarterback 
job i s making me work 
harder '' 
W ilson 1n1u red hi s back 
against Flor ida A&M and 
played hurt against South 
Ca roli n a St , Maryland-
Ea stern Shore and Delaware 
St Ro n doesn ' t think his 
inju ry 1s an excuse for ·not 
playing as w ell as he can, but 
he said . ''When you are in-
1ured. you can ' t really give 
100 per cent '' 
The Bison offense has bec:l 
plagued by mistakes and 
pen a It ie s. ·' Sometimes 
penalties are due to mental 
mistcdces and the officiating 
has been poor in some of our 
games," said "'.ilson. ''Our 
offense has to begin to get 4 
or 5 first downs in a ,row 
consistently in o rder for us to 
score more po int s." 
Wilson 's goals for this year 
were for the Bison to win the 
' 
1·njuries, Mistakes Cripple Bis9n 
ByAddieD. Wilso l \lotg«n •"'d la,ne• Chapman beciuse oi an ankle in1u1y. man Ma"e Lee and ; Wdliam 
HilltopSta ffwr ite r ,1rP ou1 111tf1 krlf'f' a 'nc! but according to P.prter, tie Hew·lett weaker1ed lhe line 
,11c1L1l(! (•r 1111L1r 1L'' ,1 11d r111~.:;<>ci sf1ould pla\' th is week Porter The grea test deiensive losses 
l ht· tlr,ori !l,lvt' JJ<l~~t· l lllt' l,1,l l \• 't'k·, t l ,1~ f1 111tl1 Nor t!1 ~,11d that t he ankle 11r1jury rs were lin,eba i;: ke rs :{ Je_ffrey 
t1,llf11',1\ 111,1r l... 111 tilt'' ,1,011 l,iroliria ;\,I\ 1 ,\\ org,lri· , fiealings loivlv Spencer and Dana ~ unnrng-
. ,,,11, ,1, ,, 0·,.,. , .. , 0 ,,1 1t·1>l,1(1'111t>11t 13}e111ar1 h 5 1 d h'' · , .. 111(t' Last year 's top rcciever , am pencer e t ·-~ tean1 1n 
-
' 
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Roo WiWn 
• MEAL c npmp1onsh1p and IC?r 
himseJf rt elim inate as1 ma fly 
m1 s tak~sl l as possib~ an'd 
perfo rrri 100 per cent every 
game ''My ob1ec t1ve now ts 
to cut d~n on mistakes and 
to take l ci n the responsibi lity 
of being ~ team leader to help 
•• 
the tea fll,._ Nir'\," sai d W i1son. 
Ron "i.s an accounting, 
. ma jo r, atid plans to go into 
accountifie o r a related field 
when h~ raduates. Some of 
hi s hoQ s are bike niding, 
music , ~ l)nis and goiflg to ' 
concerts . ~ 
Ron is hoping to h~lp the 
Bison tu rn things around the 
remainder o f the yea r . '' If you 
• lose o ut -~here on the field , 
yOlJ wilt ·i::i r o bably be a loser in 
l ife loo. " said Wilson . ··we ' 
hav_e six ~a mes l~ft to play , 
and I ' m ot planning t o lose 
anymore 
' 
"1971 Tl d I I \ <'<l'-l1•1 l\<1~ ''•lrt1Cll),1(111" In k l d ' ( d 1e te,1 111 er1 t'( t 1.it .. "' St(tve V\' ilson has been star t-. tac es an ass1s s. an 
h I 111'- '1'tf111cl l..!dlTil' or tht• c · h f · 'f'd,OJl 
• 
\v 11 a 1-"i \ •\l 1ng e\•ery gan1e . 1v ith a unnrng am was 1rst 1n 1nter-
'<,'•l'!1r1 11 l' 11·J,11.•d tl1t• 11et•k d d rt•corcl .111<1 t 1n.1 ,hf'd 111 l,1,t ~ shoulder 1niury cept1ons an . secon 1n 
l11• t (1r1' .1~.1111,~ \ 1r~1r11;i )t,1te quarterback sack s 11l.1c e 
. IS1 r1ce thf' 1•17 4 ,1rr114I 01 
' . ('$),\ ( 11 Oo11g l'urt0r l--\()\1 ,1rc! 
hl1~cor11p1lf'rl ,111 in1pr t'~' 11 t' 
1 ! .~ co n11.•re11 cp record Ji !ht' 
Brs 1 are 2-.: 0 1er,1ll ,1r1i' 1 I 
.1 rj ~fie tonr erence th1, ~t•,1r 
\·\ 1 1~ Tour g.1me~ lt'Tt 111 tht• 
~e,~ br1. 0 11e ,1g,11r1~1 tht• P\JJl(1 
'11i foutt1,•rn Un11£'r~11\, tht' 
go:NiJ s to er1d the ,e,1 ... or1 111t h 
,1 ~record 
()n till' c1ltt'n,11t> lint> ,\lrkt' One reason for the high 
incident o f 1njur1es rs dUe to '' The grea test loss was 
the practice fa c1/i t res ·· Porter nei ther academic nor w 1th-
Sd1 d, '" The f ield is 1·ery hard dr.awal.," Porter said H~ \va s 
and rt takes a 101 of time for speaking of defensive back 
the 1n1ur1es to hea l ·· He said Steve McNeely McNeely 
th ,11 there 1s no 1mmed;ate went through spring pract ice 
solL1t1on to the problem ' but was the victim of a ~nee 
becau se {he field is co n- problem and cannot p !a\-' th is 
stantl~· used for o th er school season Po rter 1s pect lng 
l ,1r\ l'r 1~ Oll t ~'1th .. 111 rnJlired 
'llOLJidt•r ,111(! \~,1~ rf'!)f,ltl"d b \ 
[ IJ1c1 tt l\cJl\ClO-lfl" rht.• Ollf'rl · 
':\t' l1r1t• t1,1' b••('n \l<!<lk ,111 
,t•.i,on. ,ind· ,11101\f>d '1 ' 
c1l1,1rt('rb,11 !.. '1( !-,, 111 la.:; c 
\\t't'~, i.;,1n1t• l. 'rltL·J [J,1n ~\n1-
l)r(1'(' 11,1, 'li11i' 111g trom drib 
1r11lJr\ b~·t()r 1' tl1e \ 1 1rg1r11a 
':>l<lll' g.1r1ll' IJ it hd, beer1 
pl.1 \ 111g corisi~t111tl~ .. 
,1ct11•rt1e s him bac k next year 
. 
~~rl1er 1n \ he 'ea.~or1 !'brtt'r 
c1ttr1bl1teri (heir 1ve<J!..11~ 3'(' ' 
to yoL111g 1r1 e,1)e r11.• 1ce(l 
pla.,.1crs, bl1t 110 11 tlit• -11(,, t1011 
l1.1s 11•o ro;e 11 ed .l- l1e tr',1r1.1 1, 
IJl:t(1ycct ,\ 11!1 .1 t1 Q~! 01 1111ir1('' 
to stdrrer~ 1 ,11l llaci..~ \\ ' rc-Ll 
.A.n other reason for the Porter said that he lost 
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Ut-rer1,1vC'I\ tt1• kle Jar11e' 
1100 l!11111i·r 1111~,1~cl or1e 
~-1r1lt' lit•{ dLJ,t' o) .1 ,110L1lclt.'r 
1rlJllf\ !)LJt 1 ,1, ,t\,1rtt•tl 111 tl1e 
l,1,t [1\ 1) Lll'!t•r1,1\ie 1'r1d )cl llle' 
(~r<1t1,1 111 fia<; bPl'll h1r1dered 
te.1m' s decline rs the lo!;s of o ther players that niay have 
some o i last year ' s starters not started , but w ould ha,ve . 
e ither because of personal added depth to t e ' earn , 1so 1,·1tl1dra\vals or acaderni c when a star te r \V lost , he 
· ctef1c1ences \\IOuld t-iave effec · ve. f11-
The lo_ss of oifens i ve line- perien ce'., repla ceme1.t ~ 
I How to convince 
Mo111 and Dad to buv )UU 
pre-paid Trail~avs ticket ho 
Check boxes, clip out, mail to parents. 
r-----------------~-, 
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D ar J\<lon1 and D11d. 
I ' 
··rhin gs are s1vell here at c.ollege except, of course , the 
food. " ·hich is so bad that 1' 111 D do1vn to 91 lbs. D Living on 
salted \\·a te r D sen,ding sa n1ple s to the biology lab D hoping 
,·ou'll bu,· 1ne a prepaid ·rrai l1vavs ticket home to ge t a decent 
111e;:1\ . 
I sure could go fo r son1e of l\1om·s good or Dapple pie 
D Riz de \ 'eau a la f inanciere D blood transfusions D Trail-
" ·a1·s ticket s paid fo q at your local station and picked up at 
1111ne. 
; Dad . next 1i1ne '"e get together. l 1vant to Je ll you 
D ~bou. 1 ni1· part-ti1nf Job D ho1v l suddenly realized 1vhat a 
·truly 1v1se and niagn1111n1ous f.el101v 1·ou are D .where I left 
your car last Ne,,· Y':f:' r s Eve D thanks for making this trip 
po 1sible 1vith a prepaid 'lrail1vays ticket. • 
I also need son1e advice on D a personal matter D my 
ba9khand D " ·here ne can hire decent servants these days 
D J:io,1· to separate v u fro1n a fe1v bucks for· a prepaid Trail-
1vays ticket. • I Got to sign off n '"and go D to class D to pieces 
D drop three or four ourses D to the 1rail1vays station to 
seei if anvone sent nie a prepaid ticket to get out of here for 
the 1veekend. 
Love, 
P. S .. Just go 10 the Tra1J1vays station and pay for niy ticket. tell· 
t)lem 'vho it ·s for and 1 here l am. I pick the ticket up here 
wh n I go to catch the us. 
,)'<·rt· • ,,.,,,, t1 ' ''I•· pr,·p.Ol<I •• 
- ' ,, ' ,.. .,... • '· ' ' ' ,. ,. 1 · 
,., ,,., ~1u.., ,,,,..,, h> ·~·· n,., ,.,, lcd11~'" - '"'"""'! " h•·n 1h,· '" ~. 1 .,. ~~.o<t' rr,.p..,,; 
I• ·I IO"', h•-<' i'ro·I""\' ,.,,. ~ ,,. '" I <"1 • .ot<" 0•••1 f, • "'' II:!\' fr,.n, Oh<• d .. 1.-,,I Q"', h>-o· 
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I For niore infom1~ion call Trail\l.•ays 737-5800! 
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Netters Place Second Ttte Weekend Athlet~ 
, 
' 
in Area Tournament d j 
By L. M. Livingstc>n 
Hilltop St.tff .. ·riter 
' 
lhf• i-lo\1,1rd 
µt1rt1c1µ.1t1•d 111 
t1•11r11' tt·.1n1 
tilt' .lllllllCll 
mt•tru1iol1t,1r1 tc>t1rr1.1r11t•11t 
held l,1,t l\t't~ ~t'rld ,11 c: t.' (lf).(t' 
lO ;;1t Ulll flult lo~c 111 tl11 ' 
~··t·o r1rl rr)t1nd tl,1d !1P \\'O tl 111 
tf1,1t f(>\111d" tl\O \\' 111~ l\Ollld 
t1,11f• hl't't1 µo,tt•ci Tor tllf' 
l\1,011 
lrl tilt> 't'l(ltld Jlig/l[ 'ltlglL'' 
<>I th1' t<)t1rr11~\ . l;;r,1t>I King 
rt',\t 11 • .,rl tilt"' ,,.(one! rot1r1d lr1 
\·\' .:i~h1r1gto11 Ur111t•r,1t \ tllt., 11r,t r()trr1d lit' rl 1't t•,1t1'rl 
111 th.it tot1rr11'\ tilt' l~l'(lll Llotiµ \\ ,ir-.11,1\ ol Ar11t~r1t ,111 & 
llt'ttt•r, \\ Oil 'l'\t'll 1!1,l(lllt'' tt> ] ! -b (, ! 111 till' 't'C.Otl(j 
et1r11 ct1t.•r11 't'<Or1cl µl,t<•' 1r1 tilt' rcJlinrl l\ trl).!. ,,,1 , clP!t'<ll t'Cl 01· 
toL1rr1.1r111•11t l~ 1·orgt' \\,1,011 \l .ir ~ \l rllt•f o.1 (~ 1·org1' 1\\ ,1-.011 
Utll \t.'r'I\\ \\ UJ1 tilt' t<llJfJlt'\ t> 2 2-b . ti - ! 
\\Ith ,\ tOt,JI 01 lllllt' \\IJ1' '• 
Edrl1P Q,\\' I' tht•. ~?·ll 11 or tllf' 
fl1~or1 r1et!t'r' ,,11 cl \\,, l\t'r' 
'0 bu5\ tr11r1g tu IJ1•,1t (;f'(1rg' 
l' l,1 11r1g in t!lt' r1r't tl1gl1t 
clut1\)l t'' l\' t'ft'. l 1r11r111t• l"vlt•r 
.1 11 cl !'l11l i,1111Tt'r 1,110 lr~t' l-l o l1 
I got ,1 b\•"' 111 tl11' t1r-.t rol111c! \·V.isl1111gtor1 tl1,11 11•· t't 
111 tl1t~ ,,~c 011fl til l' \ c!•·'1•',ttf'rl Ct.•org(' 1\\.1,011 ,11~i l1 1 ll' 
·\ 111 t•r1< ,111 {1- l . l>· I .111cl 111 tflt' Ceorgt' \\ ,1, )1i.11gtu11 Llr11\1'1 
ltJllrlfl rol1r1rl tilt~\ (lt•Tt•,11t•d 
-1t\' f1111,l1f'd tl11rct fi,•l11i1~ 
(~ t· orgt' 1\\ ,1,011 ti ~ b·2 '' t11(· l1 f~O\\ ,lrd \\ ltl1!I\\'11111, 
"' tourn,1m1•r1t \\\'fl' C~t'Org1't01\n 
\\Ith [\1 0 \\ IJl ' ,111rJ (",1t!l1)l1( 
Ur11\'er .. 1t\ .111d 1\ 1111•r1t .1n 
.JJn11,er-111 botl1 h,1rl 011;> '' 111 
In the 11r't -1r1glt'" t l1gl1t 1lf 
the tourr1,1r11t•11t . It' ''•·' l-lt1ll 
go t .l b1e ,,111<t11111•,111, tl1,1I 
, beC,lll't' 01 tilt' gf)QCJ r1'("(l ld 
clliat hf' po!>ted dl1r111g rt'gl1J,1r 
-.ea sor1 pl,1\ ht" 11,1, ,1llti\1t'./ 
• 
By Paul Fonseca 
Hilltop Sto11 ffwriter 
l\ e11r1etl1 (Dir t\ l-1,1rr\ 1 LJ,1\ ,. 
~cored t1\ o ~0,11~ 111 t!1e 11r,1 
h,1lt ,1nd t11 0 go,11, 111 the' 
· -.eco nd h.111 to lt'•ld cl1t~ l31,(ir1 
,occer \'1cior \ O\ ~'r L1ber11 
l3,1µt1 st Ur111t:'51t\ - O l,1 ,t 
S,1 turd ,1 \ J t Ho1,t1rd •t,1d1l1t11 
fhe 131)011' g,1r11e ,1g,11n•t 
Ceorget0\\11 L; n11 t~r -.1t\ l,1,s 
\.Vednesd<l \ ,, ,1~ 1>0,t1Joned 
beC,llJ~e 01 llt!<l\\ r,11r1 LJnt1J 
tu rt her notice 
To111orro'' tht• Rooter' 
ta ckle George \\ ,1,l11r1gtor1 
Ur11vers1t\ .11 G. \\1 ., \, f11(f1 
boast s a 7·2 re(orrl 1\ 1th '1' 
shutol1t ~,pron11)t'' ,1 tot11.!l1 
battle '''1th tl1r 13outt•r, 
g,l\t' tl1t'l11 t'l10L1g!1 ICl '\lt~t'IJ 
111t' 111<1 il1gl1t 
-0 
·i ht' ,,.(-or1(! 1l1gl1t Oot1l1I•'' 
~1l,11ed l)\ \l1l(' ·\ 11tl1011 \ ,111cl 
C: t'llrgt~ \\ ,1rt1r1 .1J,() d1<l l\t• ll 
t'r1ot1gh !o 1\ 111 111 til t' 11r,1 
[{lllJld tht'\ .{lt•ft',1\t•d c \\ b-2 
! -b 6 -l Tt1t•\ dt•lt•,ltPcl 1\111er1 
{ ,111 111 tht' ~f·lo11 rot1nd l1 1 6-
,111rl tl1t.• 11r1,1I rot111cl tilt'\ 
rlt'lt'•ltt'd c.: \ I f1 l {1 I 
~~ 
Davis ~illd tl1it t l1js team did 
\ 1Prv \\•ell 111 thk t~urnament 
flt• s<tid . ·· ~vPrJbody did very 
\\•t•ll 111 tl1e !Ol1rr1a1nent and 
111,1\·ecl \'t'r\' l1.:i1d."!-lt• added. 
llotl1 doubles d id \\•)1at I 
1''!11~c ted then1 to do 
• I \•e11 thoL1gh ·Holt lost his 
r11,1tch he ,1lso pla}•ed ,1 hard 
rn :itcll . 8L'C,llJSC of tl1e fast 
"l1rf,1cf'. lie ~e1Jt ~11pp1ng." " 
,,lltl (),l \' I' 
1 he l31 sor1 r1etters t1r11shed 
I Ill' rt.'gl1 I ,1 r se,1 SO!l \Vil h a 3-4 
lt't·orc! \Vt11 c l1 tt1e r1etters hope' 
to 1111provf' 111 the sprir1g \vher1 
1'\'t'r\'Ot1e retL1rr1s to the tenn is 
te,1111 1\l~o for tl1e spring 
l) ,1v1' J)l,111, •to µ!av 1"11ar111 
Ur11\•ers1ty. µq11r1 St,1te. i'v1arv-
l,111cl Ur11ver!>1ty, <1r1d Han1p-
to 11 l11~t1tl1tc f1erP ,11 Banne-
~t·r l·l<1r11µt o11 \\' <IS NCAA 
lJ1v1::.1or1 11 c.l1,1rnp1 o r1s a ve,1r 
.1go 
D.1v1~ Sil )' th ,1t 1n the ne>.:t 
11.'\\ ' r11or1tl1s that the tean1 \viii 
l)P 11rep,1r1ng tor the upcor11-
1r1g 'L'<lSOrl 1-te s,11d, Tl1e att1-
l1•t1c clep,1rt n1e11t has pro-
r111~ed ll' ,, roll up 1r1door sur-
1.1 c t• tl11' !>l1ould re,1IJ\ 1111-
~Jro \ e oti r µl,1 \•. 
f.J 
• lf~·~ure, try two or tf1ree tr1 / traditional dance ritu1als per- colors, but they do require 1 1/1 to two hours, the cl" ss is 
cla'SsPs before rnakinc a finAI formed in various cultures stirrup tights This style of divided i11to floor e~rcises 
• 
B"y Boni la Co le man 
~ ' pitop Sto11ffwrite~ 
c~oice • If tir11e prov-ides h · Second Iv, upr.>n deciding 1 tight provides foot contact and '' or barre work and 
One d )es not have to be a r;- ariati or1 is recoinmended one' s preferred dance sty le, with the floor that prevents acros s- the-floor combina-
prin1a b jler1r1,1 or ,1 Mr Bo- D,1nce falls basically und~r dance apparel must Pe pur- _slippage tions 
1 jangles to experience the fJte ca tegori es balletj , c ha sed Two essential gar- Other dance acce~ore1s, The first half focus)s on 
physical nd n1ental r~\vards rfiioderr1, jaLL, ethr1ic and tap men ts are a leotatd and such as leg warmers. belts and preparing the body by warm-
§o f danCJ Ila I let 1s the basis for all tights . This combinat ion, jazz pants are depende nt on ing and stretching II the 
Thi s J-~Corn1n g recreat1or1al l"lar1ce forms This clAs~if. designed as 01 second skin, the instructor and the muscles The second half act1vit}'~t;1 r1 \lrov1de a ne\v · ~~nee forr11 is characterize{! allo\vS necessar\' freedom of student's need . includes combinat ion ' mo.Y.e-
d1n1ensi 111 ar1y Stl1dent's l •y grace, precision of n1ov1' movement . Finally, a student should ments and increases 1coor-
\veeklv hedule D,an ce does merit ,1nd an extensive forn1'. I Althou~h leotards and know the standard rules of di nation of body parts · 
not s ly belong 1n tt1e I t~chn ique tights come 1n a wide array of their dance class . They should Because dance is a disci-
femtile \vorld ·'via I es are wel - ._' ;~ Modern d~nce 1~ cler1veCI styles and colors, some always arrive early enough to plined art . one can achieve 
con1e. tOo, 111 fact. r11·any male :fi1er11 balle t, ;ind . 1s a r11or classes suct1 as ballet 
1
have a dress and warm up before poise and co nfidence · 1This is 
,1tl1!etes.'· have foL1nd dance io\or~al arid cre;1tive se r1e standard dress code.· Ballet class starts . They should a result of entering J class 
e .t(ercis~ helpfL1I q_f n10ven1e nt s · sc hool s usually require black always \ address their 1n- free of any limitati~nsl one 
D,1r1cie l1a s its rewards,, Not .·fi jazl arid tap d(lr1c1r1g <ir leotards and llink \ tights, structor with respect and may think he o r s:fi~ may 
or1 ly ca~11 it be ,111 f'xµressio11 _ 'fr,ee -f(q \v 1ng .. rhythr11ic,1I accompanied by pink l ballet neverenterclasslateorleave have . Also since da''ce is a 
of or1t's ',elf, but it can tone ,111bven1e11ts . co n1p le1nentei slippers. This colo r co~bir1a- early . If one does arrive late self-initiated prograrlJ J1h1e art 
niuscles .. ca use weight r'educ- 'fn1 t<ip dar1ce b~ n1eta tion niay vary dep'endirig 1ust be prepared to obse rve becomes personal. Fol Some 
t1on 111 rob lern ·<ireas. 111- 1ita cc,1 to platps· il tta ched t upontt1eschool Dance claS$eS are 1t may be the 'exhe,ssion 
crea$e · ex1b1li ty, increase ,,l!)e's shf;es Modern, jazz and ethnic separated into two parts . crea ted by movemJ:'f'l'1 to( the 
stam"1n4' 1ld 1n1pr0Ve overall ·fi .1 I· thn1c dai1ce 1S based on classes are no_t as strin,ent on Since most classes ran&e from establishing of '' body J}:Oals '' 
phys1ca j, 1tr1t.•ss Or1e's body i f ~ • · · j 
ni,1y cl1/ e during the iirst ! ·1 D ,• d A D d I s ' k 
coople .• J "'••ks. b"' d~" ' ' . 1u x a VI SOn · ea y pl er .. 1 I becor11~ 1 l ,1larrned 1! s riot ·~1 . • 
' . ' being over \vorked I{ 
probabl'-Just t1a5; beer1 under· 
\\'Ork ed Jii. 
To begln ,1 dar1ce progra111 . 
o r1e r11u'si first decide tlie~r 
,1rt~a of interest Ii or1e 1~ 
• , 
all round athletes possess faction is the enjoyment of 
versatility. One of these playing the game. Volleyball 
athletes is a 5 '11 '' jou ~nalism is my inain sport . The benefits 
_rpa1or who occupies h1r rime that I' ve received from sports 
1v1th basketball and alley- is in the fortn of an athletic 
ball scholarship." says Winsome 
• Winsome '' Sk nny Winsome .feel s that 
Davidson . forn1erly fr rn St '' quickness and alertness '' is 
John 's College 1n assau , an asset to any player who 
Bahamas, has been stan- wishes to perfect his skill s in 
doL1t in basketball and volley- both basketball iliid volley· 
ball for six years lr1sp red to baJI . But she also feel s that 
I think we have a ~pretty good 
team and s~ould be go ing to 
the regionals this year '' ! 
The Bahamian native 
played on the national team 
before coming to Howa~d0~ nd 
already had experience in 
pressure games. She p3 rt ici-
' pated in the Pan-American 
games and competed against 
te.:ims from Japan, Russ ia., . 
and Cuba , , \ :~1) • play volleyball by high basketball is different 
• 1 ~ schoo l coach, Win so e says bec·ause there 's more physical 
· · ~ l \Nirwm?Davidson . that she started . play ng for cont act , and that s't he style of 
Davidscin has become one 
of the most feared Spikkrs in 
the aiea She has perfected · 
her spi ke to the point that it is 
almost never returned .. 
Davidson needs to rise dnly a 
few . inches off the floor to 
ca tch the ba ll with her fist 
and slam it th'ro ugh the 
opponen t ' ~ court. * 
• 
' 
II 
It 
-
II ·: , 
I ' 
• 
• 
, l . l·to1vard bec ause sh liked basketball is also different 
~By Gwe nevere D. James both sports a lot '' Both sport s."~ says Winsome. 
:. Hilltop Sto11ffwriter V.' hen asked \vhet~r there ' should in1,olve entire team 
;~ggress1\• eness . ·c1u1ck' wa s any person~I sat1 faction 1vork rather than one or a fe \v 
ri;~exes . a11d ,concentr,1t1or1 that she recerved fro vollev- individuals ,. 
. 'Ir~ e~se11t1dl ot arf all round ball , Win some replied . '' Yes. So far , the team has· a 10-0 
~.tthlete And the best_of the there rs My person]! sa t is- reco rd. and \.V1n some sa ys. ·· 1 
"i 
, Oraikhi at Hqme on 'the Hilltop r, 
This su r11n1er 1n t:river \ve il you play soccer depends tion to win were the ~easons 
Colorad.o he played a ateur on ho\v well you ca,nlhink. lt ' s he gave for the Bjson!'.yictQiy 
soccer for the Denver ic kers not how long ) 'OU have played over Adelphi . \i 
1n the US Amateur Cup Sylvan us added t Sylvanus co ncludes that 
co mpetition After scoring the B1sons " 'i th the help of coach Lin-
He 101r1ed the l31sor1s . occer \v1nn1ng goal aga1r1st Adelphi coin Phi llips and l hi~ assistant 
tea111 1n Septen1ber a11d o far 1n overtime last weekend and w-ith Cod on oUr side we 
1• the top scorer 011 the ean1 Sylvar1t1s says ·· 1 ~ave never are determined tb bring back Ir) the first li,1lr 01 l,1,t Sac urdt1\' ' g<1r11e '.)L111cf,1\ 
lzeb1g1e opt•rit•d tl1P 'ror111l! 
!C?r the 13ooter' b\ lobb111g .1
1 ball over the go,11 ~f't•per' 
Tl~ txx>cers continuously beseic;ed tre UOOny Baptist net. 
r}Jd1s as the bcoiers rolled to tl>eir ninth straight win. 
~ 
Kenreth D:ivy led ~ult by sri::ring foi.r 
' 
......... ~ 
·' !ii • ' 
le. a 
As a fresl1n1an playin the played such a game in all my the . NCAA Soccer title to 
cer1ter-forward positio he li fe '' Fi tne ss and a determina- Howard Universit 
has amassed seven goal s 
• 
·head and S\ l\ ar1u' Or1,1~l11 CJ 0 Jl1 I 11.1 l t~d 1hc 
sco red the 'ecor1d go,11 ·,1ftt•r 
he ,pic ked lllJ ,1n ,1,,1,1 lror11 
m1df 1eld ,1ntago111)\ l. rrol 
Gillette and bla,tecl 11 l10111t' 
sa1ely into the r-ct. \\ 1th1r1 
10 ni1nute~ o l !ht• ·••cond 
goal O r1,1kh1 headt'd hor111' 
go,11 nun1bt•r three 1ror11 ,1 
corner ~1 c k ,1,s1,tec! b\ 
Gillette 
The Boater ~ co1npletel\ 
1111-•cd ,1 Jo t 01 'tor1r1g OJ) 
~1ortl1r11t1e~ Ho1, e\er tilt' 
rol1rtl1 goal canit' ,1 1t er 
Or1,1~h1 • beil! l\\ O 13,tl)li'! 
ll e1er1dl'! • a11rl µ,1,SP<I ,\ 
be,1L1t\ 10 Oa1\ \111 0 ;;ent 1t 
cr,15h1r1g into th1' nt't~ L,1 1er 
0,1\ \ orice r11orf' \\1th ,1not h€'r 
,1~'!'! !ro1n Or1<1 ~tn lrrt•d 
hor11P goa I nL1r11))t't r 1\ t.' to i> r1d 
tl1e i1alt 
Da\ ' ~lrlJC~ goal _1 n tl1e 
• Hundreds of $1 ,99-$2 .99 Lps 
e Disco 12 inch Si ngles $2.66 
e We buy and sell used albums 
e High Times Magaf i'nes 
e Stick, powdered, spray 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
and cone incense 
Tambourines 
Paintings 
Prinls 
Smoking Paraphenalia 
' High Times Magazine 
e Tape buffs, ask aboul o.ur 
LP rental plan 
e Over 15 kinds of ciga rette papers 
e Maxwell tape: ca!ijSetle, 8 track 
and reel-to-reel 
e largest selection of 
sale Lps in area 
' 
ewe order hard-to-find Lps at no extra 
{Funk, Soul, Jazz, Blues,. Gospel , Disco) 
' Ho urs 1 
11 :00 olt.m.-9:00 p.m. Mon- Thur 
11 :00 oit .m.-10:00 p.m. Fri & So11t 
I 
2002 Georgia Ave~ue, N.W. 
' 
Across from the Howa rd Hos ital 
cost 
1 ro1n 
111 1r1t1te 01 the seco nd 
li t• picked up a pas~ 
,'v\ ark \lcClel lan. \,•ho 
c.1111P into the game for Keith 
fuc~er. IJ~(·d ,1 defer1der and 
ser1t 1t 1!v1ng 1r1to the left 
1J1gt•on hole o T 13,lptist goal 
No t too !orig atter 1t \\"as 0,1\•\ 
once niorf' r11ov1ng ''1th 
l1gh tn1ng speed outside the 
.· ..• 
• 
' goal nurllbf~r >Cver1 for the 
Boater) 
By Paul Fonseca 
Shots ~ron1 all angle s o r the 
Dl1St B \v i taken by tl1e 
13ooterSlt Liberty ea'pt :s t 
go,11 , \ve " '1de, hit the.-gqa·I 
µo>t an • ust failed to enter 
' h , H_illtop Sto11flwriter 
the ne1 ' T e Boa ter s ,Alricansl The,, are stror1g 
reg1sterPcf their r11nth win 111 as fhe~ ;ire blac:..: Thev are 
n1anv o;ta' 's and r,1ce <'! ~tr11 proud At onf' t1n1e they 1)enaltv ,1rea . four1d h1n1self in Ch,1lleflg from ilrea r1 \•,1I II d h Id ~ 1 
- , t1dve e t e \\'Or as ~ave~ a 1ar11 a rid fOL1 ght h 1s " 'a y out C e o r g elFt VY a ~ h 1 n g I o c. 
no\V thev travel as students. \\1th the ball send1r1 g hon1e Un1vers1t on1orrow. ----------"---~---~--------'":' vis itor s. proff' sso rs. d1plon1,1t s 
• 
;\ nd they <I re 110 longer 
. · ;egarded ,as jungle pi?ople, 
l-orn1er heavv\ve1ght boxing Tlie; V1rg1111a State l'ro1a 1 S, ~?hey ,ire indeper1derit ·and 
cha m1)10 11 joe LoL11s is 1n ,1µpa rc11tly re covered fror11 ,1 , gro\ving ia st" a 111011 g lbe 
stable co r1d1t1or1 1n a Las 33-0 loss.{o HO'.Vilrd , troun,:ed wprlds developing nations · · 
Vt'g, i ~ l1osp1 tal after suffering Har11pto~ lr1st_rtL1te 4~ - 22 , to Nigerian Born S)' [vanus 
a l1edrt a tt ack Saturday rerna1n 1r1detea ted in tl1e /J>riaikhi 15 ,or1e of the ne~ 
Louis, GJ . \\•as placed 1n the CIAA a d orie-ha!f gan1e (eneration of Africans ,vho is 
coror1.1r\' ur11t Saturday night behind .. onference leader t aking advantage of the 
altt•r tie er1tered Sunrise \.V1nst9n-~ ;ilem Hampton is J .,cademic institutions and 
l-l o~p11al sufferin g 1ron1 ~ever Ho\vard ,Un1vers11y·s r1et(t ioderri technol ogy the 
c l1t•s t p.11ns opponef)f -restern world has to offer 
His soccer career stared in 
13er.idel St,1 te at E nosa 
, Angli can Cra.r11 mar s hool 
before he \Va s 1r1v1ted to play 
for a 1un1or high )chool ean1 
111 Lagos In 1974 he gan 
l 1Jlay1ng soccer for hr s national tean1 and he has 
tra\'elled the con t1nen of 
Atr1 ca e\tens1vely pl y1ng 
~occer 1n Ethopia , 1erre 
Leor1e and China I-le \va also 
1 a n1ember o f the Nat onal 
1\ ceder11i c Junior Nat onal 
team .. vh ich hi s present 1so11 
team mate · Ephra1n1 In, meti 
played for 
Sylvanus says he en ered 
Ho'.vard University on hi owr1 
inerit and he f"eels very uch 
, . 
a t hon1e here Being a I ond 
Blac ks l1ere on campus have 
helped him to adjust to his 
r1ew environment he ad~ed .. 
Playing \V1th a new t am is 
no problen1 for Sylva us he 
says '' 1f you c n think yG>u can 
play with a;~ tea~··;! Ho\v 
------,.-, -:~-;-----'\ . 
Morgan Thtr-ks Bison Future Bright 
By Gwenevere D. James 
Hilltop Sto11ffwriter 
played .for the 14S pound 
team... .~ 
After his three years of Endo wed with the ability of I hi Boys Club Football, he begar1 
a qua ity a t ete, Marco a three year caree r at Ar-
Morgan. a 5 ' ~0 '' . 195 poun.der Ghbis hop john Carrol l, wh~re 
out of Wa shington , D.C., rs a he played fullba ck arid 
tailback for the Howard d f . d F II · !h e ens1ve en . o owing e 
Ur1ivers1 ty Bison three ye~s, at Carroll, 'he 
Marco has been playing headeei p north to Con-
footbaJI si nce the age of nine, necticut here he played for 
and the four-year sociology · I 1 • 
rna1or says that he became St . .Ttiijmas More of 
d h Colchest~r There he played intereste in t e game li neba~~~f . and fullba ck. But 
because he was around it a bb lot his fo0t
1 
rtl ca reer did, not 
'' At the age of nine, I played end therv 
for the Sou thea st J.C ' s. From '' Bost<fi] Co llege sent me to 
ther J went on to the Boy' s a prep sF~ool for o ne year, " 
Club Football, where t started says Mio After that one 
playing for the 120 pounders year I ¥f su pposed to attend 
for one season'' says Morgan . Boston ,f 11eg_~ , but due ·10 
''The following season, J personal ~ roblems at home, J 
decided to con1e back home 
i ft1o attend Howard Univer-
' ,fit\... ,, If, "1f 
· f-!hen asked how he felt 
' 1b~ut the competition, 
,, ~~a:rco replied, ''T he com-
·letitiori is much stiffer on 
'b11\,ege level than 1n high 
~ ~ool. The ball players are 
!t;.h st ronger , a~d quicker in 
1 ·o11ege , and very 
' ' ~ l,~wJedgeable about the 
· "ti.~ne ," says Marco . '' College 
~Mtball is much more 
· oR.1p l icated than high 
~ty>ol . In college, the team's 
1 ru rl · various sets of offenses 
and defenses ,, 
t1 S~atistically . during· his 
/ Jnior year. Marco rushed 275 
• ar~s averaging 4 yards per 
1 e_r~y,-.DLring that season, he 
\ ' '1 ....,;--.-~ ·---------/JOIN 
TO F1ND 
AN 
!scored 4 touchdowns for a 
ltot,11 of 24 points '' Son1eday in the very near 
, .future, Howard will be . able 
to compete with any team on 
the football fie ld ," says 
·Marco. ' 'Since Howard is 
\academica lly kno,,..·n. it is 
very hard for the ad-
l 
cinistration to know just hat ' it takes to have a very 
fuccessful progran1 ." 
''Our homecoming game 
showed the fans and critics 
just what type of 
1
foo tball 
Howard is capable of playing . 
This game meant a whole lot 
to the · team and the fans ." 
}ays Marco. '' It installed 
morale, and confiden ce in the 
tea n1. which is badly needed 
'.at this stage of the season." 
By Ke.vin Clyburn 
lnameti Gains Respe~t 
~s a Rookie 1 
By Paul Fonseca 
Hilltop? t• ffwri !er 
It hit the continent like a 
bomb. Soccer is the trahqu1!1-
ze-r \\:h ich 1s slo\vly being 
• 
administered to the Ameri can 
pubt"ic with all the frills , t rim-
mings . hurra t}s. heroisn1 and 
fame that go,es along with it 
The epidemic wa s resent-
ment . Not being exposed to 
·soccer enough, the American 
public did not fill the arenas 
too of ten Pele the wo rld 
renown Brazilian soccer star 
was the do.ctor employed to 
cure the American public of 
this resentmerit epedemic He 
did this until he fetired from 
the professiortrecently 
W ith the doctor gone will 
this epiderTiic break out 
again? The answer lies in the 
next North American ~occ er 
League season (NASL). 
-At the college · level the 
NCAA soccer competit ion is 
on its \vay and the interns 
' (college players) are con-
tinuing where the master Pele 
left off . 1 
Ephraim ln'ameti is one of 
the" college players who 
joined the Sison's soccer 
team this season. vVith eight 
assists to his credit ds a 
rookie, he has already gained 
respect from his teamn1ates 
arid opponents plal{ing in the 
hal-f-bac k pos it ion. 
He came tram Nigeria. 
" ·here he was the captain of 
his state team Cross River 
State and a member of the 
National Acedemic Junior 
National team lnameti was 
recommended to the soccer 
coaches here ,at Howard by a 
friend and having' the choice 
of attending three schools in 
the United-States he e nded up 
coming to Ho1ward · and 
majoring in physical ed4.ca-
t ion . 
Whether he wa s playing 
socce r or not he would have 
ended up sta rting college in 
the United States tl1is fall ln 
ad justing to his new environ-
ment he has fitted in we ll_ but 
not before encountering a 
little bit of nostalgia to r, the 
first two week s "wqy from 
' 
• 
1 l 
l 
I 
On campus he ha~i ma ny 
Nigerian friends whrth he 
speaks of highly .and hi~ vi ews 
about the Bison's· - h1-:t new 
' •, team are very genu ~ F · He 
sees all the players .a"f, being 
very good soccer pl:i'\yers but 
he con tends that tfefi need 
more push from tH, l (toach 
Although the Biso n ' f r\!~ won 
' all four of their j occer 
matches lnameti se\(S •weak -
ness in their defense . ~ 
I h For a team to pla 1 ..Yell, t e 
players _have to get c+h ~istent 
playing t irhe and lnan;i eti is 
optimist ic that th~ 'a isons 
starting defense has 11o't .5een 
utilized consis teJnt ly 
Defensive errors atrriost cost 
the Bisons their f ir , J loss 
against Adelphi Uni re{sity 
last Sunday accoi"-di /& to 
lnameti and the sub! 1itUtes 
who came on during .ti '~hver 
t ime periods ma 1f llhave 
proven themselves wo!~hy of 
being in the Bison st_~ rting 
line up ' 
The Bison t~am mehl?er~ 
are very socrable ~ namet 1 
attributes his good !'.f(ation-
sh ip with the team as q I ing 
from hi s stro ng b·ol~ in a_dopt'in~ ~imself to a 1~ ~i.tu~­
t1on he· is 1n, he adde{} ;'l at 1f 
the Bi s9 n are up or~do, f}l he 
ca n' t lose h is cq ( !sure 
because he is apar~1 { ,) the 
team ~ f;/. 
Traini ng from six toi;\!ight 
eve(y even ing is toug~ on 
players according to ln~met i 
but he said '' to ach.iev.' any-
thing you have to a pl ;your-
self and work hard'· 1' ; ' · 
' 'I 
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affect your academic performance? How does the infre,quent &us· service 
"l'. 
1. 
~ ,_ ______ _ 
,.._, > 
. ,.,, "" 
~'-· 
\ 
e". ~ 
<t:k" \$,... •• 
·•.,:. 
c;, !3}( 
\l~&tiot~ 
. 
, I , 
1. 
8iosali Ike 
Sophomore 
Nigeri.i 
EnR ineering 
bu s •erv1ce 
<;l1ou ld be reor1:<1n111•(J 1 o ,,1y 
111..it 11, 1r1frequCrllV grl',ltlv .if-
ll'rt< lllV ,Jf,!(lt'\lllC' I' Jlf) OVt'f 
st,1t('n1ent I r11ov th,11 tbe Ur11ver· 
~1 tv "l1thor1t1t' ~ 11rov1rle sc hool 
o wne<I bu'l'~ •v1 h ii >f h(')ol a1> 
1101nte<! .;1 ;111 
l I \Yd~ tlOt 111 the U S 111 the 
(,()' Nl'Vf'lti1ell'S It IS high tlmf' 
,,,. f,1<·1' the \1m1,r i.ic1 th,1t 1t 1~ .i 
question ~I 'l1r11v I of the tJ)-te\t 
1 rrt·~per t11t' o i r.i e It 1< ;in OJ)en 
1v,1r .ir1d 1t 1< lert f r till' J>t.'OIJI<• l o 
clrc1dt' wht•tl1rr to ·111 or lo •Pl 
.. 
2---
2. Rhond.alyn Herrington Sophomore Detroit, M ich . 
Inter ior Design 
l Fortunately. I h.ive not 
suffered any 1nconvcn1ence of the 
bl\S s1•rv1cc It has been "!here 
wlien I needed 11 M.iybe the 
rf'~lllts from quest1onr1,11rl' co r1-
cern111g Better Bu s Service will 
~olve the problem, bec.iusl:' I can 
underst<.lnd 11 1s necessary for the 
bu~ to serve the studen! populd-
t1on 01 concern 
2 I dm not acqu.i1nted with the 
repression that happened 1.ist 
wf'('" But I suppose 1f there are 
,1ny co1 ncedences or ~1m1l.ir1t1e~ 
o t 19bO's. then we can e>;pert 
,1rn1l.ir outcome 
I ' 
• 
' 3. 
l ohn V. Spruce 
Junior l 
Ch;iitt•noogill , lenn. 
M icrobiology 
1 Supposedly, the bus comes 
t•verv h;ilf an hour,. so with this 1n 
mind, students go out to catch the 
bus on those pretenses. when the 
bus ·does not come studen ts tend 
to sav. " Forket the etas~ I II go 
the nellt period .. An~ this h.is to 
hurt academic performance 
2 Well I do not know much 
about the South African s1tuat1on 
as of yet. but t do know 1h<1t the~ 
:i1e going throu11h exactl1 what 
we as Bl<1cks went through here 1n 
the late 60 ' ~ . 1f not worse A ll ' I 
car1 say is more powe1 to the 
Blacks of Sou th Africa 
4. 
Lis.1 P. Lewis 
Senior 
Te.1necu, N.J. 
Zoology · 
Tht: infrequent bus service 
betwPfn Meridian Hill <1nd 
ca~1pus has caused me to be late 
fo r c l<1"sses, on several occasions 
Many of tllese times, I missed the 
bus because 1t did arrive. but not 
,1 t th(' scheduled time The time 
m1s~ed. constitutes importanr 
cl ass time not on!}: for me but 
everyone 
2 Yes. among many · other 
s1m1lar1t1es. the root cause for 
b o th instances are and ·were white 
racist attitudes against Bla ck 
people Just as pos111ve Black 
leaders such as ,\.1alcolm X. w€-re 
physically eliminated in this 
country, the r<1c1st wh ite <1par-
the1d regime 1n South Africa 1s 
trying to do the same 
0
th1ng there 
However.I-you can k ill the body.· 
but YOlJ cannot kill the thought ~r 
sp 1r1t th;it the person or people 
represent · The demand for tot.ii 
Black freedom will never die 
5 . James Moo re Grad Student · Los A·ngsJes 
English -f , 
\ The in frequent bus serv1c;e 
h<1s often cJused_ me to be~ard~, 
1n re.ich1ng my cl.isses It, also 
forces me to wa ste time ,,..a1ting 
for buses when I could spend that 
time more ~onstruct1vely But 
~·nee I ha'Ve· to depend 'On an 
1ncons1stent bus service. ·l r f1nd 
mvsel l w o rk1i;ig even· harder ~o do 
' ,,.. ell 1n schQS':rl A more fr~uent 
bu'S service would show a ~rked 
1n1provement 1n my aca. i-m1c 
performance . as• well as ~ will 
rel•eve many 1rustrat1ons 
2 There is a str1 k1ng r"e , ' t1on-
sh1p between the two <1tts ot 
repression In both ca.ses. masses 
of JJeop!e srek 1ng to voice their 
sen t iments and achieve con-
str l1C t1ve goals are hindered bv 
another group of people who do 
not \vant to see those people 
succeed 
2. Do you see a relationship in the repression, that took 
1
place • 1n South Africa 
• 
T-Shirt Designs 
Attention .il l Comrnun1c<1t1ons I 
)tudents Two T-Sh1rts w ill be , 
Wanted: Freshmen 
Volunteers 
given to the student who c1e<1tes . 
, The freshmen L1ber.il Art s Stu· th+- best graphic design .ind dent Counci l 1s requesting vol11n-
sloga11 101 the School o f Com- f 
flllJ rli t ,itions 1 Shirt leers or the following com-
mll:t00s N°w•p•p0 , St • ff . Cl><• 
• 
Beer Drinkers 
' Disco 
la~'~ week and that of the . S. in the late 60s? 
I ~I 
i 
' ·t 
' . 
• 
I here w1 I be d mandatory 
meeting, ftl rsd;iy Nov 4 at 6 JO 
p rn 111 I~ Cook H<1!I lounge 
~~~~~~~~ [s· r11~e~:ss1~~Jd. so at· 
, 
Attention 
Hilltop 
Photographers! 
• 
Black Man 
Black Woman 
I 
Symposium 
• 
• 
Speakout Photography by W. David Mitchell 
Bison 
Senior 
Pictures 
• 
( 
I 
Student 
Directory 
, 
I 
, 
All •'ntr1es should be drawn on '"'" ._ • " " " "'' 
• Activ1t1es. and Public Rel<1t1orls l 1' \ lll J)OS ter pape1 .ind sub-
The School of Commun1 cat1ons 
Student Council is sponsoring a 
disco featuring a beer dr1nk1n11 
con1est 1n the women 's gvm. 
November 4th frorn 10 pm - U11trl 
All persons interested 1n bt.~ 
t on11r1g cand1datf.s 1n this bet•r 
<!rinking bout please lf'ilve volrr 
narne, nl1n1ber .ind <1ddress 111 tl1r 
Dean's O fl1 ct• of the Scf1ool oi 
Commun1c.i t 1011, located 1n Frecd-
rnan·s Square Annex Bl11ld1ng Ill 
011 the corner of· 4th <1r1d Collegt' 
Streets NW 
, L,A. Spring 
R~*1. istration 
rhe undergr,1dlJilte <tudent ,1 s· 
,e:mblv is spor1sor1ng <l '''o-clay 
syn1poS1l1m o n ·· rht: Bla ck ~\an 
.irid the Bl.i ck Won1an' ;; l1festvle' 
THenie 1101\' does ti-le 131a ck n1an 
,1ft ec1 the Bla ck ~01n.1n ' s l1fe-
'tylel The µrogr.1111 1~ ~l,1nrl!'lj Tor 
1·11ursd<1v, Novef[ibt•r J, 1977. 111 
Cr'<1n1ton LOlinge fron1 11 00 .in1-
S~ pm ,ind ~r1dav . 1 Nov ;•r11ber -t 
J 7 111 the school or soc ial 11·or l., 
,ll l1;011un1 rron1 1 op JJni-5 JO pn1 
sik.1ker) 1ncll1de Dr 1.1ck l,·n 
l.icksor1 ,1ssoc1<1t(' proff',ioOr 
n1ed1 c.1I )ociolog, . Dl1kP Un1\•er· 
•It ~' Dr Therm,1n Evar1' N,111on.il 
H '1.1lth 01r••ctor. opt;>r ,1t1or1 PU'iH 
,\.\ ~ j1n1 \ l ,111ce , '\r1c l1or111 ,1n 
\VR C· T\ 
Th13 is the la< t 1\•eek tor Ser11or< to 
t.ike the•r pic t ure;; for the )978 
Bison ye<1rbook 1 (<111 bJ0-7870 or 
71 an(l n1<1ke yolir ,11Jpo1r1tn1ent 
today 1 
All students 11or interested 111 
having their names or any other 
1nform.ition (such as phone 
numbers) listed in the 1978 Stu-
dent Directory shollld come by 
the Office ~f Stude.nt. Life by 
Oc rober 31 and fill out a '' non-
consent '' form. Call 63&-7542 or 
4) for further info 
' 
mi t te<i 10 the School of Com- N.imes mav be ·subrn1tte<I to the Offi.ce of Studer1t Life. roon1 282 
r11url1l,lt1 on s Studer1t Council 
For further 1nform.ition contact O t,T1<1• ()e.id l1ne for the sub-
.L1newood W.irren 269-2369 , 1111,\101~ of entr ies is Friday. 
"'.J O\t•rn t'r 4 1977 Non ·corn· 
111un1 c at•o11~ students Jre 
w elcor11ed to enter 
Lo(.it1on I rl•edmen'i Square 
Anni"' \ ! Rciom 209 
'free Tickets 
V.tiBC 1~ i.:1v1ng 1t .i w.iy 111111 Just 
tune 111 to WHRC Com-
ml1n1cators b50 for free ticket s ro 
How.ird Un1vf•rs1tv Concerts <1nd 
.ill the p,1rt1t'~ . c abilret~ happy 
hours, di>co 1ams and funk 
lunct1or1s we can beg. borrow or 
ste.il 1ust to give .iway to you And 
our onlv reql1est of the. Howard 
Un1vPrs1ty Community 1s that you 
l1 ster110 W1111C 650 Am - and win 
Next week WHlJC will be giving 
dwav free ti cket s to the school of 
comn1l1n1cat1on~ disco whi ch 
. features a bee1 clr1nking contest 
If you ' re interested 1n a free ti cket 
to thi s di sco. make sure you tune 
1n to WHBC 650 AM · your rhythm 
of awareness 
vettt'> Ceorwe 636-0100. or 
urrav W oods 636-0711 
Gammette Tea 
Anybody car1 follow " crowd 
Be different by com1n11 <1nd 
1r<1rn1ng what "" true sisterhood •• 1s 
all about with the ladies 1n Blue 
and Gold S1gm.i Gamm<1 Rho 
~rarity , Inc. Alph.i Phi Chapter 
and the GAMM[TTTt. CLU B (our 
interest group c lub)on Sunday, 
Octobe1 30. 1977 at Fr<1z1er H.ill 
Lounge from 4 to 6 30 fl. ni· 
e freshements will be served 
Athletic T-Shirts 
Howard University athletic tee-
sh1rtS art> now on sale These tee-
s~1 rts- fe.iture seven (7) different 
sports on <1 light blue background 
/\.l<1ke your purch.ise ill HUSA 
office. room 285 Cook Hall, all 
home games, <1ll special events on 
campus 
Child Development 
Volunteers 
Volunteers needed w eekd<1vs 
for commun1cat1ons department 
of non·prof1t child deveJopn1ent 
group Duties will be v.1r1ed Cal! 
M<1rk S<1rver at 347-8474 bet ween 
9and4JO 
Discount Tickets 
'for Colored Girls' 
• 
All students in terested 1n see1ni.: 
the play, '" For Co lored C 1rl s Who 
Have Considered Suicide Wher1 
rhe Rainbow Is Enuf " .it discount 
prices ple11se stop by or call the 
U .C S.A of fi ce so for further 
' 1nformat1on and show tirries The 
UC SA office 1s located <1t the 
Office of. Student Life, room 283 
and the Phone number 1s &36· 
6918. 19, 23 
• 
All Lib~ I Art s freshn1en . ar;d 
soµ homo(G wl10 have · riot 
con1plete~$:her11es of gradl1ation 
rt•qu1ren1e~ls. should report to the 
folfow1ng places accor<l1n~ to the 
stated alph<1betical breakdown 
.ind time. t$ be adv1~d and have 
the•r progr~s Jpproved 
Liberal Arrsjpnly 
A - ~ fl Nov 7, Hun1<1n 
Ecology Au . 2 10.4 30 p nl 
B W ~ Nov 2 .. Hun1.tn 
Ecolowy" . 2 10.4 JO pm · 
C-D - fd Nov 2. Douwla~s 
Ha11B21 .1 f>0-1200noon . 
E-F - f\. ·r.in Nov 7. Locke H.ill 
Room10~!rl115·400pm · 
c:;-H · ,ed Nov 2. Locke H all 
Room10 , 1, 15-400pm 
1-j · Mon Nov 7. Dou11las~ Hall 
621 . 9 oo'1 2 00 noon 
K-l-M-N-Q - Tues 
Dou11l<1ss all 
0
B21 . 
11oon&11 JO pm 
Nov 1: 
930-1100 
P-S - j 'h s Nov 3, Douwl.tss 
Hall 1311 1j o.·12·00 noon & 11 5· 
4·30 pm 
T-U-V-Z - /fr1 Nov 4. Locke 1~<111 
Ro9m105,~1S -4101)m 
W -X-Y - ed Nov, 2, Douwlass 
~lallB21 . } ·5-4JOpn1 
NOTE >Jf fom Novernber 9-23. 
counselor~~ will a'dv1se the11 
\tudents 1n~oom ~10 Lo~ke .~all 
.. _,, 
lffect1ve 1r1101ed1ately, the 
photo15r,11Jhers of the Hilltop ,,..·111 
he d1v1ded into four cl ass1f1 ca· 
lions. act1vt•. on-cal l. l1nde!t•r-
rn 111ect . .ind unemployed To f111d 
o t1l .... ·t1ere vuu st.ind. stop by the 
office Jvlond.iy 31 . Oc tober 1977 
during the .ifternoon No 1nform,1-
t1on }"111 be '<l1\·ul11ed tod.iv 
Attention Yearbook 
' 
Staffers 
-On Sund<1y Oct: JO there w '1ll be a 
general staff meeting 'to discuss 
the progress of the Bison . This 
meeting begirls <11 2:00 Bison staf f 
only fhe meeting w ill take pla ce 
at the Bison office. There w il l be 
<1l1ght set in observance of the 
halloween spirit All st <1ff are 
urged to attend 
Californians!! .. 
The C<1f1ior1J1a Club w1JI meet 
,1~a1n 011 Sundciv. October 30 at 4 
pm 1n the Lounge of Drew H.ill 
1 his meeting is very 1mport<1nt 
Please attend , , 
I 
Chakula 
(food) Co-op 
C akl1la Co-01' hulds r11ect1r1gs 
ev.ery ·ruesday 1 d1scu<s1ng 
vegetar1.inisrn at 7 p n1 111 the 
Ch<1ku l;i Co-op off 1cf", 2260 6th St 
NW (11ear the School of 
Eng jneer1nwJ Natur<1l foods will 
be ·9n ·sale at e<1c~ mcet1r1g Thl' 
offi~e hours 11re 12 30-2 00. 5 00-
7 oo M onday thru Thlirsday 
Phope 797-1520 
1 
()rgar11la!1or1' ~l1ould . 1n,1ke 
.1he1r appo1tnmer1ts t or the BISON 
1111r11ed1.itely1 'v\1t.' 11eed \'our 
p1 cl1rf'' J .• soo n ,1, 110,.;1bl1• 
• 
Halloween Diss:o 
~IUSA presents " halloween 
disco on S.iturd.iy. Octobei 29. 
1977 from 10 p nl until I 111 I.he 
1\'0r11en·s gvm Costumes " .ire 
wt•lron1er 1 Adn1•S•1on fee 1v111 bi' 
r hargrd 
Amiri Baraka 
, 
The Afro-American Studies De-
partment presents Amiri Baraka . 
Topic Culture <1nd Social 
Revolution. on Friday. October 
28. 1977, <11 the School of Social 
W ork Auditorium. Howard Un1-
vers1ty, at 7 30 PM 
Faculty-Staff 
Fellowship Christian 
Party! Pi!rty! The regular meeting of th~ 
FAculty-Staff Christian Fellowship 
will be held on Thursday at 1 p.m 
Come 1am with the Brothers at in the lower auditorium of Rank in 
Carver H.ill Be prepared to Jam .' · ChaP.el (Thurman Lounge) the 
wet oil . and get dow111 • discussion will center on the 
1\ pre-Halloween. post-game apostle~ . Next week the focus will · 
D1~co w ill be given at Carver H.ill cont inue on James. brother of 
o ,n S<1turdav. October 29, 1977 John, so of Salome and Zebedee 
Donation All are welcome 
• 
' 
• 
• 
